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FIRST SHOVElfUL of dirt for the new W~J;:'
Mosoft;C Lodge wos dug Mondoy by WOrsh,ip.
Mastel' Gene fletcher. <;)n bond fo' t~':~1}
ceremony were llett to right): So ~

Open House Sunday at

District Five School
Open house is being planned

Sunday. Dec. 3, at District 5
school. " The building has been
remodeled and several new
pieces of equipment have been
added.

Mrs. A lfred Baier. jr., is
teacher. She and the school board
of the district have extended an
invitation to the public to visit
the school and see the improve
ments between 2 and 4 p.m.

Cookies and coffee wIl1 be
served throughout lbe q>en houso
period. Residents of ulher dis
tricts are invited to join District
5 patrons at this event at the
school' 9 miles south and 2~

miles east of Wayne.

The Lewis &. Clark District
Scout Roundup and Ral\.,)' will be
held Saturday. DeC'. 2, at 6:30
p.m. in the 'haj-'ne City Audi
torium. Scouts are selling tickets
to the event, open to the public.

Since the first of September,
the district has added 180 new
Scouts and Cubs. They will be
here for the roundup and a mass
induction Saturday night.

There will be a program con
ducted tn' a committee from the
....arious Y~istrict towns with Dr.
\\ayne Wessel, Charles Thomas
='t't' ROUNDUP, page 8
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A whirlwind fund and pledge
drive by First Methodist Church
members Sunday 'afternoon
through Tuesda,r resulted in ex
ceeding the goal on a building
fund .campaign. In 21

,:: days, over
$121.000 was given or pledged
with the quota $110,000.

Rev. Cecil Bliss, pastor oC the
church, said the mane)' is to be
raised over a three--year period.
It is a fUnd to be applied toward
a $365.000 building program of
tne church.

Next action is for the finance
and building committees to re
view the crusade. Recommenda
tions will be made to the congre

gation and further action w¥J be
taken then. '

Rev. Edmund Warne.! ordained
:Methodist minister, waS crusade
director. He served with the
SeE" METHODJ!'T, P:ll!{" 2

'\lIen Schranl, Winside rarmer
who lost both hands in a farm
machine accident ~ov. 11, isplan
ning to continue his dairying busi
ness. Through state rehabilita
tion "help, he plans to learn to
do the work.

According to Mrs. Schrant,
they will be unable to conduct
a door-to-door delivery business
for the time being~ Itowever,
as soon as rehabilitarion is com..
plete, Schrant plans\to get bad;
to "business a!.. upDal" on the
route. \

The state depaf"tq:-tent of re
habilitation ha~ldven the
Schrants information.--bn the re
habilitation program offered. It
has given encouragement for en
abling him to do all of the worl-.
he has done before.

In the meantime, Schrant is
still a patient in ()ur Lacb' of
Lourdes Hospital" \.orfolk. lie
underwent surgery on his left
hand Wednesday and will under
go skin-grafting doring the next
two weeks so he could Ix- out of
the hospital a week or so before
Christmas.

Farmers State Bank Carroll,
is receiving conlributions for
the Allen Schrant Fund. ChecKs
should be made out to that flVld
and donations will be reported
to the family and the papers.

Schrant had been doing some
remodeling of the house atlddair;.
prior to the accident. lie had no
hospitalization or acC'ident in
surance so the plans he had for
some work have taken a setback.

Friends have stopped by to help
wlth the work, relativesareheltr
iog out as much as JX)ssible,
the Ej:her Cooks have been opera
ting the dairy and a son, Curt,
has been learning the work so
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'Wairning Signal, Fire" Aidsl
Advertisi119 State Approve4

A new emorgcnc)' 'warn~
County Logs in WSC Hosting Annual sir"". morc Bid. lo.r Iho I '", F· T - flghtcrfl and pnl11clpo.tlon in A

S I f B d
orenSIC ournament SIBle program 10 Bdvertl" ..

o eo. on 5 ' ! II ..vne stale tulle« wllll'p.t ul'Ilska In Mllunal mBgnzlnel.lo
Wayne Countv Is 1~1ng in-sav- ,it~ annual Im',ltlltlunal Forensic nU.rnC't InduKtry were amona;;'he

lngs bond pur~hases ·th}s. year. rournament .. rlda} and .satur"t actions approved at the W ne
With only two mO[lths of sales i da) with entries rt"Ce.lved IO,dar Cit;, Council meoting '['uo ,
left, the county had reached less from 11 colleges in Iowa, ~It~ 1I1~hl.

than two-thi,rdfi o! its goal,ilC- Dal-.ota, h.mlWls, \lis~uri, \t1n- The new dll"cdlonaJ~hom Il~cn
cording 10 the state Tt',('8S11r) nesota and :\ebraska. ,will b(t'plat'ed on! the warerlOWer
Department office. Da\'ld (ros~man, diredor of on t\-lnin Strct't. It wUl be u~

Sales through October came 10 rorcn."lt:,~ at \~'.a.\ lie, ~tatl'" ~ai.d in ("asc.' of cml'rf{cnclcs IiUCht"$2702,478 whkh repr('sents 66.9 C'omPtlltion j,o; .'tchl'duled tn d(... fires, tornndo('s or clvll deto Be
per c('nt of the C'ounty's' Quota. bate, bolh (las ... -\ nnd naNs /1, warnh~" but wllJ not be &)Un, d
ThC. sales for the month oC (~t(}- d1SC.u8Slon, ori~lllal nrntorJ,. ,",.d Witl.l the {)t~IN siren al 7 &'.)'"
ber came to $10,042. Impromplu speaking. I nOOIl and 6 1~nl.

Onl..... two nelghboring countieN (allCRes enterc<J: B~ena \ IsOt, , I, Ire (hi f Irun Becks rep 0-

lag behind Wa..... ne County in pcr- llasllngs, Midland, Wc~1mnr, st. sentl'<t the Vplunteer I-'lre llc.,,'rt-- ,
centage of bond purchases. Two .Jotm Vianne) Scmlnary, J)ordt. mont In reqoe!ltul.g purchase -Of a
of the ones that are ahead of <,'ollC"Rt' of I::mpor~a" Rcarnn new eXhaul't fnn: Ilnd a port4~l(l
this county had hit almost 90 Pf'r ,"itate, Peru State, \orthwest MI1'o- ~cnernlor for tho \TW. 'nlOCOUn-
ccntofquotabJ:\ov.1. !>ouri ~(atc, \Iankato Stat,e. eilapp rovcda3,;Joo..watt KonetCedar Count)' leads the wa.\ ~maha l'nlverslt.\, ~\Ia("k lIU1s tor for' use wher:e1nopower sour 0 '

B. J BRANDSTETTER receives hIS permit for the test the first time: Examiners are Joe with 89.3 ocr cent of auota, State, and Wayne state. More is avnllabl(O and one exhaust
a license indicating he has passed all tesB Hunzeker (Ieftl and Jerry Reisdorff Sl'e BONDS, page:! are expected to enter. to dcar'smol-.e r~om buUd~s

At 80, he" one of the oldest ,e"denls to polS Elderly Man Winside. Woman's Club so;:,~em':I~Bno:e;a~:~~~~rt;
S II B OD Itt Meeting Economic J)c\,elopmontaskpd

mo uSlnesses e ega as 0 'I', B I L' h,. C ntesl Wa)ne ullilties tn"o Blo,," wllh

Classes Offered'c:~~cth:~n~~I1I;:~nrc:t~~;, Shows Driver:~~s!as~~htu!~te51'~"~D~o",~,p"o.lh.. o.,. ~1:n~v~~I~::~l<~:,,;~a:.,~;;::,
:\ s e r i e 5 0 f () n c e-a-weel-. dis t r i (' t at the representative ' N B d ror residences i~ to be sponsored '" braska as a Mood piac'e for l~r'

~~:;t';,U:i~::~m:~ h~~~\':~~ ~~'~~v~t~~s~~51:;l~:~~:~a~';;;~~~ Test ot a i'1~~I:\~e~:~~le~ \\WO~~I~,~,(~~~ 19" DI CI M"' 19" ::I~ ~11~~U~7t;,/~Cc~~i'1~
scheduled to beg-in at Wayne High Dec.;-. Supt. llaun is on the, "} missed a few"· That's, the is putting up the prizes .for the 1 $1,000 gro,ss revl:mue. . I

school in ,Januar.i. mana~ing cbmmittee with Supt. way B. J. Brandstetter, Wayne, competition. Another requ~~ement Cor Itt-
db ,Jim Withee, Laurel, and Supt. replied when asked about the \0 entry Is needed. All homes a t1.~ the houSlng..+.luthorltY8la..r.th~n~d~~::i~~' ,a:~:::t:~o~~ th~ Ja"k\nderoon, Wisner, Schu- driver's lesl he look Monday, In Winside Ihal are decoraled 13 14 15 S"(' COUNCI~, po." 2

('hamber of ('ommen'c, Wayne mache'r represents district Brandstetter, who will be HOIn will be ellRlb'le for prizes with h h d
Public schools and the Small music teache,r. ,Jim Taylor, ,January, sailed through the test winners picked b} a panel of 19 20 21 22 ~~r: ( ure Presi en
business Administ.ration. O'.\eill, t"epresents coaches, with flyl..ng colors. Ill' took the Judges rrom other communities. k S d

t h HOITnr ''',-'a.\well, J\orfolk. rcpre- written test, the eye test and the fhree prizes will be given. ; ••••~. 28 Speo I'ng un' o· ,Six subjcrts have x>en (' OS('II h'- ...

fot, the .six~week serieb. Included ~:~;;~s." a~~r~7~~~,ra~:rp~;e:;:tsF:~~ ?;,i:e~e~~;~th:n~i:::dn~:~usbl~o(·na;hanwdlll t~r~apl'~:;;/i~~h s~~~ Consumer Expert Hev. A. C. P~i~ps, AtklrisOn.
are: "Success and I ailurt, J 'ac- h , c~

boa,'d of control. made some m i s t ah e s on the bas'·s for J'udg;na being effort. president Of.. the: NebraSka_.'~\'!' CLASSES, P,I).:\' M ~~ k W t
written test ~ut still had enough on(ginality and appropriateness Spea 5 in a.yne ference of 'he Wesleyan MeAll S h I PI ·ns 10 right answers 50 he met the r('- for the season. dist Church, wut be Rl1eslSpeen c ran a quirements, In order 10 be judged. homes Mrs, Lorena Meyers.oon- er atthc Wayne WesleYlUlMeI

D · W k Joe Hunzeker and JerI)' Heis- will have to have the decora- surner specialist from the Kari- dlst Church. 421 West FIr t,(,onfinue in a,ry or dorf~ license examiners who are lions up and Ihe I~htlng lurned sas City o[lke of lhe Food and Sunday. Dec. 3, allhe 11 8••
here earh Mooday, have said all on \{onday, DeC'. 18, at -; p.m. Drug Administration, will speak worship service.

R • S D' I al9'rlg that some people have Decorations should be left on to several groups in Wllyne lie has held thepo8to(pre~i-
Gin, now, fiZZ e

L

doubts amut passing the test. until at least 10 that night so Thursday and Friday, The pubHc dent of the. dcmc.erence C-Of ~.
Reach Area Tuesday They ,have wanted to assure that pictures can be taken of Is lnvtted to atte,no any 01 the past twelve years. From en-

, j>eOple that they are there to help the winners after the ludges' sessions. {eronce headquarters near'Atk.
.Raln, snowandf.reezing-drtzzle • St't' LtC E NSES. pa~(' 5 decisions have been made. Thursday afternoon at 2:(J7 and son, he has bQen taurine e

reached the area Tuesday night 3:05 she' will be sPeaking at state to make speaking appe: roo
and continued at Intervals G dB'- n Monday Wayne High School. ThursdaY ances.
throughout thcn'ighl. Wealhermen roun rOKe evening ·al 7:30 she' will talk Pastor Fred WsrrlnglOll01 lho
were calling 'for more of the T I Wesleyan f.,fethodlst Church in-
same Wednesday with a warming For New Masonic emp e viles aJllrtlorestodanduneoorriit-
tr'cnd starting Thursday. cd friendS to attend. "A eM!..

For the most part, westher Ground was broken Monday for lengfng and 'pertinent messale
the past week has be~ pleasant Week's Temperatures the new Wayne Masonic Tern- on the church's, place in ojJr
with ('risp, cold nights and mild, • pie at Tenth and Lincoln. A 38 day" is promised. i'
sunIl,v days. Moisture is needed HI LO foot by 70 foot building wit/:! full i
but everyOne seems to have one ~~:::~~;; 46;~ ba~~:n\il:icl::;;e~; worshiplul Warningl :
~~ld7~~~ J::,,:of~~ ~~r:o~a~ oi; ~ovember 24 :~ 2S master of Wayne Lodge 120. . -_ i
a few more weeks, ,"ovember 2S S4 26 .John Heam will take over Ihat Cily tIer. Dan Sherry wa~

With Oecember a' hand. the ~~:::~~ ;~ :~ 22 pdst the first O[tl~iB ,;:;mlng Ye~d tlfled Tuesday'evenlng that ~
fall-winter season has not been ~ovember 28 34 1~ Ea~~r~r~::~t meel ina:o::cond ~:~:~ I~:;:n:~:b~;;,mejin
hard to take. floor temple on Main street. They disease T h u r 5 day, f'riday~r
W· S h I PI y Sel approved plans for the new lodge Saturday. Parents are ad ,ayne COO a . building Ocl. 18 and received to gel ,hU~rea. pels and t .

I S d approval of plans from the (;rand selves inside du:rling the spr I •For Thursday, alur ay l.udgc laler, Ingopera'tloh.'
Plans call fur laying ,concrete They should stay ln8~

'\ come<t' production, "George blocks this winter and enclosing enough so the .spray has time

S t R du \\ashington SI'ept Here," will be the basement before spring. Le- settle. It should not be b
tGU GUn' p, presented in the new Wayne High roy Clark is coordinatirlg a labor as it comes down. crom. the be i..

d
5cOOol auditorium Thursday and ~I that will help out with the on consumer protection and the lopter. I \

HereSatur ay Salurda,y nights at 8:15 under Ihe $31.000 building, role lhe FDA In packaglng and l.oodspeakers wIl1 be used .
direction of \frs. Sherian Frey. \fain floor of the structure will labeling of products at Ramsey ,warn the pUblic when the sp~;."

The plas by \fbss Hart and include a lounge, office, prepara- ,Theatre, WSc. Friday morn~ ing is to start and police _~_~ ,
George Kaufman, concerns a tion room, IQdge hall and three she will make several talks in the will go around town 'to help ,
house that Washington allegedly smaller rooms. Basement will in- science building, WSC. tily people to get lnS.lde.~... '
slept ip. A married man buJ's elude a social hall, kit c hen, Mrs. Meyers is -a graduate time the city was sprayed' '.
it without telling his wife. When storage room, boile~ room and home economist' and serves as harmful' effects were noted':•..... ·
she sees what he has boJght, she restrooms. consumer specialist for the FDA, no car CInJ.l;hes "were~
starts hagging. Robert Carhart staked out the acting as liaison between the con- but if anyone wants to get, ~s

There is all sorts of fun and building and excavation. Weather sumer public and FDA programs. insIde, ample~ wfIl'1J6
there aje all types of characters. will determine how much work She also "carries back" con- 'given. , I t"
Laugh~ are said to come thick is aCcompW:hed this winter. See EXPER'f, page 8
and faSt.

Jon !l.lerriman, Ron Seymour.
Jana, Reeg, JealUle I,lihorlow, Jo
\.ferrUban, Ann Craig, !'-{argot

, ~Ic Kay, Larry \1agnusOn, Debi
Armb~ster, Linda Lesh, Dermis
'laventtr, Doug Stanley, Marcia

h d E dG I• Ehlers; Mary Stevenson and BobMet 0 isis Ieee oa In" Ba~e~~~~~e~:~':~~~I:~~:
day bec'ause there is a basketball

B -Id- F d D· H game ,here that night. This isUI .. Ing un rive' e·re Ihe first producl;'" dire<:led by
Mrs. Frey, who also teaches art
in the school and with her husband
and the, aid of many pupils is pre-

;; Y;d:~~~:~et(:ii
Set :For December

wayyje 00wrtY wIl1 have no ,in
ducti~ for the armed forces in
Decem~r according to Mrs..
Jewell €avner, clerkoftheselec
tive setlvice board. This means
the coqirty will Ita"." gooe four
months' without any inductioDs.

Last induction call was in ~tr

gust. Smce othen the ooly calls for
the~:ave been for physi-
cal~oos.

Mrs:'j;avener said the cWnt,y
would ~ ten young men to
Omaba¥.. 13 for pbysicals. In
Nove .. T the.re were three sent
for pby I

, '!I'
I

TalE W

Mic__

rherc will be lwoSilvcr Dollar
drawings a week in Wayne from
now through Christmas. Wayne
{-hambcr of l'ommerce retail
committee will sponsor drawings
l.'riday as well as Thursda..... each
week.

I:irsl of the extra drawings will
be held Friday, Ilec. I, at H.
Drawing that night will be for
$100 with $,50 added each week
if there is no winncr and the
amount reverting to $]()(J after
each drawing when lhere is a
winner.

In the meantime, the Thursdaj
night drawing is at $150 this week.
It will be independent of the Vri
day drawing and will go up $50
cach week until a winner is drawn.
()nce there is a winner, the draw
ing will go back to $100 and
stari up again.

Wayne stOr"es will be op('n
Thursday and I,'riday nighls until
H Nov. 30 and Dec. I and Dec. -;
and Ii; Wednesday, Thursday and
Sec DRAWINGS, page 8

Silver Donar
Drawing to..... ,

Be Doubled

s
ctions

EAR

Jere Mll1lken

NINETY· SECOND

18 pag
three s

Sailor, two Airmen Gel
SWAY Gifts Pasl Week

,\ sailor and two airmen re
ceived :-:''V,' A\' gift letters, lists
and monev last weeI-.. The draw
ing was held at 9:30 at the \'ets
Hall due to stores being open
that night.

rhe sailor is Michael Swanson,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Emil Swan
son, \Vinside; one airman, apliot,
James Davis, son of \-Irs. Bun
Davis, Costa Mesa, Calif.,
former\.,) of Wayne; and the other
airman, Jere Milliken, son of Mr.
and Mrs. James MillUien, Wa,rne.

Major Davis pilots an -1"-4 jet
and has volunteered for sen-'ice
in Vietnam. His plane' cruises at
1,600 miles per ,hour. lie has
taken survival courses onground
escape and is now in Florida
taking survival courses for land
ings on water.

He and his wife have bought a
~ ... e SWAY, page 8

Dick Sorensen, :l1, Wayne, ha:s
been named the arca',i; (iutstand
log 'l: uung ,. armcr. lIciwas honor~

cd at the I· armers AtP reciatio'l1
Banquet _ Tuesday n ht at th('
Wayne ( Ily I\uditoriu .

Around fiOO were 1 served at
the tx.nquet, somewhat below ex
pectations, but stili ehcouraging
considering all of tHe other events
going on the same n~ghl, dass
pla,yR, elt.\' council, church drive'
roports, ('ollege basl~etball and

OU~'~:~'~~~lit:I~I~' lived Ion a farm

all hi:-, life so far, .'itarting (Jut
for himself in 1%1, He had IflO
head of livestock his, first year
and now is fceding a'm()st (lOO,
OVc'r half of them spr·' hog .....

In ('onservation he rotates
CfOp.", take." part in the weed
cOlltnl1 program, uscs all hybrld
seed, hct'[)!.. upgrading stot'k,
It'sls soil, fel-tilizes regular)',
uses contouring practicc!.., usos
water'way[, to control field ero
sion, allows hunters to use land
and cooperates witli others in
farmin.L: worl\,

Ilc is a state d ireelor of the
!\ebrasha ,'..;tate Swine (oundl,
has scr'v('d as director, vice
presidellt, president and slate di
redo!' of the Wayne .Jaycl"Cs, is
a director or \oliheasl Swine
Association and iwas vin' presi
dent one year.

lle Ix-Iongs to ,\atiunal SPI
Swine l\c{',rediting Agenc), :\e
brasha Sill Agency, Wayne
C ham bel' of ('ummerce, Wayne
.JayCt't's, is eo-manager or Wayne
('ount) l"air swine division and
belongs to i\ortheast Swine Afj
so{'ialion, :'-;ortheast Experiment
Far rn !\s,'-,oc iation and '\k...\8r
Ben.

11(' b pa,·tidpalin/-; in thl' na
t [ona I 4-1{ program to train
J a pan e s e students in varioub
Sct' FARMER, page ~

OUTSTANDING YOUNG FARMER award was presen~ed Tues
day to Dick Sorensen, Keith Kasselder, left, made the presenta
tion, and Leonard EIchhorn, right, was main speaker, Sorensen
is In the center with Ihis wife



".;

Ph~~i·~
W~,Neb~. "",j,-,~"j'~.,.,

c11 kd,'."j,,,,,d"".,-.

,... -I -1-1f ~ J- ),~

II f;: ,:~~
ad tho meal I ham, " I~O' 1
cream,. co Ie-e and I ••
Amplo partl • wore nad la
a lang line 0 pooplo at I audI-
torium Nrt al 5,30 p.m.

Bonds J I

I Conthille~ (rom P1::I)
$anton c~ coming *'
hind \with ~8' por cont . 1plIa..•
OIhors ahead 01. Wayno~.CaunlY
aro: Mad I 79.2 po cent;
Thurston, 79~1 per c ; and
Dixon, 72.'!~ eOl\t.

Wayne C ly'. 68.9 per conI
I_ jusl bare ahoad all P10rce
COunty's 66. per cent rocord,,;
Trailing all Is Cum!rlg CaunlY'
\Yllh 59.1 PIlr ccn.l 01 i qIIol."

Stalewldo, Nobraska I~ again
doing woll, pvcr $4.8 .mIlllon
worth ot bonds having ~en pur-
chased in OctOber with~r ....·ree- ;;i,

dom Sharos mal<1ng an Important
,cQfltrlbutlon to tho total. Tho
s\8te has hit: 78.7 PC::t1cent 0.r
I~s quota wllh bond pu eha'"
ttlrough tho .I_rot ten .Iha hlt-..

tlng $51;'1 m~lIon.

:Model J331

LAST
CHANCE
PRICI!

,

$238~88·
EX. ,

Fresb food at.~
FreeZet at bottom

General Electric·
, 'spacemaker~'
I , : .'1
.Nodef~_~

. 'BoDs 'oat for.."".'.
deaIdlIa'. .. I

'.$1199;95 !I

~I.'. EX.

• 3Q.-inc.h automatic electric
range with removab'. own
6oof' - ~Uf. window

• No-drip raised edge arouncl'
poree!ain enamel COOk, top

• AIIOrncen! ligtrt ilIulrllnates
c.oottop and puatitlunDn
~nl_

• 5pac:iousove-tl wirtllrght
• Two AppI~nc.e outlets,

one timed
• Au10malie Tirne1. Ciock I.

Minute TimeJ"

FREE

\Conlinut'd (rom pale 1)

farm ptactices. He was choaen .
Nebraska's delegate to Nebnlka
Pork Producers CooneU In St.
Louis and ls active in other civic t

church and community actIvities
as weU as In state and national
swine improvoment work.

Sorensen led all othor young ,
farmors of the area in ·communl..
t)-' actlvltios. lie was among the
lop In all other categories on
which judging was basCII.

lie Is married to the former
Judy Grael. They have one son.

At the trcc dlnnor Tuesday,
Keith Kassel.dor proscntcdSorefloo
sen hIs award and announced thaC
Sorenscn would represent the
chapler in state 0," F competlUon.
Tom Lambert told how the SC'

lection was made and Wes WlngQ{t
describc<1 "Farmers,"'

Leonard E I c h h a r n, repre
senting Dale Carnegie Courses,
spoke on 'Tnderstanding Is a
Passport to Cooperation." .Mar~

'lin YOUng welcomed guests as
Jaj'cees-president. Dr. Lyle Sey
mour was master of c('femonics
and Charles McDermott spokc
af. Chamber of Commcrcc presi
dent. Ted Bahe gave the bene-
diction. -,.

Broughton fo'ood Servlce cater..

Farmer-
',1
1,

300 Gallons of

GASO,L1NE
GIVEN AWAY EACH WEEK

LAST WEEK'S WINNERS:

150 GALLONS - ,Otto Saul

100 GA'I-LONS - Mrs. Dean Br.Jggeman

50 GALLONS - Stanley Jahns~n

I'
I

house. City councllmen au
thorized the m<jYor to call West
Inghouse dtr""t lnlorrnlr1l the
company ot tho urgency or lights
tor nlghl .landlngs 01 scheduled
alrllnera.

Alf".).e&5t. of tpwn are two more
• proJeCts.. The state Is building
.~w brick _t",eturo to lake the
;place 01 a me~l.1 one. WItH tho
building nearing completion, tho
state has as'ked for rezonq.
COWlcUmen ha.ve r;-eCerred the
matter to the zoning commission.

Also in the area a water well
aite has been' set up near the
industrial property. The council
propose_to have the well put
down and in operations,.'

Off~street parklhg rmlts tor
Lots 91 and 89, Wo_ Addi
tion, went to Carhart Lumber
Co. However, requests for curb
cJ.Jtting permits were lald o,ver at
Seventh and Main. LarsOn and
Jlpp had rt'queslCII tho 'cuttlngs
at the she of a. new restaurant
but sine-e thc· inters.ection will
be changed the- cuttlngs cannot
be set tint it dcta i'I ". on the new
set-up arE' known. '

M(xJl'1 DE·8IJil

Now)
Automatic Control
convenience at a
low, low price I

• Permanent Press Cycle
• 3 Heat Selections

in our stare Thursday at 8 p.m. fOr $'50.00.
Friday Night for $'00.00.

~ob Merchant, Mrs' Me~iin ~reston. ~e,v Ed·
f'lund Warne, Troy Vought, IHerB' NIemann,
jStan MOrriS, AI Ehlers, 'Glcn'1 Walker, Loren
i Pork, Arnold Morr: ~and Rev. CeCIl Bltss

Night - Drawlng

d I'

ltiedtke
'.1 .

Plumbing
.~ ! .,

HeC!!i,.g ~ndApplianc~s
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aus~~~ss M~~~ger

Herald
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~

19itr,67
General btcellem;e. Contest
Nebraska Press Association

Council-

Methodist -

board of mi..,siot].., of the ~etll()

di~t ( hurch.
l"helT wel"(' [I(l canVaS<;(-'I·~

working in the campau..'1l. Tro~

\'augJIL was chairman with .\1
Flilcrs co-dlairman.

UtileI' leader." were: Stan
;,,\orris, chairman of publicity;
llerb \,jemann, dsitation ehair~

man; \1rs. \It'I'lin Preston, rel~

lo\\'sliip chairman; 'oIl'S. (.-eorge
I'hod)('ck, productillrl chairmanj
t;lenn \\alhel", leadership gifts

and \\ r.., Hobert \1er
('mpha..,is chair-

«,[;111111"<1 fr<JI1'

METHODIST CHURCH building fund d",c wo,
ovcr-subs(rlccd as can be sccn on ihe final Sign
Tucsday night Top workers posed for the pte
ture Left to right arc Mrs Glenn Walker, Mrs

was met. h:deral authorities
had asked for info'·maliol1 plus
certification of appointment of a
housing aUlhorit,\, listingofyears
of sel-vice, chairman of the first
board and other information. ,.\
resolution was pas .... ed meeting
this requirement.

('ity Engineer Sid \lagdanz was
given a vote of thanks for his
work on planning open house at
the new power plant addition.
Ill' prepared tile programs, com
piled information on COW1CUS and
mayors and did other work.

Councilman H. [I. Banister re
ported the storm sewer project
on Sherman Street is nearly com
plete. lIe said it will be rcadJ
for rain ilnd snow nmoff and
should elimina~e\ oodlng in that
area. . ,

I\n off(']" frum he Presbvteria.n
Church was ae epled. Thechurch
board d'Jnated, the use of the
parish garage tor storage of the
city--eount) ambu,\ancc. Sine the
garage is one-fourth of a block
from the hospital, it is about as
handy as the council could hope
to have such facilities.

Paving action included aIr
proving service bond for paving
Districts .54 and SS for Midwest
Construction (1'0. The firm will
pave on East Sixth, Dearborn to
Wriedt· s Second :\ddition (one
bloch) and in Wrie<tt's Second
'\ddition.

Pawng of two aIle.'- s was moved
forward with passing of a resolu
tion determining the necessity.
One is south of the elementary
school between Third and Fourtll
to provide an additional> paved
exit from tile school area. Tile
other i<, the one-half bloch of
alley ba.ch of the hospital between
Lincoln and I'earl Slreets.

\Iso at the hospital, a passen
ger-loading zone was approved on
the west side of Pearl Street.
This will eliminate two parking
places but will provide room in

WayneThe
Serving Northea!lot Nebraska's Great Forming Area

114 M.in StrHt W.yn•• Nebruh 6I78~ Phone 375-2600

Established in 1875; a newspaper pubHsh~ semi·weeklv. Monday
and Thursday (except holidays). bv J. Alan, Cramer, entered to
the postoffice al Wayne, Nebraska 68187, as second class mati
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ebas. Greenlee
News Editor

Immanuel Lutheran ('hurch
(,\. W. (jode, pastor)

Saturday, I)e(". 2: Saturda.\
school. ~J:30 a.m .

."lunda}, IJec. 3: Sunda)
school, 9:30 a.m.j worship, 10:30;
Sunday school ('hristmas prac·
ti~c, 2 p.m.

Poetry-The Wayne Herald does not feature I a Iiter'ary page and
does not have a literary edHor, Therefore poetry is not accepted
for free publication.

OHicial Ne.spaper of the City of w.y~. the County
of Wayne Ind the St.te at N.tJrash

SUBSCRIPTION -RATES
In Wayne, . Pierce . Cedar - Dixon Thurston Cuming Stanton
and Madison counties; $6.50 per year, S5 00 (or six months. S3 25
for three months. Outside counties mentIOned' Si.~ per veal'.
$6.00 for six months. $4.75 for three months Single copies lOCo

Grace Lutlleran Church
Missouri Snyod

(E. J. Bernthal, pastor)
(David Ault, Vicar)

Thursday, Nov. 30: Cottage
Bible study, Mrs. Otto lIeithold
home, 2 p.m.

Friday, Dec. 1: /\dultdoctrinal
information, R p.m.

Saturda,Y. Dec. 2: Juniorchoir,
9 a.m.; Saturday school, confir
mation instruction, 9:30.

Sunday. Dec. 3: Sunday
school, Bible classes, 9 a.m.;
worship, "Advent Bids t's Draw
:'-;ear," 10.

Monday, Dec. 4: Cottage Bible
studj' leaders, 7:15 p.m.

Tuesday, Dec. 5: Circuit pas
tofs' conference. Coattage Bible
study, Mrs. Melvin lltecht home,
2 p.m.

Wednesday, Dec. 6; Cottage
Bible study, Mrs. Herbert
Echtenkamp home, 9:30 a.m.;
Senior choir, 7:30 p.m.

J,'irst Baptist ('hurch
(J'rank Pedersen, pastor)

~unday, Dec. ~3: Sunda)
schoo}, 9:45 a.m.; worship serv~

icl', 11, speaker, Haymond Lutt~

man, a Baptist layman,preacher,
Cideon.

\fonda}, Dcc ..1: Deacons and
l'n.ls(ecs, H p.m.

\\:ednesday, [)ec. C: Volunteer
('hoiI', 7 p.m.; prayer time, ;-:45.

The annual Laurel Methodist
Church bazaar will be.held Dec.
2 at the Laurel City Auditorium
from 2 to 8 p.m. Featured will
be a bake sale and -fancy work
table. Lunch will be served.

Church Baxaar Set

Wesleyan Methodist Church
(Fred Warrinf.,'ton, pastor)

Saturday, Dec. 2: Elkllorn
Valley Holiness Prayer confer
ence, MJdnson Wesleyan Metho
dist Church. Services, 10:30, 1:30
p.m.; Basket-lunch at noon.

Sunday, Dec. 3: .'lunda}
school for all ages, 10 a.m.;
morning worship, 11; adult study,
Wesleyan youth. Children's meet
ing, 7:30 p.m.; evening service,
Hp.m.

Tuesday, Dec. 5: Women's
world fellowship prayer, 9:30
a.m.

Wednesday, Dec. 6: Mis
sionary Prayer meeting, 8 p.m.

St. Anselm's Episcopal Church
Wiltse Chapel, Wayne

Oames M. Barnetl, pastor)
~unday, Dec. 3: i',.toming pra!"

el', 10:30 a.m.

~t. Paul's Lutheran Church
(It. E. Shirck, pastor)

Thursday, .\nv. ;30: Loyality
supper. ();3IJ p.m.; catechism,
7:~W-9.

Saturday, DeL. 2: Sunday
sc hoo,! (hristma~ rehearsal,
12::30 p.m.
~unda)', Det:. ;J: l hurch

s<:hool, 9:1::i a.m.; divine wor~

sfllp and Holy ( ummunion, 10:30.
Wednesda), !lec. 6: Senior

chuir, ;-:30 p.m.; church sehoul
staff, H p.m. ~

a.m. (school thapel).
Tuesday, Dec. 5: Mass,7p.m.

("church); confessions, 6-7 p.m.
Wednesday, Deco 6: Mass, 8:30

a.m. (school chapel); ~ewman

Club Christmas party In St.
Mary's lIall, .( p.m.

~

~
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From TI'ifari's charming
collection in blue, red or
green enamel ... studded

with tiny rhinestones. and
~et in golden-toned

TIifanium. Gift-boxed,
$5 each.

2

Irlrst MethodiSt Church!
~ (CecU Bliss, pastQr)

Saturcmy. Dec. 2: Confirma

tion class,-9:30 aOJ'
Sunday, Dec. 3: Morn1ng,wor-

ship, 8:30 an~ 11 a.m.; c~urch

school, 9:45; Scni r High ~YF,

5 p.m.; Christmas rfogram. !"The
ChUd We !lonor," :30.

Monday, Dec. 4: Trustee\, and
commissions, ,:31 p.m.; official
boar~, 8:30.

Wednesday, J)e~. fi: Chllqrcns
('hair. 4 p.m.; Y th and .Jftnior

~\~:n~~~i~itgl~:;~~. ,,~1;~~~~ choir,
• I

First ( hurchlof Christ
(Kenneth L()ekqng~ pastor)

Sunday, Dec. 3: i Bible s(~hool.

10 a,m.; communlun and rjlorn

Lng worshIp, 11 l'cvenll1.l:' sen
lce, 7 30 p.m.

Wednesday, llc. ( Prd\cr
meet lng, i 31) p.m.

I h II r sd a" J !l (. hmv' <.,

!laughters, 2 p.m.

11cdccmcr I.ulhdran ('hure)l
(S. K. de !"r('e~C', pastor)

Saturday, }lec.,:!; ('onflrma~

tion classes; I sti year class.
9;30 a.m.; 2nd and :Jrd clas .....
1O::lO; Junior ( boiL

Sunda\ Ill'l". :3;!f Ea,rly serv
ices. 9 ·a.m.; adul lli\)le (j~a .... s,
Sunday school, J IJj ,late' serVIces,
It.

\1onday, ]l('(·. 4: Church
council. H p.m.

Wedne~day. I)('c. (;; Lutheran
('hurdl Men, ,'1 p.m.; Youth and
Chance! ("hoirs, ;-.

l·t



Nay. 16: Mr. l1I1d Mrs, Howard
Smith, Lincoln, a daughter, N~)'
AM. Grandparents are Dr. and
Mn. A. q. Ingram, Wayrie.

Nov. 26: Mr t and Mrs. ClaYton
Stl1lllng, Lincoln, I daUihter,.
Valerie Sue. 7 lba., 3 oz. ,Mr.
and Mrs. WIIII.m Stalling Md
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Nixon, Wak...
Held, are gr:~rent8.Mr. and
Mrs. G. II. Schnier, a.nciott,
and Mrs. Dolta Nixon. Kansaai
are great grandparents.

••••••••••••••

1*Ci
*'Cameras

•= .* CamerasI .~i1~,,>

I
I*i
I .i * Cameras
I~
I~

I: * Ca,merasI.,Ithe perle<! gilt;
Christmas giyj~,

, 1 1

from. [!

ofg'mt,n
plw~g,.apk'l

!!l ladies' Beauty
Case 529.50

(gJ Week End
Tote $29.50

~ 26 Pulln'lan
Case $45.00

[QI 21 Men's
Companion S32.S0

[fJ Men's
Two-SUIter $45.00
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M. Anderson Speaks lioratedl Md LaRo.Y.1.II........
At Newcome,. Club .tedt, i>Ixon, l!ahled the. candM';\Mo.'" lion..... Pier......... Wu'

Myrtlo Andar... was suest rlnlb.oror, C.rol J.m·...
.peekerst Newcoinllro Club rneel- Laure1 Md Wendy 1.IIbbentedlo
Ing Nov. 'l:1 In the Woman'. Club D1xm, were OoweJ'l\rI., ' '
room. MI•• Andoroon, home ex- The bride'. molhe.. choM •
tenoloo lIlIent, demonotMlted BeV' gown of l!allt lreenand yOllaw
eral Christmas docoratingldeas. brocade. The 'brldectoom'"

A door prize, donated by F'cl- motbor woro a mint: ateIR autt.
ber's Pharmacy, was won by Mrs. E ~C,h had 8 White, orchld cor
stanley JohnSQn. The club voted aaie
to purchase a Chrlotma. g1!l for A. reception ."'. he"ll In !hi; .

·a reBldent at l>Ohl Retirement church bll""monl folloW1rW the
Center. Lunch was served by ceremony. Mr. lind Mrs. DeIe.r
Mrs. SIdney IlIIller lind Mr.. Lubberotedt, ~~, were bo.lo.
Larry Turner. ' Nadine Guinn, t:aurel, ...l~roct

Club mcmlJers and their hus- tho IgueRS. Glfts were arranpd
bandB will be ,,"CBts of LIve and by CherI Graf and Vlckle·Knto-
Learn Club at a party' Dec, 19 Rer, neldon~ ,Mrs. Itarold .......
at 8 p.m. In the, National Guard son, Audubon, la., and Mn.Duano
Armor)'. Krueger, Bolden, cut and IIOnod

1\ slJent auction and guest night the cake. Mrs. Delbert Kn.ae8er,
will be reatured at the Januar)' Belden, poured. Mrs. ,,Darroll
meeting. Harrison,' ~aynOf servod punch.

Waitresses were Renee era!
Lubberstedt-JC!mes and Patty Krueger, 1Jelcien. Mary

May, Norfolk, and Mrs. Torry
W dd· H Id I Gral f Wayne. Assisting In thoe Jng e n kitchen woro Mrs. Eorl Nelson.

Mrs. Ernest Swanson, Mra. Ed1
Concordia Church OoeBeher and. Mrs. Eorl Eckert,

Patsy Jo Lubberstedt, daugh- For her going away ensemble'
ter of Mr. and Mrs.NormanLu~ ~he bride ("hose an orance wool
be r st edt, Dixon, and. Hichard ~~' tirlde attended tho Unlver
Allen James, son of Mr. ~ ".. sity or Nebra&ka two yeara".The
Mrs. Eugene James, Lau;~t brldegroom:attendod Woynostate,
were mar~ied Nov. 11 at 1:3 College and, has been in the
p:m. at _,Concordia Lut~eran ArmY 1!Ib: months. '>.-

( hurch, (oncord. The couple, reside in VlFg1nJa.
Pastor John Erlandson orn- Their address is Box 3, 2S1'N.

elated at the double ring cere- Thomas St;,l Ar II ngton, 'VI.

mOllY. Mrs. Larry Koester sang 222.03 .'.' .....1.... .... \"0 Perrect Love" and "The • ~ L

Lord's Prayer." Mrs. Wlnton ~.'.~."'1'"·RTHS"~<"'-"4"'">(~---~1. \
W~lIin was accompanist. <; if.J:I ~ ,

fhe bride wore a Ooor length r ,<",:,-c""'::-'f':>"-Pi·,,'"l-7',~l',:.o-...f '
gown of white satin featuring a
la'te bodice and long-lace sleeves.
the c hape I train was held by
oows at the shouidcr line. lIer:
fingertip vell was held by a crown
of roses accented with pearls.
She carried an arrangement or
orange roses.

Mary Lynne Kavanaugh, Nor
folk, was maid or honor. Jeanette
Noe, Dl:xon, was brldemaid. They'
wore noor length orange gowns
styled in empire lines with short
sleeves. Each carried' an ar
rangement of orange mwml'.

Steven Ebmeier, Laurel, was
best man. Groomsman was Terry
Crandell, Laurel. Ushers were
Keith Lubberstedt, Dlxon, and
Greg James, Laurel. Hegg Lub-

(JJdJI/f
OJ).lO.:L''';: ~....

U;Y"'.v'"

The perfect Christmas gift for everyone .. ,

Samsonite
Luggage

=--- ct_

The new shape of travel

elegantly ·slmple,
disarmingly functJOnal.
Hidden locks. rich lustrous

trim, light but sturdy
m3gnesium frame. contemporary design. luxurious
compartments. Take a closer look at Samsonite
Silhouette - it's the perfect gift for Christmas giving.
Complete range of ,colors for ladies: Venetian Red,
Biscayne Blue, Dover White, Wi!low Green,
Oxford Grey and Marina ~Iue. For men: Oxford Grey

and Deep Olive,

SaUlSOllite
Silhouette

Friday, Dec. 1
WILS Music Boosters. 2:30 p.m.
Golden Hod Club, Mrs. Minnie

Ulrich
Serve All Club, Woman's pub

room
OES Kensington, Mrs. L. B.

McClure
Sunday, Uec. 3

U & I Club dinner, Cus Koll
home, 1 p.m. •

Monday, Dec. 4
Happy Ilomemakers, Mrs.

Fred Frevert
Tree lighting ceremony at

Willow Bowl, sponsored by
WSC Faculty Wives

I

Belden Couplel Feted
On 25th Anni~ersary

Mr. and Mrs.. llernard Ar
duser, Belden, were honored ata'
party Friday evening for their'
25th wedding annlv~!sa':y. A
mock wedding and pitch furni6hed
the entertainment.

!\.tary Lou Arduser 'had' charge
or 1he guest book.' Mrs. Melvin
PeLozier arranged the gifts.
Sharon Arduser and Mrs. Jen)
Arduser poured. The cake was
baked by Mrs. Don Mllander,'
Coleridge. A money tree was
presented to the honored couple.

OJt-or to~n gucst included Mr.
and Mrs. Vernie May, Mr. and
Mrs. Jimffij' May, Darrel Ma)'
and Linda Anderson, Sioux Ctty,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Arudser,
Medelia. Minn., and Mr. and Mrs.
Len Arduser, BarnlJm, Minn.

GlallYo Fork, Sioux CIl;y. served
p~h.Mr •• A.B~man.Ho~
klns., and Mrs. Normail~.

. Stanton, cut and ""rved u,. cake.
Waitresses were MynaVol~reon,
Laurel. and COMIe Ribe,.\Yayne.
Aulstlng 'In the kltchen f,,.ore
Mrs, CornelluB 'Leqnard, '"Mrs'.
Walter Reeg olKi. MrIi. Otto Koeh.

The bride; ... 196t· graduato of
.Wlno~el!>JIlgh SchOol waB em
pl'c)ye.d. at' Dale's Eltc~rorUc8.

Norfolk. The bridegroom, a 1965
graduate or Wayne nigh, is en
gaged in tarming. He is a mem
ber of the Wa~rne National GUard.

Following a wedding trip to
Wichita, Kan. the couple wUl re
side on a rarm southwest of
Carroll•

Wilma M. Ritze,
lonme l. Fork i

Wed at Winside
Wilma Marie JUtze,daughterof

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ritze, Win
side, and' Lonni~ Lee Fork, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Fork,
Carroll, were married Nov. 17
at 7 p.m. at Theophilus Church,
Winside.

Rev. A., D. Wea.ge, Scribner,
officia~d at the rites. Janet Wac
ker, Winside, was organist.

The bride, given in marriage
by, her father, wore a street
length gown of winter white bro
cade with a white veiled hat
and white gl.oves. She carried
a bouque~ of white roses and
carnations with a blue row.

Linda Fork, Carroll, the bride
groom's sister, was maid of
honor. She wore a street length
dress of winter blue and carried
a' large white chrysanthemum
with blue and white streamers.

Sgt. Larry -Titze, Denver, the
bride's brother, was best man.
Norman fork, Battle C~k.... la.,
and Douglas Ritze, Wayne, were
ushers.

A reception for 75 guests was
held in the church l,)<isement fol
lowing> the ceremony. Brenda
Svenson, stanton, and Barbara
Gallop, Winside, arranged the
gifts. Cheryl Sie~en, Wayne,
reg ,~s t ere d the guests. Mrs.
Wa,y n e Thomas, Hoskins and

\

Mrs, Ri~e Entertain.
MinerVa Club Monday

Mrs. Minnie Rlcewu hostess
to· MInerva club Monday. Mrs.
O. K•.Brandotelterpre_
MrS.. Shirley Mines and Mr••
Katl\Y Kahler who spoke on ....
metie' products and how to use
them.

A no-Iiost ChrlstmaB lunchoOO
and gift exehange will be. held
DeC'. 11 at 1 p.m. at the home
ot Mrs. Yale Kehler.

WHY NOT GIVE. A
lO-CHANNEL

CABLE TV
~IFT

CERTIFICATE
This Year?

i
For Aged Relatives,
or Yout 0' Family

J. H. Zimmermans
Mark 60th Year

. Mr. and MJ:B. J. H. Zlmmer
1IUIn, Wakefield. obBO';"ed their
~h ~eddlng annlver$ary Sun
day. Gathering In t~lr home In
~he morning ror a' brier worship
service were Mr.'. and Mrs. Carl
H. Zimme.rman, Corning, Ia.,
Robert G. Zimmerman. Santa
Monica, Calif., Charles ZiJ'r1iner

! man, Des Moines, Mr. and Mr.s.
/ Hugo Zimmerman and familY"

"==ll:::~ Wayne, and Rev. and Mrs. Harold
~ Buller and family, Beatrice. The

three sons host..ed the group to
a dinner at the Cornhuske, Cafe.

In the a!tern~nopen house was
held in Ihe home of Mr. and
Mrs. lI~o Zimmerman, Wayne.
Guests n'om Beatrice, the Zim
merman'.s former home, were
Mr. and Mrs. John E. Reimer
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Law
rence Heimer and famUy, Mrs.
J. W. Zimme'rman, Mrs. Anna
Penner, ketJneth Zimmerman,
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Penner,
Mr. and Mrs. Waldo Penner,
Mrs. Marie A. Penner, and Mrs.
E. J. Wiebe.

J. II. Zimmerman and Marie
Penner were marri~ Nov. 21,
1907 at Beatrice where they
farmed., They have three sons,
Carl, Hoi;)Crt and Hugo and seven
grandchildren. The Zimrnermans
moved from Lincoln to Pleasant
Manor at Wakefield.

Ideal
(

Friends

Mr. Caldwell plans to enter
Nebraska Vocational Technical
School in January.

A Dec e m be r 28 wedding is
being planned.

Lynette L. Dunklau

To Wed it Coldwell
Mr. and Mrs;'L1oYd"~u,

Randolph, have announced the
engagement.. and approaching

~;~~ao~,eLtto~~~:-O:~'::~:
Caldwel,l,' Lincoln.

Keeps on
Giving Each
Time They

Tum on
Their Set.

~Buy Them in Any: Size
;Denomination You ctoose.

CALL 375·1120
o'

OR SEE US TODAY

Sharon Onderstal, daughter 01

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Onder·
stal, Allen, and A/2C Jame~

Serven, son of Mr. and Mrs,
Alden Serven, Concord, wen
married Oct. 21 at 12:30 p.m.
at St. Anne's Catholic Church,
Dixon.

Father Hizzo, Dixon, Father
II itch, Gretna and Rev. Father
Dunn, Norfoik, officiated at the
rites. Terry Loftis, Sioux City
was vocalist.

The bdde, given in marriage
by her father, wore a floor length
gown of chalk crepe and imported
Venice lace featuring a detach
able train. lier bouffant silk veil
was held by a headpiece of peau
petals. She carried -a cascade
arrangement of talisman roses
and white chrysanthemums.

Mrs. John Proctor, Laurel,
served her sister as matron of
honor. Jean Serven, Concord, the
bridegroom's sister and Mrs.
Terry Loftis, Sioux City, were
bridesmaids., They wore floor
length gowns of gold crepe and
each carried an arrangement .of
bron4:e mums.

A/2C Tom Jaeger, New York
City, was best man. Groomsmen
were Arnold Onderstal, Allen,
the bride's brother, and Ron
Hhode, Allen. l'shers were Gary
Kavanaugh, Heiden, and i.arry

- Kessler, Randolph. Alta'r servers
were Pat and Dennis Kav,.anaugh.
The bridegroom and the best man
wore their air force uniforms.
The others wore dark business
suits.

The bride's motherworea bur
gundS suit and hat with black
accessories. The bridegroom's
mother chose a thre~piece brown
suit with bronze accessories.

A rel;eption was held at the
Wagon Wheel Steak House,
Laurel, following the ceremony.

The couple reside at Apt. 3,
1823 North ~evada, Colorado
Springs, Colo.

WAYNE CABLEVISION
I'rofessional Bldg. ~yne,NelJr.

Sharon Onderstal,
James Serven
Married At Dixon

'"

Campus

A Jacket

cies; maintains 8 roster of women
qualified kJr publl~ oervice; pr0
motes proCessional opportunltleo
for women In higher education;
supports 8 legIslative program,
including federal aid toedueatlon
and support, of the UN; evaluates
trends in higher education;

Maintains a Fellowship Pro
gram; brings Arrican women tea
chers to the U.s. ror training;
has a representative to the UN,
and administers an aMual writing
project tor members in whLch 0ut
standing manuscripts are given
criticism by nationally recog-.
nized authors. .

A miscellaneous shower was
held last Saturday evening at St.
John's Lutheran C h u r c h, Ran
d 0 IP h, honoring Ruth Hixson,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Don
lIixson, College Springs, lao Miss
Hixson and Dick Sands, Laurel,
wUl be married Jan. 28.

Mrs. Val Pentico was hostess.
Decorations were in white and
lavendar. Assisting with gifts
were Sandy and Sally Lorenz,
Susan Hamm and Mrs. Don Hix
son. AssIsting with serving were
Mrs. Gurney Lorenz, Mrs. D.
lIixson and Mrs. Ernie Sands.

Methodists Planning
Chrisman Dedication

Special services are planned
Sunday. Dec. 3 at 7:30 at the
F;Lrst Methodist Church to d~

d1cate the "Chrismans."
Chrismans are Christian sym

bols made of white and gold
used primarUy as Christmas tree
decorations.

Members of Methodist WSCS
and Wesleyan Service Guild will
hold a joint meeting with Mrs.
Ben Ahlvers as serving chair
man.

Coterie Meets Mondoy

Shower at Randolph

Honors Ruth Hixson

Coterie met Monday with Mrs.
'~,' W. Ahern. Mrs. C. F'. May_

nard was a guest. Dec. 4 meeting
will be With Mrs. R. W. Casper.

Pendleton

TO GIVE

tions are usecJ by AAUW ror the
fellowBhlp fund.

AAUW during 1967-68 granted
$350,000 ror advanced research
and study to 51 American women
and 31 women representing 24
Latin American, European,
Arrican, Asian, and mid-East
countrtes and Australia. Indivi
dual grants averaged between
$3,000 and $5.000. FundB are
raised by AAUW branch mem
bers and are supplemented by
a rellowship endowment rund or
over $4 mUllon.

On a rl(ltlonal scalc, AA UW
develops a ~study..actlon program
relating to community problems,
cultural interests, education and
world probiems; presents the
viewpoint of women university
graduates to other organizations,
institutions and government agen-

from $1995 to $4200

SILVER DOLLAR NIGHT DRAWING in o~r
store Thursday at 8 p.mc for $150.00.

DraWling Friday Night for $100.00.

Sta<t4T HURSDAY
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13 14 15

19 20 21 22
Mo.., 28....

When AMon's A Boy at Heart G "

" " '" Warm His Heart with

Windbreaker
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WHICH STYLE JACKET i
DO YOU PREFER I

HIM? I( i

He expects to unwrap a gift also • • • so make his gift
an outer jacket ••• Many, many jackets to choose from.

• • • and always brand names at Swan's. =
11

Is~
~F-M~ ...

O1'"OtlhU!

F4~?

j5Mes MasON 8LdN BdresLYNN ReJ)6Rave
[ SUGGUUG fOR MAlUR~ AUDIENCE) I

, AAUW,Sponsoring
Open House -Tea

The Wayne Chapter of the
American Association of Univer-,
sLty Women is sponsoring an open
house and Christmas tea, Sunday,
Dec. 3 from 2 to 4 p.m. TfJe
tour wlll begin at the Walter
Moller home at 208 West 11th
and proceed to the Howard Wltt
apartment at Bowen llall. Those
taking the tour will see the homes
decorated ror Christmas and at
Bowen Hall will be' able to see
many of the dormitory doors
bedecked for the holLdays. other
Christmas decorating ideas will
be dIsplayed at Bowen lIall where
the tea will be held. 1\ door
prize will also be g"ivcn. Dona-

!
I
(

!
I
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Come see our EXerTING array of "most wanta I'

giftsl TheY'll make y.our giving VERY merry e·
cbuse our lOW PRICES let you give MORE - h,
so much mOre - for thl! money you spend! ,And
every "pe.rf,ect present" you purchase is be~uti,~
fully gift-wrapped free of charge, "

Nineteen Fres~nren

Playing Basketball
Coach Hon Carnes has 19 (resh-

men out for basketball at Wayne
High School. The Frosh q>en the
season Thursday, Dec. 7, with
Laurel here at 4 p.m. In a game
at the Wayne City AudItorium.

COUNT ON US

FOR TOP WORKMANSHIP

who! to'do and how to do it Try us!

•

When anything goes wrOng with your car,

..... ~'Ij make IT righr FAST! We know ex.actly

Gordon Eastman's Wildlife Ad
venture Films will be shown
Monday, Dec. 4, at Hp.m. under
sponsorship of the Wayne lzaak
Walton League chapter. Tickets
may be secured in advance from
members at a reduced rate.

The films, In color, were made
by the man whu has been called
"North America! s Number One
Wildlife Photographer."Theyare
aimed at the hunter, the fisher
man, the family and everyone
else.

Bears, deer, mountain lions,
fish, elk and adventure are part
of the entel1ainmenL The show
ing is recommended for people
of all ages.

Wildlife Films
Scheduled Here

I, .-y '«IDQO0' ·rIWl!!Ml!I1I!IlIMlIM_...._I!M~__JWI!IlIl1lll.IIl.

II

S PO " T S I.
and 146 by Huth Baler. Sunday rou.r sop~more8 and a fresh- .J ·I~
Emerson Luther League held a man are bidding for the other .~
bowling party with the pastor and starting berth. Kirk Troutman ;,
his assistant as sponsors. Jeff is the senior, Bob Jackson. Doug. •
Mackllng with 169, .Jim Jepsen Deck, KiJ1 Schellenberg and Greg , J!
with 168, Shirley Lueth with 97 I.;froutman the .. Iq)homore,g land lilt
and Nancy Stanton with 95 had hJgh" Gary Soden the freshman. 'j. . .•~
Scores for boys and ,(,rirls. Awards Others who have been work~ I!
were given those with high scores out with the varsity and could' be. !I
~:~~~iments \fr. and Mrs. Al suited up lor first team, tUts

l
,If

are Bob Farran. 'fom Witt, Dan'· ~
Bruggeman and FrItz Weible. . Ii!

'=I.
Ii
Ii!

! OPEN
Wayne Junior HIgh plays Laurel if!
following that. ..;: S'UN'D'AYSS t eve Pennington and Ste~~ .' . .
Peterson are the two tallest play- :.e~ .1.\'
crs, both Btanding 6'2". There are I) We have a Large Selection
several Bhort playerB who are r.! 10 TO 1'1
hustlers and one or more of ~ '0 m of .FILMS - .1'"
~~~ ~c:~~ ~:~r:lt' mark may I! ' • • l.·~~~

Besides the two named above, ~ 1 ~"}i
those out include Charles Pier- If! p.m. qi
son, steve Kamish, Mike CreJgJ1.. Ii .1' :,1

1
ton, Hod Cook, Dale Peterson, Ii! t

D i c k Tietgen, Craig Johnson, .;; •. '1,'
Paul Craig, Tim Wacker, Kevin ~ 1
Dorcey, Don Mau, J1rn Kenny, .R~

Charles Kudrna, Jack Suhr, I~ ~_"';u,,~;.~, I .
Breck Giese, Tim Sharer and Ii! "(.
R'fi:r:e~n~~e SCheduled with ~ ~ AMBUSH aod ~ CHAN'El' . I
Pierce, Stanto!'. Norrolk, Madi- V;! BRUT ~ ,
:~' ;et~~~~;~~y~:~t~n~i~~~~~~ j, by FABERGE ~.:•. .TABU ". i'. ~.'~' II 10.5 C I I
With ail except Madison the Blue Ii@"':,:.' ~ SPRAY I
and White wiil play two games, Ii! ~ ..., . '\1 .,',
one here and one away,allgame~ !Iii. 3.2-oz. 250 I .r;:-' ~1 COLOGNE,' _I
being on Thursdays or Mondays. .~ & $ ( ~. ~! 1 '. I t-

Blair Here far I, i' O",.J •$600 I
~'~~II",Ti!~, !~i~~!ue .! __ -'ffh."_ • "_ ,
Devil basketball BeaBon for Coaeh i! . ,,'

~iCkR ::~BO~ul~:;~:iu':.ig~ ~~: .~ii...:·::. YOUNG SET 39"~' '1"liminary game between Wayne B~ •

High School and Blair HighSchool· HAIR SPRAY II

!S:::r~::;::":.~:i!~" 2rI~~i~~i . B, :O:":80"ET .. .'.' II,~.
in Wayne Monday night'at the in limited action and will mean R:~
auditorium the loss of at least one for the Ii SAV-MOR

Name Four Sure ~:7~:'iyBr~~:yW~~e ~~ta~cx';~:~ ;.:.' COL.DCAPSULES !
\ injury. Lynn Lessmann started .I":~ !I

Winsid.J) Starters working out ·thlB week and haB ~.'. 11m.',i Reg. $1.49 Size .1'tt been slowed by a football injury. I::'~ ~

Coach Ji~·onnick has named GeDrge Eynon 'has been taking it W:~ I CAPSUlE 88~ If:easy because of an ankle' injury ~ {VfRY
four "sure arters" for theopen-·~ 12 HOURS , .i;;",

ing game in asli:etball for Win- incurred in basketball practice. M! i.
side High Schdol. lie named six As of Tuesday evening, it ap- ti; CONTI A. C
other boy s, -~ one of whom :ar~ost::t f~~~ s~r;::s s:~~~ i! . ~ .~
~~~lt~e~ilt::ats~th man to start Gordon Jorgensen, Dave Tiet- ~ . ·1 ' ~:'

Winside goes to Wakefield Fri- gen, Steve Johnson, Steve Kerl, Ii! . I
day for the opening tilt atfd plays Tim Hobinson, George Eynonand ~ I
at home Saturday in a conference - L~it~~;~~'varsitY play will i! ~ ,j
game against Ponca. At Wake-";; I
~\~1~'a~:et::s:;;:~\,~18.P~;;n:~ ~'\~~e~ ~~a:e~. ~=~:~,c~~;; i1 "68~' :
will bring a girl~' volle~'ball IIix and Hernie Hinger. All of ~
team. The girls will go into action these last-named will also play i! Reg.98c
at 5:30, the basketball reserves reserve ball. Tom Denesia·will ~ SAV.MOR.I I

at 5:30 and the varsity at~. pl3j' reserve ball and may also .;;:a•• __~~~~~~~~~~~!! '
Pete Kropp is assistant coach suit up some games, for varsity. ,W ,I.:. ",',

:~a~~ ht:~~ t~: ';S~~;g:~~ I See By The Herald r.! I
the girls' volleyball team. ~

Named as sure starters Fri- Bonnie Lou Owens, daughter of i!
day are Hands Jacobsen, Bob Mr. and Mrs. John Owens, Wayne, ~ I
Wacker, Keith Wacker and Dave recently returned to Grand Is-- .~ ,
Witt. They are underclassmen land from Hawaii where she rep- ,=~ ,'1"
except for Jacobsen, a senior, resented the Grand Island High ~

and all are lettermen from last School at the National English I M1 ' Marked
year. Teachers Association meeting. 0 ~ I'
,:;;.~: ;~~:"~,:' ;'~:~~ ~~',~;,:"::"~~.~. Ii20% :.~~~~:E B:"~ : .'i

11 Break Thru, Stocks ~

.TREE ORNAMENTS 79/t Bonds, Twixt at
.~ SHINY BRITE BALLS Y SILVER DOLLAR NIGHT DRAWING in our I
ill 1 Dozen Reg. $1.29 sto~e Thunday at 8 p.m. for $150.00; ,

~ a:ii.: ....:S::,A.:.V;.,-.:.M.:.O:..R::.::.._-==-_..L_......Dra=w:.-in.:g_F:r:id:a:Y:N::i:9:ht=fO:.J':$~1:0:0:.00=.~· ;t""l
i
;. '.:.¥

~~ . '.;.: ~ 1:1 ;\"
Get au' hont·end check Iii,'It·

UPMOf:~ :&:?:::S;:::O-.•I~C-'::~:.·.i . .. .. ... '. 'I:::
I o. ""I .. '. . . ... ." ... ' .

7th and Main Phone 37S-1830r."I~_~_li1lIi_iI$i~~~iiflIi_""'iJ!Ii"-~."
-~~~::";~~:"'.....----_":"':::';;;:':':;''';;';;';;''';'-''-'' t '. -~ ,.-: . i" ':';1"':""

Recreation Leagues
Start in Basketball

WSC Beats Dana
Tuesday Night

Hank Overin, director of the
Wayne ,recreation program_ re
ports practice underway in bas
ketball with around 140 young
sters taking part. The schedule
is bel.nst carried out as outlined
before except this Saturday's
practices will be at Wayne High
School tnstead of Wayne City
Auditorium.

The practice schedule Satur
day, Dec. 2, at WHS looks like
this: Fourth and fifth grades, 9
a.m.; filth and sixthgrades,lO:30
a.m.; g i r I 5, 1 p.m.; seventh
grade, 3 p.m.; and eighth grade,
4 p.m.

First game for the eighth grade
will be Thursday, Dec. 7, at
5:15 b.m. in the City Auditorium.
It will be preceded by a Wayne
Iligh freshman game at 4. Laurel
will be the opponent in both
contestS.

Overin reports 27 in the fourth
and fifth grade group; 30 in the
sixth and bigger fifth gr~roup;
20 seventh grade; 17 eighthgrade;
15 boys club (high school); and
25 girls.

Bowling Parties Held
l\vo bowling parties were held

by church groups at Melodee
Lanes '·'riday and Sunday. ,\
league party sponsored by Mr0

and Mrs. Bob Fuoss was held
by Evangelical Fr~ C h u r c h,
Concord, Friday. Terry Kardell
had 212 and Ken Headlee 172
for boys' high scores while girls'
highs were 175 by Leila Carlson

Wayne State made a favorable
~tart on its 1967-68 basketball
season with an S8-62 conquest
of Dana Tuesday night on the
Hiec court.

It was head coach Dave
(;unther's debut as a collegiate
head coach. !lis pre-season judg~

ment of team strength held up
nicely as the Wildcats showed
balance and depth. Of five who
scored in double figures, two
were not starters.

Senior guard Bob Strathman
piclwd up where he left off last
;i:ear, as he shot 21 points to
lead both teams. Ills average a
yea,· ilJ.'(owas 19.1. Junior fOl"ward
,Joel Parks tallied IH, sophomore
fOt"ward Dean ElofsOll 14, sophc>
mdre forward Hill Goodwin 11,
an<J jW1ior guard Bill Kruse.

:'>Jeither E 10 f son nor Kruse
started the first half, but both
sar considerable action and
started the second half.

Rex Mahlman ,paced Dana.with
20, spurring the Vikings from an
early 17-5 deficit to two short
lived Dana leads late in the first
half.

The Wildcats recovered from
a long chill to forge a 37-34
intermission pad. Then they
zoomed to sizable leads with fasth
breaking pressure tactics in the
second half.

In the preliminary, Wayne
freshmen beat the Dana frosh,
8H-61.

:'\Jext action for the Wildcats
is a two-game trip to Wisconsin
State of LaCrosse Friday and
Winona State of Minnesota Satur
day. They entertain Dakota Wes
leyan Tuesday night.

-See The Best

HUNTING - FISHING
-WILDLlFE-

Allvellturea
OF THE

Great Outdoors
Th .. '\ the! $hQw everyone wa,ts for.

Once-in-a-Lifetime

F,rme<.' & Norroted'by
- GordOft I.-tl'le,n 
Americo's top outdoor

pnol"'vropt".t:r

Allen Plays Two
Openers on Road

Almost Two ~Dozen Tuke Wrestling
First Year OHered at Way'ne High

Almost two dozen boys are out
for wreBtllng at Wa,ybe High
School. It IB the lirBt Yf'lr the
sport has been ofCered sP- there
are no lettermen and the coach
is new.

Don Koenig Is the qoach,
com~ here after one year at
Wak~lleld. lie IB a nalive of
PostVUle, Ia., and a 1966 grad
uate ,DC Wayne State College. He
teach~s eighth grade Bclence and
fifth ,and Blxth grade phYBlcal
education at Wayne MlddleSchool
In addllion to coachlag. At WSC
he wrestled his freshman year.

He is marrie~ to the former
Judy Anderson of Postville, a

-ljgraduatc of State College of Iowa
(Now University of Northern
Iowa), They have one sao, I<evin,
15 months.

WrestlIng weights for high
school boys are 95 pounds, 103,
112, 120, 127, 133, 138, 145,
154, 165, 172 (optional) and
heavyweight. There arc 23 boys
out at WILS.

Seniors' and their weights are:
Eric Nedergaatd 167; Scott Nel
son 136; Hocd Marr 143; Lavern
Brown 168; Dave Peterson 150;
Don Skokan 16,.5. ,Juniors are:
Dale, Johnson 132; Donald Sief
ken 174; Steve IIix 120; Doug Nel
son 152; A Ian Thomsen 160;
Mark Ellis 158; Bob Pfeiffer 138;

.Randy Lull 132.
Sophomores out are: Steve Itall

112; Dave Ellis 148; Bruce Bing
125; Loren lIansen 136; Alan
Wischhof 196; Doug Ma'urer 154;
Scott Kerl 145; Glen Teeter 185.
The sole freshman out is Hie'h
Milligan 133.

First meet for the Blue Devils
is at home SaturdaY, Dec. 9,
at 6:30 p.m, in the WH") audi
torium. Thursday, Dec. 14, Fre
mont Bergan will wrestle here
at 6:30 at Wayne City Auditorium.

Other meets scheduled are:
Dec. 21, at Ne!igh; Jan. 11, Win
side at WC A; ,Jan. 16, at Wake
field; Jan. 30, Wakefield here at
WJLS; Feb. 2, at Plainview; Feb.
5, at Winside; Feb. Ill, district
at O'Neill; and Feb. 16-17, ~tat('

meet at Lincoln.

For the Hunter "Trophy Mule Deer"

For the Fishermori'Trophy Fishing For North'

For Everyone "Innocent Adventure"

You con dopend on the nome GORDON EASTMAN

Adventurl' films for the finest
in outdoor entertainment

Sponsored. by
Wayne b:aak Walton Chapter

Allen High School Eagles "hit
the road" for the first twogames
of the season, Ponca and Cole
ridge. They 40, ~ot play ,:at home
until the following week. '

Against Ponca and Coleridge
there will be girls' volleyball
at 6 p.m. This will be followed
by a reserve basketball game
and then the varsity basketball
tilt.

Ponca is the foe Friday night.
"Coleridge is the foe Saturdas.
Going out of the conference,
Allen ,entertains Pilger Friday,
Dec. 8, in its first home tilt.
There will be no volleyball that
night.
, Coach Leroy Wild is being
_-assisted by Larry Ahrendt who
handles the reserve squad. Mrs.
WUch is coaching the girls in
volleyball, this being the first
year for that sport at AHS.

According to Coach Wileh, the
starters are pretty well set for
Friday's opener. Mihe Boober
will be at center, Alan Smith
and Rick Hank at forward posi
tions and Jim F:llis and Dave

I Abts at guard posts.
Others suiting up for the

varsity game will be Jotm Abts,
C harle,S Geiger, Bob Anderson,
Kevin Hill and Dennis Geiger.
Others possibly could- suit up
for 3IlJ( of the varsity tilts.

The greatest 2 hr. color film ever p,esented with
20 different animals and birds in there true Sur
roundings playing the leading ,ales in the Savage
Wilds. This is a show you CAN'T MISS.

4 The Wayne INebr. I He,ald, Thu" ay, Nayembe, 30, 1967

Gordon Eastman
Adventure Sbow

ALL NEW



test~ will get over that -!lIllY
lind em how helpful, courUaal
and kind the two state e>3mfnor.
are,

Wayne Herald

Want Ads Provide

Oth~" {feft to right I a': Ji... Robe, Lean lI.s~·
monn, Keit~ Wo~ker, Terry Davis, Kevin BrO;Ck'.
moller, Tom Witt and Dan ~ruggemo". (photo
by lyman', '

driving tests after that hour.
So. anyone having to take thet.est
b)' driving a car, will have to be
there before that t~.

Also, they cal,l attention to the
fact that they will not be in Wayne
Monday, Dec. 25 or Monday.
Jan. 1, due to those days being
hOlidays, Anyone with deadlioea
on renewals corning up should
make note of this (act and pIan
to come in Dec. '4, Dec, 11
or Dec.,lB.

As for Brandstetter, he'U
be 92 befor~ he has to take
the examination again. He Is
conf'tdent that the ones woo have
misgivings about passil¥; the

ELDE,RBERRY WINE with "jus' a touch ~f a".ni, and strycfl.
nme, was served to poor lonely old men who longed for their
deported ones In "ArseniC and Old Loce" --at Winside Tuesday.
Betty Anderson l seated I and Lynne Troutman played the !"ice
little aid ladlcs who "helped them JOin their depatted o~u:·'
I Phc.io b.,. Lyman I

mileage out of high school ,kids. poore. Sound effect•• Ua~~
The stage setting was har~wall all other phases contrlbu&eicl to
and with Its stalrwa.y up IUld it's maid,. It a pla.,Y other cia.....
door to the cellar, It was most wUl tiave to go &Orne ta~~i1
realistic. Little touches such 8S' t\ bake sale was held betW'een
a clock that changed llmetoshow the last two acls and-after' the
when action was, French doors. play. In spUe ~r huge amount.
oldtime pfctures and other ltnle oC food, -it 'appeared that every...
touuhes made the 'setting one of thing went, (ew h~5ltating to buy ,
the be~. Makeup was way above the food or C'offee ..... but- no one·
aver:age, a fact that acIdedagreat offering to sell elderberry wine
deal' to the convincing atmos- eUher.

MINOR ROLES playa major port in making a
ploy a success, These pupIls in the Winside
Junior class had minor roles in "Arsenic and
Old Loce," The corpses on the floor ore Stan·
ley'Stenwall Ileitl a"d 'Lawrence Johnson

(Continued from page 1J

them get licenses, rot to keep
them rrom driving. '

According to Brandstetter, all
he did to prepare for the testing
was look over several times the
free manual which is provided.
"Everybody should do this any
way," he said., He thought it had
a lot of helpful information all
drivers should know.

As far as Hunzeker and Reis
dorfi' know. Brandstetter is the
oldest person to take the test so
far in Wa,yne. At any rate. he ~
the oldest to take it and pass'~

the first time. Had Brandstetter
not passed, he would have had
several more cl1a.nCes to pass it
before his-license expires.

The two young examiners are
in Wayne each Monday Crom 8:30
to 4:30 at the County commi&
sioners' room on the main Uoor.
In addition to giving tests lor
licenses. they are there to offer
help to anyone getting ready for
taking tests or having questions
about what is required..

Both point out that theY ar~ at;
the office tmtil 4:30 but give 00

Licenses -

.. ·":',1 e..,","""" 'J"'''.'.''iM''..,..<_;''''"J''''''',"'._'''£.'"''!,,~... :' '.

' . . !. . :r·~~i~
have to be lonely _re. TheY . The Wayne I Neb,,, Herald, Thursday, No.....btt 30, 1967 i ,. 5 , '
performed proper riles bela""
they burled ,them In tbeli'
nepbew'a Panama C,snal.

Bob Farran as the one mem..,
ber 01 the lamlly who seemed ,
to .be In his right mlnd. was

'splendid. f'arran is a natural
actor an,d ·has alwCl)'s handled
rolq. to Ule-lUlt,' never rorgettlng
stag'ti pJ:cse,ncc-even pulling his
au~t back ~n h~r·halr caught
fIre from a cal)dfC: (it was not
part oC the play and that wa's
her real hair) but one might
have thought by the natural way
'Farran did it the whole ~hlng
was rehearsed.
, Connie Deck as the love 1","
lerest Cor f"arran hns an ox
tremly good voke that eould 'be
heard and understood at all times.
She had a lesser role but she
,put lots of vigor into making it
a good one.

Bob Wacker pla>'f."d a CTlminal
wlth a realistic scar(accOooJung
almost too realistic) in continuing
brusque manner.. Jhn JackSOn's
dialect and aff,tlni: were great
as. a pathetic 11ttle doctor who
gave Wacker ne-w faces' after

_each of his 12 murders (he finistr
ed up one behin~ the little old
ladles whO get In one rinal poison
lng after he had been ~en flWa,)-'

by authorities).
In the ,lesser rol~s, 1 (Jm \Vilt

was excellent as a crlsp-phrascd
pol ice lieutenant, businesslike
and slightly aggravated at the
fact everyone seemed to be a
little nutty, including some of,
of his orricers.

or the_ other officers, Terry
Davis had the best role and was
good 85 one of those guys who
think they can write and wanted
someone- to hear his play (so he
told it to Farran tied and gagged).
Kevin Brockmoller and Dan Brug
geMann as pollee, Leon Htlstnann
as the last lone I}' man to get
poisoned by the sweet Old ladies;
Jim Rabe as a prospective
victim who never quite got a~ound
to drinklng elderberry wine.
Keith Wacker as the paStor, and
Stanley Stenwall. and Lawrence
Johnson as the corpses seen b>
the audience. were nil made up
good and handled lesser roles
well.

Mrs. Shirley Trautwein di
rected the play and got maximum

Of course. no character had any
stronger role than AnQy_ Mann
as the nephew who looked like
Teddy Roosevelt. As he yelled

~~:r5;~:~~'d~::~~h:~~t;
ment to work 'on ,the Panama
Canal, he captljred the audience.

Two dear, sweet little old
ladles (Ihey only kllled 12 belore
the action started and were just
pol~ning the l~th as the £lna!
curtain came down) were played
by Betty Anderson and LYMe

.- Troutman., The:y looked the part
or simple-minded but nice old
ladies who poisoned men "alone
in this world ", with their elder
berr}' wine so the men wouldn't

'I
\ 'CO'

lf1:$:6a.,d,JThe whole family con
enfoy 100 games in
c.ludl.ng coram, I,D
pln~ ond checkers,
2],1 56 ~

Make ,0 vOrlety of
thrri~s with these
baSIC ~eh, Choice
af five seh
n·199~

Bob Farron, lynne Troutman, Be I t,Y "At'lde'rson,
Connlc Dcck, Bob Wacker and Jun Jackson,
I Photo by lymani':·

and Uld Lace" was 't-he produc
tion b, the Winside junior class
at the -y.,.'lnslde Auditorium.

,\ packed house witnessed the
pla.y, extra chairs having to be
bra ug h t in with some people
standing along the ~ides and at
the back. It was worth the effort
as the play was one of entertain
ment [or young and old.

It would be diffieult to pick
out the top actor 0; actress be
cause all of the major roles
were well-cast and well-handled.

Cash Night Dra.irig iir our stvre
Thursd.y at • p.m. ryr S150.QQ.

Drawing Friday Nile fOr $100.00.

[~anfa's ~ecia/l

•

",.1;

..... ,..... »1

S~!li'G1
Highway 77 ,$,et

A great starter set

for boys or girls $5·97
Ten ft. af hack i,
eosdy oS$embled_
13-1901

IN ONE 'SCENE m "ArseniC and Old lac!''' at
WinSIde Tuesday, 51X of the sevCn ma,ar chor
octers appearcd mane sccne left to right are

One of those rare occasions
came about Tuesday night. A high
,.. chool play was presented with
strong characterizations in every
role, top to bottom. "Arsenic

No Weak Characterizations in Play
Presented by Winside High Junlors

f-'l,,~r 26 22
'-.quirt 26 22
HUl'~ ( af~ 24 24
Wayne (,reenhouse 23 2~

El [mochn 22 2~

(arhart's 1~ 30
Coca---(olll [7" 30"1

'iuPl"r V.Ju 10" 37"',
ll41:h .roreS Ilonnie OUe 219; Hetty

!Jlug!lerty 524, (..,r1 Mar,," 524, Swan' .. HI4
&rld2HII,

it -"-~.Jj\.~~\l~i\,
7"';:1/ II \,~ \

Make it a
COLORFUL Christmas

COR°trJADO'TIPTON'
COLO~ TV CONSOLE '
226 Square In~'r $399·95
Viewing Area $10.00

~ Per Month

NO MONEY DOWN

1sf Payment February 1st, 1968

Make this Christmas unforgettab-Ie! Treat your
family (and yourself) to the most true-to-life
Coronado Color TV ever! Powerful chassis pulls
in distant stations with ease. Instant w.arm-up.
Channel lite, Smart satin black cabinet.

NO MONEY DOWN
$5,00 Per Month

Always good listening!
Powerful chassis, 3)(.5"
liipoaker. Earphone; bot:
teries. 43.5233

'Riviera'
~ CORONADO

AM-FM-Shortwave
Marine RADIO

$4495

Co.
33 15
32 1~

211 20
211 20

THRIFTY SANTAS

SHOP EARlY
AT GAMBLES!

NO MONEY DOWN
$6,00 Per Month

Swan's
l. & M Catc
M&S
WliI\on Whcel

Won LollI
Bt1Ihmer'lI Bar 3711 lsli
Troutman's l,rlXery 3oC1 21li
FunkllCllybrld 31¥, 2tli
Nu TavelrTI 31 25
Iltirncr'! 30 2El
WrtgOll Wheel 30 26
Triple F Feedll 26)) 29~

CIlJT's Tlivern 2/) 30 I

Itorrmnn Grain 26 30
~ ~lr Aoard 23 33
Pilger MIlIlns; ('0, 20\1 35.\S
GCQrlle'~FoodMarkel .. 19~ 36JS

IIlgh 5COreij: Harner's TV 2428; WllgOlI
Whecl H711j 1I. ~ rClIc 56l; H, Jaeger 235,

WEDNCiDA Y NlTE OWLS

Won LotI
J..anpmelerlnc. 38 ••
Den f'rankJln 36 16
Sherry'll f"rm Stora 32 20
SoDar Valu 29 23
Budwloaer 27 2~

Carhlu,'l1 24 Zll
Brockman'lI 22:W
v& Lnar 20 32
Wortman', III 33
Ralph'.IGA Store 13 39

1I1gt1aeorilll: .l..Ir.rry rJahlkoetter 228; Jim
Poketl ~Dr.; Ben Franklin Kin lltId 2517,

COMMUMTY

MOr>,<DAY r-.1TF LADlF's

Won l.oll1
Morley'sS\.ltndllnl 3fj 12
Stale ~nllunol flnnk 31 17
Wayne {,tliin /J. Feoo 211 20
I'/lrmer. r, ...Jtj 21l 20
Nutrel1ll 2fj 22
HIII'1I Cate 25 23
Schmldt'lI11eer 24 H
Hobert's 19 29
Nlxon 1-000 13 35
""rhlltzH.cer 10 J.Il

High _core. Dick Neubauer 236; Don
sun<! 512; Mllr[ey'/I t>t.andanl924 and 2654,

f'/()NEEH

Wrm l,Qat
Itervalellllrm. 31 p
Lovc', ~Ign. 30 III
Jerry'_Cwe 211 20
Nu Tavern 27 2J
KUS/ler f:lectrk 27 21
\ .. M 01.1 I" 2fj 22
Gll1ett.e's Dairy 24 24
Oahl'glletlrement Cerll.cr 23 25
S<:hmode-Welble 't2 2fj
Sov Mor Drug 20 211
stale Nntlonal Hank 29
Wnyne ke /J. enid StoJ1l.ll'c Co, II 37

T~~~2~~or:::_/8e~(' B7~:;C~;:~4.; I..V...., ,

Bowling

TRADE!
We Allow Morel

$15995
SIUO

Pelr Month

Ww __!@I
Cabinet

~ CO~ON~DO 'Sterling'
2-SPEAKER Sll'EREO PHONO

$8995

Wayne

CORONADO 'Halifax'
Solid State STEREO PHONO

with AM/FM, FM Stereo Radio
NO
MONEY
DOWN

BUY ON FAMILY
Pr~RC,HASE PLAN!

, Exciting gift! 2 speakers s~parate
up ta 18 feet for full stereo, sound!
Dependable 4-speed VM auto
matic changer, Tone t()ntrols,

! W«>odgrain accent cabinet. 43-60Ui . .

No Payments Till Feb. 1, 1968

Bea,les, Brubeck, Bernstein-they all sound great on
the "Halifax"! It's a good-looking stereo, too, and
priced for thrifty giving. Sollid _stote for f05t warm-up,
Two matched speakers. Walnut veneer.

,1

Won lAm!

V~fll.Ama-Trolltman :ll, I H
Da.nloill-Mohr, 3(, 2(1
011lO~QIUlool..llcko8 3~ ~l

1 Dall-Burt>./ 33 ~3
Deck-Mabfln 33 23

< WUler&-Topp 31 25
Ptnkelman.-MeGowcn 30"> 25h
Sod_~flr 311 ~/)

JohnllOlklanke 30 26
, RoblnllOn--Aunch 30 26
Eehlfl~Frever1 28~ 2717

'f Jank&-Wlllerll 27 29
Lutt_Hupp 26~ 29~

, DunkJau-,Janke 25 31
Mau-NelllOn 23 33
Schmode-Janke n~ 33~

LorentflD--~ 22 34
Wlgnflr-J.cobllfln 21 35
Hanaen--Mann I II 37
Llberwood-Dangberg 19 37

Hiih .cores: U1~OIln--Lack&8 743 lind
2029; WUmllr ~k 224 and 570; 10&11 Han
lien 198; Hilda Bargstadt .517.

SATURDAY J\1TF: COtJPLF;<;

G().GO DOWLING LADlE.'i
i Won Lo~t

'~O:J:~c ~~ ::~
'~~rOlJr 23 21
~llfky9trlken 23 21
JDUl Foor 22!1 21~
\fhlrl Awaya 22 27
eutt.rDu.len 21Y;< tty,
~wllJw Belle. 15 29

IIIib .cont: Norntll Ilrockmollillr 180;
atvton Titre 4n; t...l.u:ky Strlkou~552 nnd
1&57.

rJUOAY NITE LAm.,.

-, Won LOI~

, Lulc~WWtnoy 3X 14
Roeber~Balor )7

. Joe~Bamer·Pokelt 34 18
Thomp&On-Wolblll 33 19
Bahe-Braach-Huldorf 30 22

• C.nnan-llodrlck-Mlller 27
Ba1er-Rebonsdod 24 28
~or.Nel~ 22'1 Zllll
Gchj&.Hull 20!1 JI\-)
Woods-Grlmm-FrllVlln..Nelson 17 25
Thomllen-Greunko-Urao5(llkll I r,
Skov-Ooo.chcr.IIalI.Zach 15 37

High I('orel: Arnold Zilch 232; !1of)nle
; Frevert 191 and 514; Norris WeIble finJ;
, Baler·'~bensOOrf 662; fllllJ..-ZllCh 1955.

Won Loal

=~I ~i :~
~~~AIlOll ;~ ~~
Dtle'lJllwelry 18 26
8Iake'. 17 17
AmiCI', I~ 2M
BW'.MIorkel 15 29

llla"h &Corom: Torrl M1.arphy 224 lind 460,
Lym&I'I'~ 573 and 1567.

FRIDAY NIGIIT COIJPLF_"

~ ..
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.)

,.
('alhaUc Clwrch ,

(John Iflynn, pastor) ii,
Mass, 8 a.m_ .I't

Mr. and Mrs. Broce. Bark. n~
and (amily, 'Omah t were Thank~
giving dinner gue Is in tile hOm. . r
of Mr. and Mrs.;· rlBarks.

II

[

.Churches!.·
Presbyterian Church
(Keith Cook, pastor)

Sunday. Dec. 3: Church,
9:~O a.m.j s,l.lndaY 8c~l, 10:30. -

Hcre" Left to light arc ScoH Kerl, Ko;en N,d .. ·
ergaord, Pearl Hansen, ~arilyn Stooke" Ann

Craig and Jann ~ond':lhl I Photo by Bob Porterl.

Ilarmon) llub Meet!o.
"Ilarmotl,\ Club mel ~nda'y in

the home of ~lr.· and Mrs. Ed
rnanz. Ten point pitch wa~ play-,
ed with ~tn•. J-'Io}d \-toser win
nLng h4th and ~tn•. ~erle M
vanat.lR'h low for ~he women, Ja.ck
(~ores high (01" the men and Fred
Thies, low. The next meeting
will be with \1 rs. 1l[ta meren-
baum.

:\ext meeting w-ill be. the Christ
mas par1~ at the home of .\1.r5.
Ted, Leaple~.

BEHIND THE SCENES there arc always hard
workers whcn 0 school ploy IS put on' C:Hl':itruc
t,on crcw workers at WHS arc shewn working
on the setttng for "Georgc Washington Slep't

11 \ '\ Lodge ~1eL't s
Hoyal '\<,ig-hbor Lodge met

Tuesd~ ('vening in the home of
Mrs. F m m a \tel.ain, Laurel.

Ilintz high and \tarvin Loeb low
for the men and Chris Gra!

tr:.ave1i.ng.. . \
Mr!.. (\ Smith, \11"_'" \lelvin

Smith and \frs. l.ester Smith,
Laurel, entertained several
g-uests for the bir1.hda,Y of ~rs.

\annie Smith at (edar \ursing
!lome, Laurel on \-to.nda~ after
noon.

Belde~ .',.
Mrt," T.,.d ~ Leapley

Phon. 985·2971
>

Mr. and Mrs. Darrer<iraf en
.tertained for the third' birthda;.
of their daughter, Hhonda al din
ner Sunday. Guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Ilerman Ehlke, Laurel, :\1r.
and Mrs. Hobert (,Ieveland and
family, Winside, Mrs. Fred
Erickson, Coleridge, and Walt
Gra!.

A group of relatives and friends
of Mr. and Mrs. Glen Graffis,
Puyallup, Wash., held a no-host
supper at the bahk p"~lors Mon
day. After the supper pitch was
played with Mrs. :\felvin (jraham
winning hlgh and Mrs. Elmer
·\yer low for the women. Charles

rttcr Star nub
lsi'lver Star (' IU,b members and

thair husbands he,ld a pitch, pari}
Saturday in the home of Mr. 3/1d
Mrs. BUl Eby. Mrs. Elmer '\\Cr
won high for the ladi-cs and ~rrs.

Fred pnanz, low. Ted Leapley
wqn Jtigh for the men and Mar
vin Loeb, low. Traveling priz<'
was won b,:. Chris Graf.

of

Your Sale In

Admi~: Pauline Tracy, Pon
ca; Doris. .Koeppe, Ponca; Ernest
Ekeroth, Wakefield; -'Harr)" Wen·
~el~ Wakefield; Dr. H. L. Prouse,i
Allen.

Dismissed: Molly Etsasser,
Emerson; ABeta ,Sawtell, Allen;
Mary Gradert,l Wakelleld:
Charles LUeth, Elnerson; Angela
Blattert, Wakencildj Otto Boock~

Wakefle.1d; Doris ,I:{oeppe, Ponca.

t

HobertS. Two new members are
Kathy SmIth andl Brenda WeMe
kamp. Members d1scuss~d
,project. for the, corning year.
Dec. 29 'meellng wUl 'I" in the
-t\rvld ~fulmbcr6 home.' Marie:::'1' repoJ't~r. ..~ ..

~ak~field..
Ho~;ita~, Note$

Wendel ·.Bak,er or WayOO, and the
widow of I~(! laic !'ieal Thompo
son. also DC Wayne. Mrs.
Hcrscheld Is a sl!..ter of Mrs.

Thompl

( . . .
Advertise

LcBoy lIerscheld. stanton, and
Mrs. Helena lIerschetd, Norlolk
attended funeral services at Dal
ton, :\ebr. :\ov. 21 for Mrs.
Louise Thompson. Mrs. Thomp
son died ~ov. 18 in a Sidney
hospital after suffering a broken
hlp In a fall.

She was the former Louise
Baker, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Attend Thompson Rites

••

1\ I money collected as fmes
for violation of game laws in
:\e aska goeS to the schools in
the count) where the violation

Sut hin, Hichard Davenport, ,lady
Elll " Mark Hubeck and Douglas
Klu cr.

S rvke 513r:3 were given the
foil wing adults: Diane Kluver,
1>0 aid Kluver and r~amona

Sutqhin. one year; Marvin~~

Ele$.nor Hllrges~,' four years;
Mettle Bubeck, seven years.

11ans were made for boys to
sell' tickets (or the roundup to
be ~leld at Wayne Saturday, Dec •
2, ~t which time new Bobcats
wilt! be inducted in a district
cer¢mon.y. Each bo)' of Pack 199
willi have a part.

~hile selling tickets for this
ro 'dup, boys are also looking
for the "mystery houses" which
har r free tickets to the lucky
boy", eachbeinggoodforahockey
ga e in Omaha for a boy and his·
fat! cr.

The Woyn I Nebr.1 Herold, T ulSdoy, Nove,!,ber 30, 1967

RONALD WACHHOLTZ, director of ·'Bedtlme Story," " 0

WSC JunIOr from Norfolk, Nebraska He has appeared in
"Sleeping Beauty," "Carousel," "In The Zone," "The Mirode
Worker," "Twelfth NIght," "High SIgn," and "Cinderella," Mr
Wachholtz has worked behind the scenes In most productions
and was set deSigner and technlCol director of "Bod Seed."
He is vice preSident of Alpha Psi Omega and SIgma Tau Gamma
Notional FraternIty The play is one of three to be presented
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday at WSC r Photo by Bloke)

=:......:..:~+=~::.:"-~+-~~~~~~~-

Allen Cub S out Pack 19(J
Webelos had sev ral awards at
the monthly pack meeting. Adults
were also prese ted recof.,'nition
for their work wi h the Cubs.

Steven Shortt, Donald, Kluver,
.il'., Hicky Sutph n and Bradley
I leckens gave de onstratioos for
their scientific a ards. Ea()h be}
was passed by ebelos Leader
Donald Kluver, s .,andtheywere
awarded Webelo colors to wear
on activity badge..

Other awards ere: Lion and
gold arrow to )onald K~uver;

silver arrow un cr Bear I~adge,

!lobby Burgess; i1ver arrdw un
der Wolf Badge, .Judy ":llit and
Ilichard Davenpo ~

Each boy who has obtaitled a
new m'ember s" e S<,pl. I~ was
awarded a white with black and
sHver ret:ruitpr stripe. Earning
this were Donal hluvel", ~teven

Shortt, HobbJ Illt"/;ess, Hick}

6
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Adve-rtising Spac~ In I

The Herald

•

3.

•

5. FREE Assistance In Preparing
Your Sale Listing

Ads of

2. FREE Handbills for
Dist~ibution

r .
the -raew~per if•In

4. FREE Arrows To Direct
Buyers To Your Sale

Bright, 2-Color

THE WAYNE HERALD

Weather Insurance at No Extra Cost!I .
!
.'

FarrnSale

5

s

t Sale ate Listed Weekly in
The Wayne Herald FREE

I

TttlS IS HOW IT'S· DONE
I
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DO YOUR

,

Christmas
Shopping

Early I

I

Get Your

A-1 USED
c

CAR I

~

HERE
NEW

67 Mustang
1-door hardtop, V" enllne.
.utomatlc. radio. .

67 Mercu~
4-door C.pr, v·, .",Ine,
automattc, radio.

66 Ford GalGllie 500
4-door. VI. pow.r .te.,.....

radio, Automatic.

-66 Mercury Mantclair
v-a, r.dlo, .c-dr" automatic,
pOWlr .t..rlno, power '
brak••,

66 Fard Galaxie 500
44oor, V·I, ltd, tran.ml.·
.Ion.

65 Ford, Mustang
2.cf,., Hardtop, V .. , ".peed..

65 Fard LTD
I2.cfr, Hardtop, Full PC!'wer,

AI, Condltlonlno. i
65 Ford Custam 500

4.dr, S.dan, V.J, Automatic.

6~ RGmbler .~j
4-d", gr"". "'cyllnd.r.
.1, condltlonlno, Auto-
m.tlc.

$995.00

64 Fard GalaxieXL
4-dr. Hardtop, pow.r .t..r-
lng and brake., air condl·
tlonini.

62 Olds "98"
I

4-d" Sltdan, Full power
and Air Condltlon'ng.

$"995.00

62 Ford 4-Door
Sadan _ v.a# Autom.tlc,
R.dlo.

.j; ,
62 Fard tT-Bird

AI,. Conditioning, Full Pow·

."
61 Pontjac 4-Doar

v.. , Radio,! Autom.tic.

61 Rambler Amefican
j24r., 6· cyl., Sf.ndard .

TraM.

60 Fard Falcon I
.

WAGON - ky'., AIM-
matic, Compl.t.ly OYer-
hauled.

60 Corvair
2-dr., Automatic Tr.n••
Complet.ly Overhauled.

, I

PICKUPS i
I

65 Ford 4,,4
....TOft.~.

60 Ford 3,4-Tan
kyI.

56 Ford ~-Tan
"'1'

4-opHcl.

Sal" Deportment . ,

Open ;tning.,
Mondar ru Friday,

M;;tn;;. 1i;· "
I

"
I

I

AUlo CO.
FORD jiME,RCURY

.
"

i
"The ~ome of

:Fine AutOmobi.....'
: wor- ,..:.

i .
i, Ph., 17HIII.

) I

10. Your ne-w.pap.r .d In pa·
~r ,iv•• 'arma,. eppor·
'unity to dudy your ..I.
II.t ov.r carlfullv, In thalr
oWn hom••••nd d.cld. on
the .rtjcl•• they mlY wl.h
to buy,

11. If you ca~ g.t in to Th.

~~~a~~S.i':c~o'~'J~,~~
bl out.

5, ••perlenced hetp In dr.w
up your f.rm .... ad: to
make It tIM kind th.t
DRAWS A CROWD,

'. W.#II talc. pictur•• of your
U...tock and machinery
for"'-yovr .ala bill I' yO\l
wish,

1. With your ..I. ad In Tha
Wayne H.r.ld you 'aach
mon 'lrm.,. thIn In Iny
oth.r medium,

•. Combination ne-WI pap a r

~~I~ ~a.~:~· :~Ic~~::~:
r:u:n.'1::.rti.lng compl.,.

,. L.....pen... I... driving
.nd tim. ~.d In po.t·
lne; 'Iw.r .al. blU. ntMd·
od.

Erna Tuc,fI,er, Chambers; two
brotheTB, Bernard of Wisner and
EmU of North Rend; 11 gran~

~dren.

TUESDAY. DECEMRER 12,
MRS. ULA U T EC lIT !arm

sale, su mlles east and 2 miles
south of Wayne; or 4 miles south
and 2 miles west of WakeCield.
Troutman, Lage, NlJcon, .Auctw...
eers; First National Bank.
Wayne, Clerk.

and talk it over at
i

WAYNE, NEBR.

PHONE
375-2600 and •• WI"

com.• to YOUR, ~~R~

Cilim you,. Sal. Dat.·
early Ch.ck Th..,.

D.t•• Fir"1

DATES
CLAIMED

~AYNE HERALD ONE.STOP

FARM SALE SERVICE

INCLUDES -

1. FREe Liltin9 in 'ha n••••
papar'. C.land.r 0' Com
ing S.I.s - '0 prohtet the
d.'. you h.ve ••Iactltd.

2. Your FREE .. Ie bill print.
ed in briiht and auart.d
color. of ,eiular \"1" bill
p,p.r,

J. FREE farm loa I. HrowS
with your name imprMted
on tham to direct .trangen
to your fa,m sale.

Johnson... Hoseburg, Ore., Lois
Walek, Lincoln, and Angela BIat
tert, Wakefield; two sisters, Mts.
Ida Goetze, Fremont, and Mrs.

ESP

HOME Of AU YOUR PRINTING NEEDS

1,
M'

*.Do you have printing that causes~worry?

* Are your proofs delivered on time?

* Does the final printed iob really look the way
y'ou expected it would?

* Is there something you would like printed?

* Do you need it right away?

WE HAVE THE ANSWER

TO ALL YOUR QUESTIONS

1
,dR BETTER YET

Drop in

so phone 375-2600 today

WAYNE HERALD
~ I

EASILY SOLVE.D PROBLEMS
\

Funeral Services
For H.Barelman··
Held in Wakefield

MOVING?

Phonc 375·1533

Don'! take ,hann-s' with
your valuab[e beloIfgmgs
MOH wIth Acro Ma~.. nower
Amer:ta'.~ most reCom
mended mover

McNatt's

Radio· & TV Service

! bier T ransier, Inc
WaVTlt' f','/'hr J'honc :J75·3789

J17t(

WE WOI'LD LIKE TO TAKE
this means to thank all OUr

friends, neighbors, milk route
customers and everyone who has
been so kind and generous to us.
There are "no words that can ex
press our warmth toward all you
wonderful people. We will still
need some hospital care b.rt
things look promising for us now.
Thanks again you wonderful pe0

ple who have given us a (i.nan

cial lift when we need it so much
and (or all the prayers, cards,
camtr, nowers and visits. Thanks
to those considerate' neighbors
and friends who "pitched in"' at
the farm to bring in the corn
and feed and a special thanks
to the telephone operators who
assisted us in the best possible
manner during the emergency
and to all who offered assi&
tance. The warmest of heartfelt
thanks comes from all of us.
Allen Schrant and Camily. n30

The
State National Bonk

we/comtl~

,,.,~ DPpo ..ovr.,t y

'0 hd,d 1.. rovr ordt"i

'or
PU..-d'JlH· 0"- rl"dp'np·,on

0'

U,S. Government

Securities

Real Estate

OCH SI;--;CEHF: TIL,\\'J0l to the
members of the Wayne Volun

teer Fire Department for the
speed,}' response to the fire alarm
Saturday night. Although the
cause of smoke was found and
cleared up before they arrived,
it is reassuring to know the~'

can answer 'So speedily, even
late at night. We appreciate the
wa,Y the~ respond at an,"" time
under all conditions and we are
sure others share our feelings
wat we are furtunate to have
such gOod protection. Mr. and
Mrs. lIarry ~eiman n30

Misc. Services

We serVice all makes of R.dio

and TV Why not enjoy both to

the Cullest

r/L\:,\f\."") TO E\,EHY(J!\E who
remembered me with cards,
gifts, nowers and visits while
I was in the hospital. Thanks also
for the fine care that I received.
\1r5. Fred Ellis 030

TO BUY TO SELL
REAL ESTATE

Property Exchange
R. G FUELBERTH

1 J:! W 2nd If 1'11. 375·2134

1(;0 ACHES "EAll Belden,
fine improvements, can

sell or contract. Feight
Land Co., :lUI Secudty Na.
tiona I Bank Bldg., Sioux
Lity. Hes. Ph. 25R-4288,
Off. Ph. 2511-R17R. o:ltf

funeral .enrlces (or Henry C.
Barel~. 70. were held Nov. 15
at St~ \Johnls' Lutheran Church.
Wakefield•. Mr. Barelman died

'!'1m. 13 in Wakeflel41lOsplla1.
, Pastor R. P. Albrecht om-

tt elated at the rites. Harry Bar~

tels, Melvin Kramer, Oscar
~ker, sr. and Leonard Dersch
aang "Abide With Me:' Robert
Buss, Laurel, sang "Rock or
Ages." Mrs. Leonar.d Dersch
was organist. Pallbearers were
Honald Jiwrter, Vidor Kniesche,
Merlin land Glenn Frevert and
Rug 5 e II ~nd Don Barelman.
Burial was Ln Wakefield ·~eme

tery.
Henry ,Earl Barelrnan. son oC

Henry and Augusta Thellan Barel
man, ·was -born Jan. 20, 1897 on
a farm north of Wisner where
he grew to manhood. lie was mar
ried Jan, 20, 1921 to Edna Fre.-
vert. The couple lived on a (arm

F OH SA I.E: I am B.elling TTlj' J =~)a;;:aa'r:~~~;:~y~~:n~
home at 914 Pearl street. This 1927. In 1937 they purchased 'a

is a nice family home and in very Carm smith of Wakefield where
go<Xl condition. Call at the home they lived untll 1945 when they
or phone 375-12Hl for appoint- moved into Wakefield.
ment. Carl f:. Wright. n30 He was preceded in death by

his parents, three brothers and
three grandchildren.

Survivdrs Include his widow;
a SQn, Eldon Barelman, 51. Paul,
;-';ebr.; three daughters, Ardith

Cards of Thanks

HlH .-.;:\ I.E: ('0l1ege ,Crest
Apartments,locatedwes~

of the college campus, con·
sisting of R modern apart
ments plus coin operated
laundry, All units have
separate heating and air
conditioning, also front and bi.
back ~ntrances. Pa~t .x:,__ . " .. '.
perience shows 100~(j QC

CUpancy, an outstandingre_
turn on you r investment.
Thor '\gency, \orfolk,
f\'ebr. o9tf

..

Phone 375-3325

..

'" () H ....;i\ 1, I,;. P 11 reb red
[) u r () ( 1\ II a r .." \'ac-

cinated a fltl guaranteed,
reasonably priced. Virgil
('arlson, ,\llen, Nebr.
(;1:i-2:2R4. n13t3

livestock

Help Wanted

HE(;ISTEHED SIIOHTHOH;-.;
Bulls for sale. Guaranteed.

Alfred Albrecht, Pierce, Nebr.,
Phone 329-4589. n301.6

HELP WANTED: Man for setting
up Wld to service fanndea1ers

in Wayne Co. Contact Wlllard
l~arrett, 203 !'\;. 25th St., P.O.
Box 974, !\orfoik, Nebr. 68701
or phone 371-7H27. n27l3

VOj{ SALE: Purebre~ Duroe
~~oars: .If you want rytaximum>

gam, mmlmum backfat ",and tops

~~Ui~~ ¥~rn{'~err~~(~~ t{tJa~. ~~
suits at the Iowa !kJ~t, Testing
stations prove our DuroCtp would
be a good investment. Me-Quistan
Bros., H miles South, 11

'2 East
from Wakefield. n3014

Wayne Rendering Ca.
Your l:sed Low Dealer

f26V

WA:'\TUJ: Women to work
on (Jur egg breaking line.

S to r;..day workweek,$1.40
per hour, time and a half
over 1(1 hours, Apply in
person to Milton (j. \\ald~

baum' ('0., Wakefield.
nl1tH,

FOR SA LE: TOp quality
meat type Duroc boars

and gilts. Robert Erwin,
Carroll, 7 W. Wayn~. 1% N.

s 7t1

REDUC Ii. SA FE, simple and
fast with OoBese tablets.

(mly ~;f'¢. Grief'S Rexall
Thug n2t11

WANTED
IJl':AI/ oR D1SAHLF:D

LIVESTOCK
l'hum· Wa.\'lH' :l75 jlfl5 Collt'ct

Wanted

WAN'f!<fJ !\T o[\;('r:: Deal
er to "uppl ..... consumers

with Hawleigh Products in
~ayne ('ounty or City of

Wayne. Experience unne
cessary. Write Hawleigh,
Dept. 0;I3K-l.'"j(J-Hn, Free
port, 111. n'J,l()

~ TRACTOR TOOL BOX
~ERMO LUNCH BOX

RENT - A - CAR

H I:-I'It\ISil T II OS r: 0 I. D
floors. It's easy and in

expen.<ive when you rent
our floor sander and edger
and refini"h with our quali
ty sea I ScI varnishes and
waxes. Ilrlghten your rugs
by rentingolJrcarpetsham
pooer, ('oast t,o Coast
,-";tOTPS, Wa)'ne, m.y5tf

,\NTIOPES [-'OB SALE, Sunda)',
Dec. 3, Travelodge Motel,

South Sioux City, ~cbr., north
side, stre@. level. n30

Ford· Mercury Dealer
119 Eac,l 3rd Ph 375·3780

H I·:NT A ~.'ater King Auto~

malic Water Softener
from Tie4tke's for $5.00
per rrl0nt~, m27tf

"PE[)I'U: WHO KNOW"
buy B"i ~ e low! Quality

Carpet at Larson's.

IU)(lMS j-"(W HE/,\'L l'lo~e to
College, GaB :l75-1HI1 or 375-

~117 after ~IX. n2lttf

Hall''> as low as $.') 00 per day
pJLJ~ mlil:'ag;p Mustangs,4-doof
Ford Sedam, Station Wagons
AvaJlablp.

WI [,I. SEJ,I, r{EMAININGgift shop
articles from Ilospital bazaar,

~ov. 30, 10:30-9 p.m.at the Sears
store n23t3

WORTMAN AUTO CO.

I· Oil SALE; Heglmered German
Shorthair Pups. 10 week" old.

Delmar lIoltiorf, Concord~ phone
5H4-24fl2. n23t3

FOR" ARD TO GET"
Parts i for IH.HeBston

Lahman, itry Hesse'si 388..
137~ at rrofton, Nebr.

016tl

EVEN 12 ~EAR old Johnny can
beautify vinyl floors with long

lasting Seal' Gloss. McNatt liard
ware, Wayne, :-"'ebr. n30

PICTURE FRAMES made
to order, See our comM

plete Belelctions for Frame
types and hanging hard~

ware, Carhart Lumber Co.
d2tf

Special. Notice

e lUCTOR RADIO
e TRACTOR

THE LONG GREEN LINE
JUST LIKE' DAD'S!

116 We~t 1st Str~et

THAILEH J!O(:SE-, Ii' x 35'.
winterized. Can be seen at

Woehler Trailer Court after S.
Available Jan. 1. Hod Helmer.

n3013

o:ltf

COJ.[) W LATIlLH ('()MING!
t\ew and used heaters of

all types at ('08SI. to Coast
stores, y.,'aVlH-'. We trade.
Easy terms. s2ltf

IIl1NTIN'; III':'\IlQlJAII-
TI';H."-; aj ('oasl to ('oas!

stores. F,verything for the
hunter. Large selection of
gun~, shelL<; and Pfjuipment.

s2ltf

I' H l<:S( 'HII'T[(JNS
Till' nl(l.~t Important thing
w{' do l'i to f1l1 vpur doctor's
RX for you

(;H.If<:SS HEXAJ,L ST(lHE

HUSH PUPPIES
HREATHlN' BRf..;SIfED
PIC;SKIW~ CASUALS

onlv by Wolverine

HEi\T BI,lIE 1.t.lSTHE E[,Fl'TRI('
Carpet Shampooer for only $1

per day McNatt Hardware,
Wayne, ;-..Jebr. n30

FOH S,.\LE: .\K( ('hihuahua pup-.
pies, q WC'l'h;.; old, will hold

for Chris(ma~ ))uill1(' I'plon,
375-17fl:l n3Ot3

FOil S /\ 1. E: 1~H;1. 20 volume

encyclopedia and ('hilds set
$12;). 37;l-~l;121l n3!tCI

LARSON'S
s,12tf

SF!': nIL t'\EW ,"-;eigler
11 eat e r ~ w i Lh fa m ous

traveling floor heal. Either
Qil-gas-wood. All in stock
at Coast \0 ('oasl Stores,
Wayne. s 2ltf

Choose Was Miniature John Deere Equipment from our
Big Selection.

For Sale

IDEAL FOR A FARM BOY'S CHRISTMAS

AND DON'T FORGn DAD

Brandstetter Imot Co~
!

Fon SALE: 30 Inch Electr1c
Hange. ~45.()(J. May be seen

at 617 Pearl St., Wayne. n30t3

FOR SALE: Four~plece limed
oak bedroom sct complete with

spring and mattress. Dc Wa I t
radial Arm saw on stand. Some
new hand tools. 16 gauge Wln~

chester Shoth'lJn, 7·shot. WilHam
Jensen, Pender, Phone 972-2733.

n30

ANTHllJF:") FOil SALE, Sunday.
Dec. 3. Travelodf;c Motel,

South Sioux City, '\cbr., north
side. street level. n30
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It cook lht" arlful blending
of ruenlial oils from l~

r:r.o[ic flowen. mellow
grerns. ,nfours. and.. herbl
fa creatr lhr distinctive
Frana'd haRrancr. Your
fjur uprrir-nce will rell

Ad,..lra/.
IMPERIAL DUPLEX 20

NO-DEfROSTING
fREEZER-REfRIGERATOR

MODEL N02084
Only 33" Wide. Yet Full Sized in Both

Food end Freeze, SectionsI
• 20.0 cu. ft. of space in a cabinet only 33'" wide!

• Full siZe 13.56cu. ft. no-defrosting refrigerator. full ~ze.
no-defrosting freezer with a fluge 226 lb. capacity!

~\ I ! "

SILVER DOLLAR NIGr-0RAWING in
I our store ThuncJay ate p~~. fo~~I~r~t~

Friday ,Night Drawi~g fOr $lOO.~~,lil'>"I!;;·!i'.j''!w'II

• LOWEST IN~ RAns

IN T~WN

SWAY-

Everyone likes to put ~n the feed bag.

Now you have a regular silo full of

victuals right in your own cook house

by storing them in an Admiral Du

plex side-by-side refrigerator-freez

er combination. LotS!. of space for

desserts to keep the colts on your

spread happy!

• EASY nRMS

home In Costa Me.., but wlll
.not have an addreSA there untU
'Dec. 5. Ill. mother, IIv•••t 2527
Duke Place, Costa Mesa, CIlIII.
92827 .

Major Davis graduated fro~

Wayne ffigh School in 1952, at
tended wsr one year and WDs
a~lnted to An~poll8 by Con-
gre8sman Hobert Harrison. lie
graduated from the Naval Acado-
my in 1958 and has served with
Lt. C. Wilde al the Pentagon- the
last two n'ars.

At th(' time of his Rraduatlon
he was offered 8I1Y branch since
the Air Force Academy was not
graduating dasseH then. He chose
the aIr force.'

Ill' and his wile have three
children. The)· are JimtT\)' Burr,
Kimberly and Stephanie. Major
Davis Is making the alr force
his carCi!r.
T/~. Jere MIlliken has

served in the air force 13 years,
entering in 195~ in SCptember.
lIe Is a gr~duate or Wayne llLRh
School and Is marrled to (he
former Lynne Davlg, GlasRwro,
\, J. The) have three children,
Debbie, James and David.

Ills servke time has lncludcd
bases at I.ackland, Tex.; Biloxi,
Miss., Japan, Alaska and several
countr.!es overseas. Ills father
served in World War I overseas
and two brothers, Ronnle In the
air force and Halph in the
mar1oes, also were in the serv·
icc but are now out,

Ills address at preaent l18:
T/Sgt. Jere L. Milliken, i5S
Radar Sqdn., Box 12, Makah
Af'S, ~eah Hay, Wash. 9835i.

'This is an air force site on an
Indian reservation.

Michael Swanson is a saUor
at an air forre base. lie is going
to school for further training in
intelligence WOl;~, hav~ flrst
been chosen by brrtcers to take
the course and then chosen as
leader of I1(s etas"s. Ills rive
mOnth course will be over 10
February and he ,expects to be
assigned to a: ship.

Swan son ~graduated In 1965
from Winside High School. He
has been in the navy almost two
years, enlisting inJanuar)',1966.

For nine months he was 10 Vlet
O3m, He MS served award the
lJSS Bon Homme H1chard, took
boot training at San ·Diego and
was based there again later on,

:~~~a~ ~;~ ~:~~ and 1\now

His ad.dress is: Mlcha~.W.
Swanson, Box C-8172, wry
AFB, ~nver, Colo. 80230. ,

Roundup -

and Dr. Sidney IIilller 10 charge.
Awards will be presented ooys
who recruited new members,
units for reaching goals and other
workers.

A circus-like set-up will be
provided so Scouts and Cubs can
show the various ways "Scouting
Hounds a Hoy Out," theme for'
the roundup. Prizes wUl also be
given' for those who have sold
the most tickets, parents, com
mitteemen and other workers 10
the Scout..progr"m.

(COfillnued from pilJ,:t' l)

tors," "Managing to Sell," "Per·
sonneI MAnagement," "Aspects
of Sales Promotion," "Taxatlon:
A ~y Factor in Business De
clslons" and ''F:!fective ·\dver
tising."

Each or the subjects will be
taught by an (,xpert in the field
involved. Classes are scheduled
to begin Jan.l~land run through
Feb. 19, m~ un Monda)
nights on Iy .

r\ maximum of 3S persons was
set b)' SB,\ for the classes, and
applications will be taken on a
first come, rirst served basis.
Letters olJItlinlrlg the program
will be mailed to Wayne Cham
ber members this week., Cost of
the program will run between $5
and $10 per person.

The letters must be retumed
to Kent Hall at Wa,yne (;reen
house, to res('rve a placc in
the classes.

Classes'-

The OAKDALE
Model L5351-Walnut Veneers
Masterpiece Color Televhdon

Featuring AFC and lns.tant Play
295 SQuare Inch Picture Area

(23' PICture Measured Dl.agonafty)

le~ Soden and llallas Schellen
berg are also on the committee,

()n the Christmas decoratiom
committee are Jlr. Don \"rbka
chairman, Clarencc Pfeiffer,
Earl l>tJering, Leonard ,\nder
son and (~us llank. Bob Kramer
is chairman ror holida,Y music
with elif Burris and C;us Hanl
on the committee.

.\ benefit square dance will be
held Saturday, Jan. 6, at 8 p.m.
at the \l!rinside Auditoriwn under
sponsorship of Belles and Beaus
,-Square Dance Club. Jerr:y June}.
will call. Donations ma,)' be lef1
at Winside State Bank by Jan. 6
to be presented to the Allen

Appliances
It
'1 WayJIC;" Nebraska

ANDY MANN played an eccentric who thought he was Teddy
Roose'I'Clt In "Arsenic and Old ,Lace" ot Winside High Tuesday
Here he IS shown before hiS "father's picture'" In a characteristic
pose I Photo by Lyman ..

Sehrant lamlly thai evenlnli.
Dr. N. L. OIlman reminded

members of the procedure to take'
In emel'JJencles, such as when
ambulances are needed. W8)'ne
Hospital. Wa,yne Pollee Depart.
ment, Wayne Fire Department
or' ~.~ Wayne County SherW

'I)' should be called. aru· being able
to get ambulance service at once.

Jim TroUtman and Dave Warne
munder reported a new "W1nslde"
sign has been placed at the junc·
lion or Illghwa.Y' 98 and 35. RIch
ard ~fUler is workl..ng on getting
better state markings (or Winside
since "no one can rind the tOW1"l
now."

Fred Brader reported a defen
sive driving course wlll be held
In Ma). Meetings will be held
Tuesday nights ~tay -;-, 14, 21 and
2B.

wn- will nol meet In l)eocem·
her. ~ext gathering· -will be In
January at St. P~u1.'~ Lutheran
Church.

Winside Club Plans for
Christmastime A~!.!!it"L

Meeting Monday night at the
Melhodist Church, Winside Com
munity (-Ill\] made plans ror
Christmastime activit,. \ bene
fit square danct' for-the Allen
Schrants, better ~0-;hwa.\ mark
i.ngs fIJI' Winside, defen"ive driv
ing ("ours·e, and procedure to
lake in emergencie" were alS(J'
discussed.

(;uests were C.. B. Misfeldt.
Gillette. Wyo., and Melvin f.'reeh
lieh, Wayne. Jim Troutman pre-
sided.

George Gahi will be chairman
for the visit of Santa ('Iaus Thurs
day, Dec. 22, at 3:30 p.m. Vern
Jensen, Julius Eckert, Marvill
Kramer, Dr. i'j. L. DUman, Stan-

and

Magnificent styling!
Danish Modern iil
Genuine Walnut Veneers!
295 Sa. IN. COLOR PICTUREI
THE CHALMERS Madel LPS821.
Brighter, more natural, more tru&-to
life color-In B beautiful, hand-crafted
piece of turniture I All the great, ad
vanced features you've been looking
lor - Touch-O-Malic Powar tuning,
Automatic Chroma CirCUit, Tint and
Tone ControlS,Automatic Degauaaingl

'!n 1 Main Street

SET IT ONCE, FLICK THE SWITCH,
PICTURE AND SOUND ARE LOCKED

IN AUtOMATICALLY.

MEVER NEEDS READJUSTING.

Nowl Perfect Color I

AFe Automatic Fine Tuning'

Contest Closes Thursday Night, Nov. 30. You still may win a 1968
FORD MUSTANG - Plus f,ive other Prizes: (1) A $4S9'H Riding Lawn
Mower, (2) Electric Clotbes Dryer, (3) Portable Record Player, (4) AM
fM RADIO, (5) Transistor Radio.

Last Chance TO REGISTER

fOR FREE Prizes IN OUR

Ad..-iral, STAMPEDE

I ( ·"n \Jlllwd frOl1l 1'" J-~(' 1 I

he ean take over as milch as
possible.

Schrants plan to continue milk
ing their own cows and will have
milk to sell but will not operate
on the house-t<rhouse route they
had been on before until a later
date. They hope to continue Road
side Dairy as a family operation
through help of the rehabilitation
department and the determination
of the family to make its own "Yay.

Schrants -

Expert -

Friday nights, Dec. 13--14-15; and
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday
and Friday nlghts Dec. 19-20-21
22.

Minnie Carlson, Wak~field.

would have won $100 had she been
in Wayne last Thursday at 8.
Because she was not, Thursday's
prize is $150, and regardless of
whether there is a winner then
or not, Friday's prize will be
~lOn.

Denny can Insure their deHvery,
forwarding to new address or
return.

Finally, postmasters at Win
side. Wayne, Wakefield, Hosklns,
n I x 0 n. Concord, Carroll and
Allen ask that you remember to
send air mail to service per
sonnel overseas by Dec.11.Any
thIng mailed totho~inthearmed

forces overseas after that date
may not reach them by Christ-

Drawings

sumers' Ideas on the FIJ,\ work
and needs.

She has taught, worked in social
service, gave food demonstra
t Ions and:Condueted marketing rEr
search surveys. During the early
development of the frozen food
industry, she lectured to rural
families on methqds of freezing
foods.

For 14 years she served as
a home service representative
for several companies. She has
also been active in AAl'W, Ameri
can Ilome Economics :\ss(}
dation, PTA and her church.

lIer talks will tell of the food,
drug and cosmetic laws, label
ing reguiations and other aspects
of the hxxl and Drug Adminis.
tration. There is no charge for
her programs and everyone is
invited

en Not in
9S SO Far

1h8t part of the world each qne
I! In.
,The Herald has used maO,}
n~mes and addresses for SW,\ Y
stories and Service Station Items
i~ the past. Ilowever, these cannot
b.¢ used from back issues since
l~ is possible some are out of
t1~c scrvlre or have moved since
t~oBe addresses were used. Vor
t~at reason, no matter how often
or how recently an address has
b~en used, it should be sent in
a~..In.

.'-.:0 time is available forJlerald
employees to sealT h through back
i~sues looking f () r addresses.
(jnts those sent in for this special
<:hri~tmas listing will be inc lud
ai:l. ~ames and adtlresses should
b~ in by this coming weekend in
o";rdcr t(1 allow time enough for
alphabelizing and setting on the
.1LJstowriters.

Mail Rules More
Important Today

Ever} year aboul this tlme
t:he post office deparlrtidnt urges

~~~Ptl(~ ~(~k·:,h:;~ce~;ttit;t,~r~lc:~~Y.
J·his .year the plea i,'> mor(' im·
Iilortant OHm ever.

rhe post office dcpal1ment has
~aken mail cler!\.'> off man.y trains,
thereby helping railroads decide
to cancel them. In other cases, the
railroad .... have removed trains
anti the post office department has
had to turn to trucks.

\'ow the mail must go by
$cheduled freight trains or star
route trucks in many cases. Fur
wrumpt delivery of parcel post,
¢arly mailing is more important
than ever.

Local postmasters ash thaI
~ackages be strong ooxes with
¢omplete address and zip code>
tor the person to whom sent
~nd the person maili.nJ,;. It is also
~ise to include a slip of paper
with the address and a list of
~()ntents .iust in cas(' something
~()t'S happen to a pa{'h<!J.-':('.

\s for Christmas cards and

,

;ters, the five-cent stamp is
orth several limes more than

he four-cent variety. If you save
nee-cent by using the latter,

,ou also risk non-<ielivery since
four-('ent stamps do not pa.y for
forwarding or return if the ad
dressee cannot be reached.

Most Christmas cards cost
(rom 10 to 30 cents. An extra

I
I

Herold. ~hU"dOY' November 30, 1967

rlld:\

WeVve Bushwacked The
Price of Our Color TV's

.~~-'.'..
.. I .

Phon. 375-3690

Howl'l'p' II IIll' 1111111">
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Mani Service
Address Listi

() '" D" •

11\'111111'

CJ ••
n _

Co

Although a Itt 01 people have
sent In names and addresses of
area servicem n for prlntlng in
the Dec. 7 ls~uc of The Wayne
Herald, there pre several times
as many who ate not included be
cause no one has bothered to
send in theIr names and ad
dresses.

The Dec. 7 issue will be an
"extra ctrculat~on" paper. It will
go to over 7 ,Dolo home!;. For thal
reason it was chosen as the onc
in which servllCc names and ad
dressc8 would !be printed.

Many peoplej will use this list
for sending Christmas cards and
letters. Since I cards going to
servicemen overseas should be
mailed by D¢C'. II, it is im
portant that addresses be in
cluded in the alphabetkal list
in next Thursday's paper.

In other cases in tile past,
servicemen have rerxlficd find
ill,g out some friend is ncar
where they arc, Through the ad
dress listings, it !la,.... therefore,
been possible Cor them to arrange
to be together for the holidays.

If you are sending in an address
of someone overseas, put the
country in wtlich they serve in
parenthese" f 6110 w j n g the zip
code number. TilL" is not for use
of those mailing canis or letters,
but mer",ly to let people know

o
D
o
o
o
g 1111f 111',1 1IIIIIPIr

o
o Rrly (ill 11', j, JlwoY, tOI plullIpl

D <llldprl')uodlpIP,crrptlon,rrvllr

: Griess Rexall Store ~
0<221 Main Ph. 375.2912 "J

v

~ When We Were Children
~

HIP hl:llcl~'I').' W~,

thp\IIII'" o','\/hrlf'ofllj

, 11ft ~, PI:I Ii" Iii ~ Il'd

1,11 rnl'mill" 11 11' 1'1111,111 I,d
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Wakefield
!by Mn, Wallac. Ring

PhOM 211-2620

Prl0 met ~ov. 20 at .the Hoy
Wlggains home.

Paul IlItz, Lincoln. spent the
weekend with his parent.8. Mr.
and rltr •. Al Illtz.

Vl4'ki Mavis, LlfiColn, .pent
the ~eekend with her parents.
Mr•.~ Mrl. Roblrt Mavta.

ThelW'~~~:dH:~ldU:ant Ad.

C""II Rhode. and chlldr"', A.II
land. and Mr. and Mr•• Chari••
Keysor, The "me group met in
tho Key••r homo Saturday lJ>
eluding Frances Rhodes, CooneU
Blult••

Mr. and Mrs. Vern Carlson
were in the Art Hanson mme,
Sioux City, ror Sund!lY supper
in observance ot his birthday.

Mr. and Mr•• Fre<lBorg, Oma
ha. ~ Saturday In the Art
Borg home.

, For Kathy Jo Gustafson's slxth FO I Rit F
blrthda)' Friday a grOup or rela- I 0 es or
tlves spent the attcrnoc:Jl there. h
Sunday, the Lawrenco Mey.rram- Je 5 C risteasen. 'I
lly.llooper,wercwlthlhcBurnell

GroS{' tamU.y in the Gustafson H Id H S'd' 'I
home to rurthcr obs.rve !\nthy'. ere un oy
bIrthday. 1f: eral services lor Jen. A.

Mr. and Mrs. emU Lund, Mr. Chri ensen, 84, were held Nov. II

and Mrs. Art Lof\Rc, Mr. and 26 a St. Pnul'sLutheranClurch.1

~~:: ~'I~:r~~(~: ~e~~~'~~ Wa} ne. Mr.&Chrlstenaen' diedI

rei Sunday afternoon (or the 811- No,~' :.2 ~ ~~:~c~~mclatedat I

ver wedding or Mr. and Mrs. the ~te8' Mrs. Ronald Wert IInB
Gerele Kavanaugh: ",\bl c WitH Me" and l ''In' The

Dinner guests ~nda) in the (;ar n." Mrs. RobertShtrekwaa
Carl Sundell home were Mr. ~d I acco~panl8t. Pallbearel"l were
Mrs. Jame~ MUllken, Mrs. (Htve BUI >enklnger, Dick Jue.t. Ken
Lamb, Mrs. B1and't€!' ErlC'kllon ncth Sandahl, Jack ManiHe. Bob

:~ ~::~I::r~O I~~~;'~:~~,~~ 11011 wa.Y andJlmRoborta.Burlal
and ~1rs. Sundell's ~51h wood~ was ~ Greenwood C~metery.
anniversary, Mr. and Mrll. Fcrd .JeTS Anton Chrlsten'Sen wa.1

C·hlC'olne. Sioux ('Il)', and Mrs. ~~J~~t~~~t~~I~~~~~=
··\Ibert MiIllken were So>tlc,..s18. 1899' settllm~ In Wayne. County.

Ila~7~~)I~~r~u:~~~~. :::::.~;:: lIe- !Spent most or hi3' Utc In
way~ ('aunt)' ('xccpt ror a short

('larenee Pearson, (oncurd, llmei when he lived In Anoka,
were at·, Orrhard for the -10th Mlnnj lie was married Jan. 24,
wPddinK annlversan art he oliver 1917 Ito Mabel A. Anderson at
l>empsters. Wayne.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff MunlWn Suttvlvors indude 8evendil1.aghoo·
went to Aberdeen, S. IJ. Satur- teroS, Mrs. Leonard Olelen
da) to attend the golden wl"ddin,l.:: LouiSe) Denklnger, Wayne, Mrs.
of Mr. and Mrs. Art Simes Sun- Carl (Honnefl) Sandahl, Elk Clty,
day. (>kla.' Mr•. I. B. (Mildred) HoI.

SundllJ' the Elvis 0180ns at- IOW3j"I~ Lin col n, Mr... Harold
teflded a dinner at the Covenant Clll"en,') Heeker, Norfolk, .Mrs.
Church rollowing the baptism uf Gome(!" (l.orretta) Roberta,· AI-
locH Finch and Kristin ,Malone. Ilanett, Mrs. Lloyd (Lorraine) \

Last Wednesday La", re nee Mans~e, Anol\8, Minn., ana.Mrs.
Hing underwent· surgef)-' at st. M}r~ (Mary} Graet, Omaha~'la
Joseph's lIospital, Sioux City. c son, IDonald or llardln, Moo '.;
Mrs. Hing:spent most of the time threeibrothers and a lister, all
with hc~ ~ister, Mrs. IJlanche In rle~mark; 25grandc~liJdrenand
E rIC' Ii: Soh. Mary Ellnor came e~ht ~reat grandchildren. f'
from Omaha Frl9aY aeternoon to
be with her parents and Mrs.
l". L. Bard a<;companied them
to see her brother Sunday. He>
returned home Monda).

Guests in the Lloyd Ilug-elman
home Thanksgivingweekend w('re
Dr. and Mrs. James Philp, Kris
tin, Kathy Lou and Alexander,
Fresno, Calif.

The Merwyn Kllne fa~Uy was
In the WUlls Youngber~ home.
Hed Oak, la., for the hollday
and visited other friends there
and at Atlantic, In.. their former
home.

Tl1Jrsday and overnight guests
in the Walter Otte home were
his· brother, E)·mer "and family,

hlemer. Prize. at card. want
to Mr.. George Jorgonaon and
Mrs. Je..le MUlIgan and leW to
Mr•• Ed MUllgan and Mr•• Jim
Fredrickson.

I

I,
I

"No money? Or no money problems? hristmas

Club makes the ~difler.ence! As our '67 members

know, it's easy to sO",ve a little every e.ek, thel

Christmas Club way. When Christmas ral s around,

you can enjoy a gifts shopping spre , without

bill·poying blues. For 9 more carefree .ule next

year, jOin our '68 Christmo!CClub n,~
I

Receive a beautiful H
TRAY in a striking holj
Free just for joining ou

Club.

Thank.glvln" , .
Mr. and Mn. Curti. Ring, Do-.

\'Id and .Emelle. Ceda* Falls, Ia•
w(' re weekend vtsltbrs In the'
PhUllp Ring homo, 1I....par.nll.
IIr. and Mrs. Lyntord Swect,
Stual1, joined them for dinner
Thursday,

Mr. and Mrs. Jark StOut and
larry, NeUgh, Barbara Stout and
Nanc)" Riemer, Omaha, Mrs.
C. L. Hard and Mr. Gnd Mrs.
Gordon Bard were dinnerguesU
in the Jim Stout home.

For dinner in the E1\115 ()!son
home were Mr: a.nd Mrs. Carl
Helgren. M-n.' Ma.~l Barden,
Lill1e Fleetwood. Pa.ld OJ son and
Herman Kay, Sioux Cit).

In the ,\lyin Sundell home for
dinner wen~ ~r. and Mrs. Elmer
Klngsbury, Sioux Cit) "and Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Sundell.

With Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Pierson &8 dinner guests in f.he
Dean Pierson home, Wayne, were
Mr. and Mrs. Heuben 'elson,
Omaha.

Mr. and Mrs. him Lamb, \jor
folk, and Hev. and Mrs. Mike
lIilles, Mankato, Kan., came to
the parental Harold Olson homr
Wednesday evening to spend the
holiday. Mr. and Mrs. Bryan John
son joined them ror the holiday
dinner.

Mr• .!loci Mrs. Lyle Boecken--

~ zavu:~ f::~~~e ~hr ~~~~
BoeckenhalJer, Mrs. Carrie
Peters, Mr. and Mrs. Forrest
Hansen and Mr. and Mrs. Arlan
Hansen and Bryan, Oakland, Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Heikes, Newcastle.
Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Schu
bert, Omaha, Mr. and Mrs. EmU
HodRers, Allen, Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Fischer and l1utch, Mr.
and Mrs. John Boeckenhauer and
Mary and Mr. and Mrs. Dean
Boeckenhaue.r •

Dr. and Mrs. Dale Lund and
family, Chicago, came Wednes
d8)' to visit In the parental Emil
Lund home. There with them for
dinner Thursday were Mr. and
Mrs. Art Longe, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Utecht and SOIlS and Mr.
lind Mrs. Richard Lund.

With the Weldon Mortensons
for Thanksgiving dl..nner were
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Barg and
ramlly, Madison and the Larry
Willers.

In the Walter Chinn home for
Thanksgiving were Mr. and Mrs.

•••

Jessie \lIllig n, Mrs. Jim Fred
rickson, Mr. Vemon Schoor,
\frs. Fr('d lang berg, Mrs.
\'ernle II u r be N, ~1-rs. Jack
llhode and rs. Ma be 1 Bill..:

BUYING A DOUCHNUT at the ,un'or 4~ H lead.r danc. at
Allen Saturday was Kathy Corl;-o-n, Wakefie d W'oyne Chap.
man, Allen, was on duty seilIng/at the 'Ime

home in honor of Mrs. Hurlbert' s
bi 11. hOO) J- r Ida}' aete moon we re
Mrs. (.eorge ,)oIXenf'oen. Mrs.
l/onald kuhnhenll, \1n.. Hlchard
.Janssen, Mrs. Ed \lilllgan, Mrs.

.\1ethodbt ( hurch
(,John ( raig, pastor)

.'>unday, lJec. :>: Worship, 10
a.m.; Sunday schoo], 11.

Luesh in UJ(' ,\rlSh lIuribert

Presby.-Col1Kre. Church
((;ail Axen, pastor)

Sunday, Dec. ;j: Worship, 10
a,m.; ~nday schoul, I l.

Our Lady of Sorrows
Catholic Church

. (Emmett Me~'cr, paB~r)

Sunday, Dec . .3: \tass, 9 a.m.

"it. Paul·.<, Lutheran ( hurch
W ..\1., Hilpert, pastor)

\aturdaYI> Dec. 2: Saturday
school at Winside, i-3:30.

Sunday, DeL 3: Worship, R:45
a.m.; Sunday sch()()l. 9:40.

mU6 and tamUy, Hadar, and Mr.
and Mrs. Marlin Landanger and
Camily.

Supper guests In the Ed Fork
home Monday in honorot Lonnie's
21st birthday were Mr. and Mrs.
Ilaroid Rltze and ramily, Airman
!...arry Ritze, Denver, CherylSlet~
ken, Wayne, and Mr. and Mrs.
Lonnie Fork.

Churches -

h
WE

CaLOSEAT 4,00 P.'"Sr....TURD...VSt·.
r

LUMBER cO.

Sp lngs, lao and Mr. and Mrs.
Fa rest Nettleton.

r. and Mrs. Otto Wagner
.p~~.Plast weekend in the Fritz
HI ttlhomc, Lincoln.

tand Mrs. Merlln KenneY
an~ mily were hosts for a 6ur
pr~s birthday dinner Sunday at
th¢ Carroll auditorium for her
mtj>ther. Mrs. J. C. Woods. Pres
enl were Mr. and Mr". Hick 'ci
sar' and family, Mr. and Mrs.
D~le Burhoop and family,
Tqkamah, Mr. and Mrs. Merlin
Kqnney and family, Mr. and \1r5.
Kqn J\sh andfamHy, Mr.and~lrs.
H~x Preston and family, Mrs.
(alenn (~arwood, Mrs. Glenn Ham
sejy, Mr. and Mrs. (~ale Mc')uis
ta~, Pender, and Mr. and Mrs.
Cqorge Milton, Walthill.

Callers Saturday evenl.ng In

~~;fM~~l~l~~~~~~~ ~~~~d~yh~::
Mr. and Mrs. Vernie Hurlbert
a~d Bons, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
J)~ngberg and daughtzrs, Sig ~el

s~n, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth As-

Dress.,Up Items For Homes,

You ~an Install For Christ
! '

Mr•. Forr st Nettleton - Ph ne 585-4833

Pleasant Valley Club
Pleasant Vall y 4-11 club met

Nov. 6 at the J 1m Gathje home
with 20 membe B present. New
members are {cnee I-larmeier
and Carol Kum • Members filled
out books ror t e coming year.
Next 'meeting ill- be Dec. 4 at

I the Carroll au~ItOrlum with a
famlly ChrlfftrrJ,IBB party at 7:30
p.m. Honnie MaqnuRon. reporter.

Virginia Coo~, Lincoln, spent
a few days In !the home of her
parents, ·Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Cool\.

Thanksgiving supper guests In
the Ilubert ~~ttleton home in
honor of his father's birihda)
were Mr. and Mrs. Eugene /\jcttle
tun and family, Wakefield, 'Mrs.
Linda Brudigan and Mr.andMrs.
Forrest N~tt1eton.

(;uests S'Uifday of Mrs. II' rank
Lorenz Were Mr. and Mrs. ErnIe
Sands and IJkk, Laurel, Mr. and
~1·S. llaymond Pete:'sen, Mrs.
IJon Hixon and Buth, ("ollege
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however, the source ofthel!llnoke
had been foond and the trouble
corrected.

A motor on a washing machine
had not shut ofr as it usually:
did and had started sJllOldng.
Damage was slight to the 1IKlIilIi,
and the home needed only U?~,.

aired outJO be back \" normal~ I i

Can, Trucks
Registered

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Neiman,
who 11 \"e nort;. of Wayne near
the Country Club, were awakened
Saturday at 11:15 p.m. by the
smell of smoke;They found their
home rtIled with smoke and could
not determine at once where it
was coming from so called the
Wayne Fire Department.

In spite of the ,hour, firemen
responded swiftly and were at
the Neiman home in a few min
utes. By the time they arrived.

Firemen Called to

Smoke-Filled Home

Tho WaY.I. 'Nobt, I Herald. Thunday, ,No~ m~or. 3D, 1967·

! lt51
WWtam l~k"'I' Wlnlldt, Stude

, 1949 T i
Harland IUlmm, W_, Fa'"
Donald Ei • W_, p"""*,,,

Almostl ~3,OOO Gd I
VA (hkk~ MOIdIIIJ '\ ,

A1malll 33,000 Nobl'llika Vet-' '
oran., widoW., orptua and"r
ent. are re.elldnir _hly behe
!It ~menta trom tho Vote......
AdJIllnlllltatlOll, accordln,' to
Chtl, Bargholz, W_ Count,y
veterans service officer.

Cootlnued entltloment to t1ltlso
bene!lt, 1JJ many c.....~I
on the .mount of tlllir Income.
They will Ret que.tlonnalre. with
tl)e check. that.wW be received
around De<. I.

Barghol. said tha queltlon
nalres must be completed ~
returned to VA oot later t1lan
Jon. 3\. OIharwl.., 00 February
-checks wUl be ,~nt.

110 Is orrerlnR his IIllp to all
Wayne ('ount,y rosldent. Inll1llnl
tho queBlIe>nn.lres properly. He
is at hlsl orflce at 108 Main..
Wayne, thrOURhout tho weak, but
It m Ighl hell> to call before
comlrw In since III could ho IaJIiY
or have to 'be a~86nt at IllY time•.

The nicest gift of all . . . .. .' I

REMINGTOtf300 !

6111111;1'11 shaver

~E~RY MElIS, director ~f "Snow Angel", is ,a second semester
lunlor from Tilden. He has appeared in Wayne State productions
of "Condereflo," "The DIrty Old Man," "Twelfth Night:' "Th~

Rope," and "Carousel." He has also worked behind the scen ~>

flS stage manager, stage 'crew, and technical director. Mclis is
president of Alpha Psi Omega, the honorary dramatics traternifi. j

H~ plans to teach upon graduation, The ploy is one of a tl~;
bemg'presented Sunday, Monday and Tllesday at Ramsey Thea',~,r

tre, I Photo by Blake, )

! •

\968
Raymond J. Uecg, Wayne, Ford

I'l<up
I~ugo J. Z[mmermnn, Wayne,

Poritlac '
Ivan ~r Edwin Koepke. Iloskln,;

(!lev
WWIaIn G. McQulstan. Pender,

Ford
Schmod&-Woiblc, Winsldo, lnter~

nal'l Trk
1967

George E~ Ehlers, Hoskins, (hev
Marvin Wittler, Winside, Chev

Trk
Delvtn Mikkelsen. Wa.)!ne, Ramb
Lyle E. Seymour, WnyOC, Olds

1964
Darrell II. ~~kett, Pender, Chev
Clltrord Uale, Wayne, Chov Pkup
Henry Warrelman, Wayne, Dodge

1959
Robert W. IlardlnR. Wakefield, Fd
H. w. Pflueger, Wayne, Chov

1958
Eugene Hartman, lIoskIns, Olds

1957 '
:Donna Grashorn, Waync. GMC

Pkup

'-

Tri9 of Hearings in
County Court Friday

Three hearings were held In
county court Friday. Ju~eDavid
Hamer heard the cases.

Larry Yarger, West Point, was
fined $10 plus $5 costs ror spee~
ing. Troqler E. C. Vollmer, N~
braska State Patrol, was com
plaining officer.

Four cowrts of overweight cost
a Denver trucker $190 fine and
$5 costs. He is Reiny'MaL Com
plaint was signed by H. Johnson,
scale operator.

Lavern Hurlbert, Carroll, paid
$15 rine and costs (or a speeding:
violation. Bringing charges was
T roq:ler D. Ruppert.

Missionaries .Speak
About Brazil Work

Rev. and Mrs. J.... KldlI, Rio
do JIIlIlIro. Brazil, spoke In C.....
ron and W!J).1do cbur.hol r ...
.cently, telling Ibwt their work
as m1a.!MaT1e1 In Brazil. They
....e.1n tho·· United State, on ,
IIlO8liIng· tour and vt,ltlrw until

. i1elClAptll,
Mrs. Kldd "Is a illster or Mre.

CharI., Whltney~ C.rroll, both
belrw daughters of the ,late Mr.
and Mrs. Rohert Gemmell. Car.
roll. She married Rev. KIdd Oct.
14 at Charlolle, N. C., upon re
turn from the missionif1eld alter
serving foor years a~ financial
secretary for the' Southern
Baptist Mission Board and 88
adult chpir dlrector in her
coorch. '

Rev. Kldd has 8e~ved in
Bra~U: nine years as m1n1st.er
of Central Baptist Clurch with
550 members and V(lth twelve
missions with -:'1.. 400 In Sunday
Schools. Ite Is a ~naiive ot El
Dorado, Ark., which wUl'betheir
home addre's s until April when
they go to Volta Redonda, Rto,
10 continue mission work In the
ch,urch and scnool, CoJegio l

Americano, with 3,200 enrolled
from primary through Junior col
lege.

Most of the time until April
Rev. and Mrs. K1dd wUl apeak
In churches throughout the US,
telling of the need for rulltime
Christian workers. Mrs. Kidd
can also sing in Portuguestl and
English the hymns of BrazU.
They wlll visit relatives. and
friends throughout the coontry
while tooring.

Y3 TO Y2 OFF

SPORTSWEAR
REDUCED

Sa.e ..,w .nd sa•• big an this one or two of a
Idnd Solie. SWHters. skirts. slacks. jackets 
many only one 01 a Q)Ior~ styl. or sa. - ~
selling at Y:a to lh off regular retail. Broken
shes from • to 20.

Funeral Services
Held Wednesday
ForMrs. Harmeier
Fu~neral serVices for MfS.

Mary,llarmeier, 85, were held
\'ov. 25 at St. Mary's C&f,holic
Church, Wtlyne. Mrs. Harmeier
died j\jov. 22 at Wausa.

Rev. William C. Klefrman of~

ficiatect \t the rites. ;?allbearers
were Alex and Kenneth Eddie,
Donald Har-meier, Donald Rohde,
Merlin Kenney and Frank !\io11e.
Burial was 'in Greenwood Ceme
tery.

Mary Grandgenett, daughter of
John and Elisabeth Grandgenett,
was born May: 25, 1882 in Harri·
,son Count)', la., where she grew
to womanhood. She was married
Feb. 28, 1905 to ClemenS Har
meier at ~1agnolia, lao The couple
lived on a farm near Carroll
until 1943 when they moved into
Carroll. Two years ago Mrs.
Ilarmeier became a resident at
Valley View Ilomes, Wausa.

!ler husband and a brother
preceded her In death. Survivof8
include two sons, !lenry of Los
t\ngeles, and Haymond of Car~

roll; a daLightef, Mrs. Herbert
(Franc,es) Corlyers, Kansas City,
Mo.; a ~ister, Mrs. Henry (Jen
nie) 1l4rmeier, Carroll; a
brother, ;\ealy G randgenett,
Macy; five grandchildren and six
great grandchildren.

OFF

Wax bogged a doe, No information wals ab.
tained on the 'deer' wei hts,

Pants

Sweaters

'Jacket
Sets

and Jack, Mr. and Mrs. Larry
Hillel'! and family, Leigh, and
Mrs. Mary Griot, Springview,
Mo. at Thanksgiving dinner.

Mrs. Mary Grlot. Springfield,
Mo., came Wednesday to visit
In the Walter Fenske home.

Mr. and Mrs. Awalt Walker,
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Jochens and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Pierte and daughter were guests
in the Jerry Hallock home,~
ha, at dinne r Sunday.

Sally Jochens who Is 10 nurses
training in Lincoln, spent the
weekend with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Jochens.

Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Ulrich,
Hev. and Mrs. Walter Ulrich
and Dale, Cambria, Minn., Esther
Ulrich and Mrs. Lizzie PuIs
were dinner guests Friday in
the Clarence Schroeder home.

Pastor J. E. Lind\1Uist under
went an appendectomy Thanks
giving morning at a Norfolk hos
pital.

Mr. and Mrs. G len Frink,
Mrs. Don Asmus and David, Doug~
las, Debra and Dwayne returned
Sunday night after visiting since
Wednesday in the Roger Fiehn
home, Denver.

Mr. and Mrs. Art Behmer
entertained Mr. and Mrs. Gene
Behmer and Deanna and Mrs.
Yvonne Suhr, Victoria and
Tamara, Fremont, Suzanne Beh
mer, Omaha, Mrs. W. F. Dang
berg, Winside and Mr. and Mrs.
EmU Gutzman Thanksgiving Day.

'.

~TO Y1
Now is the time to, s.ve during thIt pre-Christ
m.s. wi. of L.dies· SporHwe.... 5.... on skirts~

pants. sweater and jacket sets; all ~ to \".I off
regular price. Broken sizes. yet many tp choose
from. Come Hrly ,for the best buys.

- Main Floor -

Mr. and Mni. Hon Hurris,
Missoula, Mont., spent Thanks
giving in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Gilbert Krause.

Mrs. (;. B. Frank, Ixonia, Wis.
visited Thursday in the Mrs.
Minnie I\rause home.

Mr. and Mrs. Bili Fenske en
tertained Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel
Buelter and family, Florissant,
Mo., Mr. and Mrs. Walter Fenske

Peace United Church of Christ
('John E. Saxton, pastor)

Saturday, Dec. 2: Confirma
tion instruction, 9:30-11:30.

Sunday, Dec. 3: Lhurchschool,
10 a.m.; worship servke, 11.

and Mrs. lIarold Falk aad
Stephen, Mr. and Mrs. Ezra
Jochens and Mr. and Mrs. James
Falk.

Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel Buelter
and family, Florissant, Mo., left
Saturday after a visit in the Bill
Fenske home.

Evangelical United Brethren
Church

(John E. Saxton, pastor)
Saturday, Dec. 2: Confirma

tion instruction, 9:30-11:30 a.m.
Sunday, Dec. 3: Worship serv

ice, 9:30 a.m.; church school,
10:30.

ruesday. Dec. 5: Council meet
ing and church dinner, 6:30 p.m.
at Brotherhood Building.

BOWS AND ARROWS were used to bog deer
by th~e two young Wayne hunters last week
David Rees, left bogged a buck and Russell

Churches -

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Reed,
Mr. d Mrs. Ed Husted, Spring
fleld. I•• BlII Kelly. Omaha and
Mrs. ~ucUle Asmus were vtsl
tors unday afternoon in the
Verno Behmer home.

Nan y Kollath, who attends the
lJnlve tty oC Nebraska spent the
wecke d with her parents, Mr.
and M 8. Dean Kollath.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Kollath,
Mr. d Mrs. Newell Kollath
and P y Jo, West Puint. Mrs.
Wllbur Kollath and family and
Mr. d Mrs. Adolph Heinold,
Pilger, Mr. and Mrs. Alton Zleke
and f mily, York, and James
Koehle I Wayne, were Thank&
giving guests in the LaVerne
lIeulol home.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ree,d,
Belle e, Mr. and Mrs. Charle71

Husted Springfield, 111.. Mr. and
Mrs. lbert Behmer and Mrs.
Lucille Asmus were guests Fri
day in e Vernon Behmer home.

Hev. and Mrs. Walter E. UI·
rich an Dale, Cambria, Minn.,
Mr. an Mrs. Erwin Ulrich, Mrs.
Lizzie PuIs and Esther Ulrich
were di ner guests Friday in the
(' laren e Schroeder home.

Mrs. Charles Reed, Omaha,
and Mr • Vernon Retuner visited
Saturd afternoon in the Ida Os
born ho e in Norlolk.

Mr. d Mrs. Edwin Kollath
cnterta' cd Mrs. G. B. Frank,
Wlscon in, Mr. and Mrs. Ward
,J ohnson Gary and Kevin, Frank
Kollath, Mrs. Bill Willers, Marci
and Ma lyn Kay and Irvin Pohl
man, S nton, at Thanksgiving
dinner. I

Mr. d Mrs. Myron Walker
enterta ed at dinner Thanks
giving )ay. (;uests were Mr.
ano Mr . II. C. Falk, Mrs. Hat
tie Prin e, Mrs. Martha Hottler,
Mrs. H se Walker and Violet,
Lou and Ann Scheurich, Mr. and
Mrs. L nn Boldt, stanton; Mr.

/shop Thu.r.-Fri. Nite nil 9( 1Shop Thur.-Fri. Nite nil 91

~~
t\ S~\:.t\

ONE AND TWO
OF A KIND

$11~ A YARD!

S,..\.t\Orloh SPORTSWEAR

ChdUie Skirts

111 Wv,\t :llfd

J']HHl/' :\7:-) 2f)9f;

Thc\ happen
to people.

rim
liFE tIoCASUALTY

CatastropHes
don't hap~en
to cars.
Or houses.1
Or husineSses.
Or payche~ks.

Pjerson Ins. Agency

(J/lr CO/lcel7l iSijJcople

G.Jtden Club Meets
Mrs. Erwin Ulric

to !Hoskins Garden
day: afternoon. Gue
Clarence Schroeder
Marten, Mrs. Llzz
Esther Ulrich. A



Wayne Federal ,
Savings und Loan Associaiioa

305 Main St., Wayne, Nebr.,

ARE YOU A ,
FINANCIAL,INDEPENDENT?I

;1

", ~ , ' !~
Independence 'is a cheJ"Sh,ed Am,e,rican, 'trail,', i"
tion. Most of us like to eqord ourselv~s all.n:1
dependents in one wa or anllther, Flnanclol,
independence is olso i~'portont in your dOY,to

doy life. Not greot wealth, but :enough to i'n,
still the confidence born of knowing you can
core for yourself in 0 finoncial e~ergenc1,.

Wayne Federol is trulv thankfu~ to hov,I'~o;
, mony soving.s ~ccounts with the do-:it.your~el(

ottitude. ThIS IS a sure woy to sove money! 01

: you collect interest on your occount at --

4-H Club News
Deer Creek Valley

Deer ("reek Valley 4-H club
met Nov. 15 with Lou Arm and
Mike Dunklau. Eleven members
and six guests were nresent.
Hoger Fuos s joined the club.
,\ssignments were givetl ({)r the
girls. The members in "advell- $

tures with dinners" judged batter
bread. Linda Baier ~av[' a dem
onstration on measuring for
slacks. :--';ew material was Kiven in
livestock and a Quiz was given
in dairy . .Jan. ; meeting will be
a potluck supper with Linda and
Mitchell Baier. Mind} Anderson.
reporter.

and Mrs. Oscar Pearson, South
Sjoux City.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack 'Schroeder
entertained at his parents, Mr.
and Mrs . .John II. Schroeder and
Allee at dirmer for their 45th
wedding anniversary.

. - ----:;"'=~;:::::=:::::::::::;:::::::::==-:-:~~~~~~~

';':";',~'I

',I'," i
Dixon Count(s Junior 4-H L'la~ !

Y!~~J~~ul~~tloNa~'}O~/S ICa~ jl
era want to go to. Washington. " 1, j ! ,i'.
D. C.. next summer. Another CO', house Visitj ,
luncI-raisinll event was held this ' ,I", I I
pa~..:,u,:::. 42 Junior Ieadors Soc!al S.curity¥al

l
!

In the county, most at them be- i\n&her vtslt' to the' JI)'IIIl
log represented at "dance - County courthouse Ia bel1V~1an:'1
oored In i\l1en~ night. nod by Robert SIlan repre~'
Even then, not all present could tlve of the SocIAl ·~,w.;i
be rounded UP, for "(picture. ministration ofllce 'II No 0,Ik.,!,

The1 with 'their 1JPO"oors put lie will be here Tuesdll,yJ ~,,-5.:
on the oountywlde dance wllh from I to 3 p.m. 1 ' I'
music by th. Blue Chips. The Appointments ean be matE
combo Is an extremely YOWlg writing the Norfolk Office Box
group trom ~wton, la•• a RJ"OUp 884 but no appolntmont I no-
that seemed ,Iable to provide the ccs~ry. VlsUs can 'also be ,
music wanted without the over· to lho, ~A ofrlca In t~lD!post '.'
loud volume some comboll thrive Oalf:, c at Norfolk dve 8 ot
on. the week during rcgularhou 8.•

i\ danco had beon held at Wak&- Swan points oot ,that tho with,
field previously by the Juz>lor Medicare hespltal Insul'I\"tjell!>"" i

leaders. The past summer they log to a hospital ·have) tc:t -pro- ;
also operated rood stands at (oJ" the Urst ''10 and Cor ~x,;;,
various celebrations, lnc1udJng penscs not covcr~ b,y t~ pro-'
the Allen Fourth of July event, gram, The hospita' wUl bO pald'~

~:;i~ ~:h ~~~~~l~el:; the rest directly. " I i

Concord, smong others, Wayne Herald: I
IT the young peop-Ie can ralsc I

enough money, they will take a Want Ad, Provid~

two-week trip next summer, They IN~TANr~£AI)R

would spen,d one week In Wast>- ...... '. /.~. ~£~PIJN/£
Ington, D. C, and the other ~ , _
week. sightseeing In the Eafl. ~_'

Hifle-antelope hunters in Ne-
braska chalked up a record 87
percent sli"C'cess, during the 1967
season, with more than 1,400
of 'the 1,625 Uccnsed hunters
downing antelope.

We're
going to sell
12 th ' th f 1. LTD ani XL priced lowe,r fhan last yearl Wemon 's wor 0 'j ,j " b; 'chonglna whof comes as srand",d

eq:.,'r:,.rnent '. and lfIode il evef1 easier to get I

Ford e 10 th ~.~~;m(t~~t" ~lO~a~T~ ~~c~~.j:i-'hS~ ~i~Je~. 'f

5 In ,mon 5 01 $ V,8, las' vem vo",covld ,hoole:1
V; On LTD and XL.3~sDeed fnqnuol.tror)S-::
mlssi0n standard, instead of Seleet~hi~,fCruise· I' d h 4 O·MOlic-now optional. Vinyl ,roof on 2-dooran ere are lTD,> cJnd Comfon-Stream Venli'':).fion ore op·

••• I,onol .'" yew Choos,e '""m nowienly ifi~?U 'I
wort Them, And hidden hoodlamps, sfron,g,dle· !

, CO:I ,;ville ore all ffanttor_d,for'68 !Ways were 2. Fastbaclu priced the skme as hardtoPJI To~e '
, yG'_r choice of full-sized 9r,intertnediOfe ma~els~ II

d et I Wll'" no exfra chorge for faslboc~~Vling;JSee the - ~

going to- 0 I .n., 0 1:~~'~~'h~JI:~ss;br~~~g;:i\~~~~V:~~~, t
e ~L;go:~'~;:~~;~I:e;~1~;s;ixChO,c~1 Olb~('k.tl"" ,,~;pjlll1i;lij:

- 3 Wcgons In three S1us-oll available with Ford's ~o.w~Magic Doorp~el O~,y'- .".; 'l' ."~:"
~ I .:: S <::; Ii tje a (ho ce-ond only ford offers Its MaglO Door9?te jwrth ev-,y I
It . ~~ '"1')""'-- 'J ~CJ go-opens oul for ,?ossengers-and ~t s orIv one of
I' _ ~ ~ ~ ." s"c, .rC;1 ';-'J~e Ford f'lsl In wogan sales I

1.- ... ~ 4 MIJ:tang-t~e one car on the raad you can't mistake for ~ny other~ The :,nl'l one

~
. f~ 10 or:.;:( ,ou .... 01 TO well corperrng, bucl::ef seats-, flooHl!Ol.If'ted stIck ShIff, tunc~

~, W ~. OrCl naod IO.Jyers WITh turn mdlcoforSr and sport steenng ~heeJ-all stondatt!.~
~~. - And on!, M~s'~ng makes II happen at such on economIcal pnceJ No wonder its

.. hos 0 better Ideo Amenco' IS ,o"'e spony cor ~

See the ma~ with Better Ideas-Better De,afs ..:your' +rd ; Ir:,IE\.

WORTMAN AUTO CO. i~ill
119 East Third Street, Wayne

Lienemann, Wakefield, Donna F~cher, Concord; thtrd row, Den
nis Kohl, Wakefield, Terry Trube, Allen, Jerry Worner, Allen,
Bill ?achau, Allen, Alice Johnson, DIll:on, Curt Lienemann, Woke·
held, Bernita Johnson, Dixon: fourth row, 8ruce Trube, Allen"
Mike Isom, Allen, Marlin Kraemer, Allen, Wayne Chapman"
Allen, Jerome Roberts, Allen

.~ n d e r son and Alan, Frances
Turner, Sioux City, Mrs. !Ielen
Walter and Jim, Mr. and Mrs.
Oscar Recker, jr.• Wausa, Mr.
and Mrs. Gerald Becker, Wayne,
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Recker, sr.,
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Peters
and sons.

A family group h¥f dinner in
the Lloyd Hoeber home. They
were Fred Hoeber, Wa,yne, Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence tJtemarl\, Mr.
and Mrs. Gene Nettleton and fam
i!..}'. Evening guests were Mr. and
1'..1rs. ltap·y Dellin, Mr. and Mrs.
CJCrald pecker, Wayne, and Pat
rurner.
. Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Bofen

kamp, Mark and Lisa, Waterloo,
la., were supper guests l'hurs
day in the Leo Schulz home.

The Dean Dahlgren family were
supper guests in the Larry llan

\ian home, Sioux City.
Mr. and Mrs. Thure Johnson

joined Mrs. Axel Fredrickson
and CIti, Mr. and Mrs. J. I.
Pedersen, .Jim and Arm, Laurel,
al dinner in the home of Mr.

LO THE STRIKES OVER I WE
ST 61 DAYS WE HAVE A LOT

OF CATCHING UP TO 001

d

Mrs. Ilenry Frickson, Alta, la.,
accompanied Flaim~ Anderson,
vail, la., when the latter came
to visit her parents, \1 r. and
Mrs. Hevnold Anderson. Mrs.
Erickson'and Mr. and Mrs . .Je~n
HrownelI visited Olp lljalmer
Lunds Friday evening. Mr. and
\1I"s. Thure Johnson were guests
Sunday afternoon in the Lund
hOllle.

\t1r. and ~1rs. Eldon. Ilart and
family, Schuyler, were dinner
guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.
George Aevermann. Dinner
guests Tuesday in the home were
Mrs. Lloyd ('lapp ((·lover Rusby),
Wichita, han., and Mr. and \1rs.
Percy Clapp and TimlTl.Y, Florida.

Frida}' evening guests in the
Ivan ~ixon home to celebrate
their recent wedding anniversary
were Mr. and Mrs. Leo Schulz,
Mr. and Mrs. l"larencc Nelson,
Mr. and Mrs. Theron Culton,
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence I31attert,
Mr. and 1\1I"s. kermit Turner,
Mr. and Mrs. l'reston Turner
and Mr. and \1(s. C;eorge ~~ar~

tels.
Mr. and Mrs. Lowell 0iewton

and children joined a family group
in the Mrs. Louisa Newton home,
Obert, for dinner Sunday.

NORTHWEST

Wakefield
by Mrs. Watlace Ring

Phone 281-2620

Thanksgiving...
\1r. and Mrs. Lyle Johanson

'and daughters were with the fam
ily group for dinner-1J:l the Dennis
Fredrickson home and for !t\1J"

per joined another group in (.~

home of ~1rs. Mar)' Johanson,
Sioux City.

~1r. and ~lrs. Theron Culton
spent the day in .the Melvin Sahs
home, Schuyler, with Mr. and
Mrs: Q:to Sahs, :\orfolk.

~lrs. Henry Echtenkamp. \lr.
and Mrs. D~lwin Swanson and
Loren, Oakland, we r e dinner
guests in the ,\lbert Echtenkamp
horne.

Dinner guests in the \'erdel
Lund home were \1r. and Mrs.
Gary Lund and family, Wayne,
~{r. and Mrs. Vern Carison, Ben
Lund and Jane Clement, Denver.

Dinner guests in the Albert
Heikes home were Mr. and Mrs.
Millard Wolch'ek, ~s. Velma
f<iirk, Denny and Tony and Reuben
:';~son. Several ~ovember birth-
day s were observed. . '

Mr. and Mrs. Dewaine Erick
son were with relatives at Cres
co, Ia•• Thursday to Sunday. q

A large family group had din
ner in the Kermit Turner"'home:
Mr. and Mrs. Larry- Becker and
Chally. Walthill, Mr. and Mrs.
Ron Andenon and Terri, Hol
stein, la•• Mr. and Mrs. George

BE IN BUSINESS FOR YOURSELF!

Earn up to 'f,7,000, worlung. tull or part [lint" (JuT of

\'(lllr own homt'o Sdl n:ttion~h adH"rtlsed Ru"Co Srt"t"1

\Vindows and Doors and Fl("x~lllm AwninJ?> and PatlU

em er". :'\10 in' ('"ntory iny~tm('"nT rt"quir~d. \Vt' tralll

'"ou. All \·ou nm is L'ommon ""t"flSoe and thl:" abilit\ to
~·ork., lIe\\' financing plan c1inchrs the' ~al(". ](lO% loaJ\~
No mon("~' down! You get the I("ads. malt' the calls_

install tht" job and ("am th(" profits. If sincr-rely intt"n:stt"ti

writt for local interview to .\.fr_ Joseph r;uss. \1iddio

Home Improvement Co., 1702 Cuming, ~maha. Sebr.

Bob Lund Drl;w Name
Bob Lund drew the name at the

SWAY drawing Friday night. The
name was listed under a picture
as Don Lunt;!. The editor's mis
take came in confusing the names
of Don SWld and Bob Lund. More
care will te taken in future
identification.

SUSAN COOK, a Junior trom
Omaha, IS directing the second
one-oct p I a y, "Objective
Case: In the WSC productlJn
opening December 3 In Ram
sey Theatre Miss Cook will
be re-membered for her roles
m "Sleeping Beauty," "Carou
sel," "The Miracle Worker,"
"The Rope," "Twelfth Night:'
and "Bod Seed" She has been
publicity chairman tor the
post two years and has served
on va rious boe k s to ge creW'S
Miss Cook IS secretory of Al
pha Psi Omega and is affiliat
ed with Phi Mu Notional
Sorority. (Photo by Blake, I

DIXO~ COUNTY junior 4-H leaders at the donee In Allen
to raise money for a Washington trip were Front row Ileft to
right!, Joelyn Noe, Dixon, Nancy Chapman, Allen, Sharon Nobbe,
Allen, Connie Sachau Allen, Kathy Carlson, Wakefield, Shoron
Rahn, Allen, LInda Stark, Martinsburg, second row, Leila Pearson,
Wakefield, Lynette Johnson, Wakefield, Jeanine Emry, Allen,
Eileen Muller, Wakefield, Cindy Droghu, Wakefield, VICki

I ie ,Johnson and Mr~. I, Ofrl'tot
Smith. Hostesses are ~1rs. Wen
dell Isom and Mr~. Paul 1\0<.';';

tel'.
Mrs. lloyd \.Vhile rcccived

word that h~r ~ister, ·\1rs. !la'll'!
Ilale, suffered a heart atLack al
her home in hearne) and i~

hospitalized In that cit).
Mr. and Mr.,>. Emil Hodgers

entertained the following /..,'ucsts
at their home J"riday evcning:
Mr. and r-.h.,>. (;lenn .'-,und and
Susan, Palo /\lto, {'ali!"., Ml", and
Mrs. Maynard Schuberi, (m-Jaha,
Mr. and 1\11'.'>. llarr:,> kinder,
Wayne, I\1r. and Mro.;. Paul
l-"ischer and [)uant', Wakefield,
<md Mrs. l'arrie J'eter.<,.

Values

to

$15.00

Sizes S·M·l-Xl

CalvlJ1 Ellis family reside In
Denver. ~

Mr., and Mrs. Rubel Hutchings.
Mr. and Mrs. JOM Hutchings.
Omaha, and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
BoaISI' Dakota City, were Thanks
giving guests In the Jim Wick·
stromi home, Springfield. Ut. Mr.
and ¥rs. Bruce Hutchings and
Mark,: ChamPaign, III., were also
guests.

Doriald Lundahl, Tom, Tim and
Pete, Bourbonnais, m., spent
Than~Bgiving weekend with his
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Monie
Lund~hl and with Mr. and Mrs.
Ilicha,rd Osbahr, South Sioux City.

V lsdtors Thursday In the Mrs.
F. M., Noe home were Mrs. Grace
Lamb, Wayne, Mr. and Mni. Ken
neth Ilamm and daughters, Fre
mont, Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Npe
and IJarlene, Hobert ,'\)oe and
·Jean~tte, Dixon, and Mr. and
Mrs. 'Marvin Green.
Mr~ and Mrs. John Karlberg

s~ntl the weekend in the Fred
(,ood-Win home, Bronson, la.

Mr,. and Mrs. Ilerbert Engle,
Chic"go, and Mr. and Mrs. Lester
Ellis: were luncheon guests Fri
day or Walter Krause.

(;ufsts of Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
Wheeler for Thanksgiving were
Mr. and Mrs. Fay Isom and fam.>
ily, ~ioux City, Mr. and Mrs.
Marlrn Karlberg and family, Mr.
and Mrs. John Karlberg an~r.
and rf!rs. Charlie (kxx1win. '

(;upsts Wednesday evening in
lhe Keith Ifill home to ceiebrate
Tim lilill's twelfth birthday were
Mr. ~d Mrs. Merlin Jones and
famifY, Mrs. Merle .Jones, Mrs.
.Josi~ Itill and Dale ,Jackson.

Me. and Mrs. Clerm Roberts
and :Sylvia, Omaha, spent the
wee}rend in the Alta Johnson and
(;}ad.Ys Hoberts home.

MJs. Bern ta Loney, Tonasket,
Wasl).{Ieft SatL:rday after spend
ing two weeks in the home of
her' :mother, Alta Johnson and
with ~ther relatives.

Mt. and Mrs. Ken Linafelter
and ifamily and Mr. and Mrs.
Del~rt Linafelter were Thanks
giv· guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Wen ell Hoth and Lynn, Sioux
City,:

Mt.~ and Mrs. Bud Mitchell
and i family and Mr. and Mrs.
Jack[ Mitchell joined other Oma
ha relatives for Thanksgiving
dinntr in the Everett Hoberts
homt, (lmaha.

ML and Mrs. Vir Carpenter
wer~ Thanksgiving Day guests
in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Hon ~tadtlander, Halston.

Mr. and Mrs. Basil Trube
and 'I Mr.. and Mrs. Allen Trube
and T'vtargaret Sorensen, Minnea
poli$, were Thanksgiving Day
gue$s of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Sor~nsen, Wakefield. M</-rgaret
Sor~nsen spent Saturday with Mr.
and )Mrs. Allen Trube.

L '~'W Christmas luncheon will
be eld in the Lutheran Church
pari rs Dec. 6. Ladies of Fin.i
Lut eran are invited. Devotions
will be given by Mrs. Boyd Ellis.
Pr ram leaders are Mrs. Les-
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FilA Meeting Ileld
Allen FII/\ Chapter held a rheet~

ing Nov. 14 for a "Hound the
World Dinner," wi·,h the families
of members as guests. iI~ch

family broug ht a food thar
acteristic of a foreign country.
Elayne Synder, president, lintro
duced Mrs. Kunzman to th~ par~

cnts and she In turn Intr04uced
her family. Jean Serven, degree
chairman, recognized the girls
who have recently earned de~

grecs. Hecelving junior degrees
were Deb Menkens, Sharon
~(lbbe, LeAnn Von Minde~ and
Nancy Swanson. Jean Serven has
earned her chapter degr~. A
style show with costumes ~ for
eign countries concluded the eve
ning activities.

SA E!

Brownie News
Brownie Troep No. 174 met

Wednesday afternoon in the
Bernard KeU home. Pins wen~

given to the thn:,>e new girls who
met the specified requiremenls.
They are Sue Lanser, Diane lIank
and LeEtta KeU. The girls made
plans for a Christmas project
and drew names for Christmas
gifts. Next meeting will be ,Del'.
o.

Library Notes
Now that Thanksgtvlng Is past

our thoughts are centered on the
Christmas season. In the library
we have set aside 8 shalt for
some of OUf Christmas lDld holl~

day books. For the next few weeks
we wtll be'llsting in this column
the books on the holiday shelf,
which wUl be found beside Dick
ens' "A Christmas Carol";
"Biddy and Buddy's Holidays" by
W,ardej "The Homance of a
Christmas Card" by Wiggin and
"We Three Kings and other
Christmas stories" by I!. A.
Hey.

Mn, Ken Lln.felter
Phone 635-2403

Allen

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon: Ellis
and Jim, Mr. and Mrs. Keith
Ellis and family, Wayne, and
Jack Ellis, Homer, spent Than~s
giving in DenveqThey were met
there by Mr. and lMrs. Don Ellis
and family, Ontario, Calif., and
the Vernon EllIs, jr. family,
Cody, Wyo. The Gary Ellis fam
ilv. Ray Edler family and the

I

((ARDIGANS

IPULL-OVERS
I

GuYS and Dolls Meet
GuY s and Dolls 4-11 clulb met

i\'ov. 13. New officers installed
were Jeanine Emry pres~dent;

Cormie Sachau, vice pres.dent;
Janice Kraemer, secretary;
Kathy Chapman, treasurer and
Melissa Emry, reporter.
Achievement' awards were (Ii.'>,

tributed. Names for Christmas
gifts were exchanged. A Christ
mas party will be held Dec. 11.
Mark Chapman served ILUlch. Me
lissa Emry, reporter.
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LOSE WEIGHT
G.t .mtr:lng r••ult.' when you r..ke our product ulled SLfMO. ,
OEX .. NO'p,...crlptlon Med.d.,j

~:~.~U:~elk~es~'~ri~tE~ r:u
;. Ii I

t.blet and .~sll., .wallowed•."0 Ie',
starving. no special •••rei••, nO. ' •
harmful drug.. SLIMOOEX
co... 13.00 .nd I. told on ttili :-, I
GUARANTE E: If not, utl.f,lea .

~~u::J ;:~:I:; ~~.t~:"~~~t:
,nd get your :!ull money DICk.
Sli MODE X 1.1'.old by:

Wilmer Griess
Ph~rmacy

Wayne'
M.lI 0rd,,, .Fill.d

(Pub!. "'0... 13, 30. ~('.1l

D... IdJ. Hamer. tount)'Judge

I Fl.·\l "(IT'll.
Ill.. IlIM,,(I 1; Hoard (If F.dut·atlun wUJ

,n('{'! \lunda." I'{"('{"ml~r '. \'1f,~ al ~ p.m.
al the lIlj;il '>,1"00<,'. h mccl'lj rCKularly the
f,r'l ~'[",day "r (he morlth I!'u ....t·w/1en thai
rome_ on a hnllda). J.anUlr) I I. ~ InlldB.y
M' Ill... flr_l m.....or« Ln 19~k will i .. t.,ld
lal1uan ~, 19fik.

[~'rI" 11&1Ilel_.
........'C ..Ull,. HU'lrd or ~4utatlun

['alrln "'OJ. 17

~011n: (;~ nN"L S£1TLEJO:N1
In IhCI (ounll' Court of Wa,.IW C~Il1JI,

·..obra..... -"i i
In the Matter of the Ewte ot,PiuJ1nlI

B.l1ll:.Ilet('l~.

~~t:( ~eb:~toi~ro.;:r~~lfloo
hal. been flied ror~ lett!emem hareln.
d~nn1nltlonorIleLTlh!p.~rl1arltetal'--ll••
feiilandtommL.ulorl •• d.iilrlwllono(eltat.e.
anIIlpproval 01 r~ &('tountanddl,eharge
whkh wUl be for '-rlsw at lhh cour1 (JfI

the 11th day or u..cl1mber. 1967. at i:110
o'dock P.M

~1 '~,
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Plmer guesta Thanksgiving In lit .

~~.J:7M~~~~~:~:;"~~1 ~M;:.rl~':":;';~ LiGAL P::f.~i:'!fON __::
Mr.. and Mrs. Clem Vandell and Battle Creek, Mr. and Mrl. clay. NOT1cr.rO'CR!fIM'
sons, Clarion. Ia., Mr. and Mrs. ton Andenon and famUyI.1 wausa. N~.C~: ~au~ w~".... f,'I'.Utlli,
ChaIres Clark and sons, Chero- and Mr. and Mrs.loor PcterllOn In ttit ac.ner df (No r. • ~t rr~ hal,

~et~ r ~.~M~~ e~·a~r~=and family. DMa:.~~bB"". to aU fUIc.rflo4~
Utecht. ~ : Guests for Thankagl~ sup- '+:tIe, I' hereto- 11\'tft IMI all .flallftl

, Mr. Aiid Mrs. Merwin Sdhmldt per in the Jack Erwin oo~ :::: U:~IC:-=olnll':r~. ~~~,:. :
.md B·e,t h, Slou xFall.s, spent ~~~e:.;;. :S8~~~':''f::::rt: ~~t.Ln~1 -:"~~~I; :::~m::~
TMnk·sglvlng weekend' in the Ken- Gall and Grant. Aurora. Colo., ~.•_.r, 'M7. ,and. I" 10l~ 4i.) u! APfll'l
neth Olson home. joining them Mr. and Mrs., Delmar Holdorf 1....... llOOO~~~J.'~mor,{laOllJJllt~(l.

~~8~n~~:;. were Mr. and ~~1 r::;~rl,M~Ina::'Ide~;:~.D~ (,"-1' ~P\dlI. Nov. 3O,.I~~ 1. ~.),
Mrs. Jerry Allvtn spent Mon,. Mrs. Don Cook and daughters. ~--E'.G·:.L'· "-~_u··=,.-.L=I.-T-IO'-N--·'··,----·I'

day through Wednesday in Vnl· Norfolk and Lowell Holdorf, _~ __._. __ "~",,
versity Hospital, Omaha. The Blalr. -j ·,1
Allvln children stayed in the Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Pearson sOnc'r. O}l .,"OtMTE ur WIl.I-.. .1

Robert Sherry, Robert FrUschen, were Wednesday OV(lmlgtt and ~~,~.~: ~ ~:;'~lJ' ~ebrl'''II.
Marlen Johnson, Meredith John-- Thanksgiving dinner cuestsln'thc F..tal. 01 '''nry C l\I;r.ln~II, l)ftoalOf:d.,
80n, and Henry All> homes whUe Jerry Pearson home, Gordon. The ~al' 0' N,bruka, to ill ronr,nlCld-;.1 1
Mrs. AlIvln was ~e. Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Lundahl. ~otl~~.c:'I::r~ tl~halol·:=tl:t'~;: - \ .
ha~'r~da;augd~~sr', ~~~:, c~.~;:; Geneva. III., spent the hollda,y . =rl~-;_·~·~r~ '':. t~J¥~~:;:~~~:'

weekend in the home 01 Pastor _t\kh _Ill ~ ror hMrtrw: In IMI cCIlln lYt I'
In the Jerry Martlndale home ~'rl-' and Mrs. John Erlandson. ' u..-.m~r I~. l~li::', lit 21l!.cllX'lo. ".M. .

day evening.. Mr. and Mrs. Don Dahlquist f>avld J. llalnlor, ('ounlt JUl\a:.

~anC'y Rastede, ~ameY"5penL and daughters were Than,ksglvlng (s..o (rub! Nov 3O'U. • 14'1
Thanksgiving weekend with her- guests or Mrs. [-'ern Conger, LEt,;AL pUiL'~~T~O~ t. '.' . .
parents, the C~arenC'e Raste<1es. Elgin.

Dinner bTUests in the Go5~ae- Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Dah1- --
me_r home, ~orrolk~ Thanksgiving quist and Harris, Mr. and Mrs. ~{mCf: OF' 1~It1NG (Jill "ETI110N rOil ;

were Mr. and Mrs.- Ervin Krae- Marlyn Dahlquist and s.or1S and ("-::'(J~W" :::-~1~1l=~I~~~~=~. I

mer <l-fld (amil.y, Lavonne MUle r , Mr. and Mrs. Lester Meyer, Lin- e,N No. 3711.llooh ll, rap 217. I
Mitchell, S. D., Mr. and Mrs. ~oln, and Mrs. Helen Anderson ~~~r;.~b~,r:~~'t~:-=:
Harry Baker, wakefiel~. Joining spent Thanksgiving in the Ron "l0l1t" ,. "-r.b,y dYer! thai I POtlllm h.. I

them for the, afternoon were ·Mr. Meyer home, Arthur, la; ~ "led for tho 'ippulnlm.m( 01 "lIt'd:·

1

and Mrs. henneth Kraemer and .. ~::'::d(~~~~~II~ :~~7::~~(l~1~: .
famil,)', Colfax, Wis. and Mr. and ":M. '.
Mrs. Glen Troth. Lew I sto wn, F-l'tered thil 201h cia)' of Kovo.mbCIfl 10m, 1

P bl• N,- 1l...ld J. I'-mcr, {(Junt,. ,lulllr.'lF

M~~~rnlght gue;ts Thursday In U IC 0 Ices e-J> ,~", .... 23, .30, ,..... n ,

the Ervin Kraemer home were
Cary, Hoger and Buth Ann Krae
mer, Colfax, Wis. ~'riday they
were joined by their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Kraemer
and Rob and John Lindsteadt,
\orfolk.

Mr. and Mrs. Meredith John
son anli family spent Thanks
giving Day in the Jay Sutton
home, Watertown, S. D.

Mr. and Mrs. Arvid Erland
son and Mr. and Mrs. lUll Er- (Seal)
landson, Castana, la., and Norma

~:~~~~~~~~u~:~e~alledlh the LEGALPUBLTCATlOti ---'-

~r, and Mrs. Herbert Franke
and Tim, Hooper, were dinner
guests Sunday 1n the Ervin Krae
mer home.

Georgia Vollers, South Sioux
Cit.), spent the holiday weekend
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
George Vollers.

Dinner guests Sunday in the

?
,I
~. . 1

Se~ing Wayne County Be N.E. Nebraska under Conlin~qus
i . Local Owne~p for 92 Years 'II
}:

Paul J.. Hanson, ·Mrs. Dick
Hanson, Mr. and Mrs. Rud Han
son and children and Hoy Han
son attended the funeral of Patty
Lynn lIanson, 10-Year-oid daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Duane Han
son, C;ratld ~sland. Funeral serv
ices were at Burke, S. D. She
was the granddaughter of Mr.
and Mrs. John Hanson, former
(Dntord resi<lents andgreat
granddaughter of Paul llanson,
Concord.

Thanksgiving dinfler guests in
the Dick Hanson home were Mr.
and Mrs. Hoy lIanson and fam
lIy,~ M~s. Lillie Ortegren, Cen
tral ('It), Mrs. Ph}llis Dirks
and family, and Paul Hanson.

Mrs. Lillie Ortegren, Central
City, spent lhe week with her
daughter, Mrs. Hoy !lanson\-and
family.

Mrs. Ina Lee and Hoberta Lee,
Stanton, were din n e r guests
Thanksgiving in the Hobert
Sherry home.

Mr. and Mrs. Iludolph Hoeber
were /-.,'Uests Thanksgiving in the
.Jim Ki-rchner home. f:veni..ng
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd

Luther League Elects
Concordia Luther Leauge

elected new officers recently.

LeW Supper
LCW served Thanksf?iving sup

per at Concordia Lutheran
Church. Mrs. Virgil Pearson,
Mrs. Earl 'elson, Mrs. Clar
ence Pearson, Mrs. Meredith
Johnson, Mrs. Marlen Johnson,
Mrs. Euvodia Johnson, Mrs. Ted
Johnson, Helen Carlson, Mrs.
Keith EriCkson, MrS. Winton ~l
lin, Mrs. Quinten Erwin and Mrs.
Verdel Erwin wereontheserving
committee.

Society -
White Cross Meets

Ladies of the Evangelical Free
Church White Cross met Monday
afternoon at the home of Mrs.
H. B. Michels, Laurel. ;";ine
members were present. The aft
ernoon was spent making
bandages for a missionar:y hos
pital in Africa. DeC. 18 meeting
will be in thc Michels home.

LC W Elect Ion
Coocordta LCW elected Mrs.

Ernest Swanson, president and
and Barbara, Wausa, and Dennis Mrs. Marlen Johnkn, vfce·ptesl
Johnson, Denver, were Thanks--'~-,dent. t;arry over officers are
giving dinner guests in the Hich- / secretiry, Mrs, Meredith John-.
ard Johnson home, Lincoln. son and lreafiUi"er, Mrs. Verdel

Mrs. Whedd Huntley and three E r win. 'ominating committee
children spent Thanksgiving members' are 'Mrs. Pat Erwin.
weekend in the Willis Johnson Mrs. Bud Ilanson and Mrs'!.,.Evert
home. Mrs. Huntiey, a daugh- Johnson. A Christmas luncheon
ler or Mrs..Johnson, lives at is planned Dec. 7 at I p.m.
Pierre, S. D. ~

dltflcuJt cleaning; requirement I They, are: president, Kellh luI>
freezer space; and thawing·and \ ber~,i' vice president. Tom Er~
..arming up mU4 for, feeding. I ..In; secre\ary, P-.. VaUer.
However, those ROt wishing to and Gloria Magu80n, treasurer'.
use colostrum in this' manner II The gtoup 18 making plans tor
·.can stU! consider early wean-- I a ,caroling party and Christmas
Ing and f~ once dally. In supper.
the experlme 5. calves fed whole
mll. once eta y and weaned at Artemfs Club Meet~

three wMks did equally '~s well Mrs. l\oelyn Isorn was hostess

85 those fed longer and twice ~oe:rte~E~:ft:oo::,C::~.~rr::dally. .
"We have 8 number of dairy- Fritz Kraemer·presentedt,holes-

m~n wJlo are reeding once a day son, "-Yar1ety Mears." P1JUls were
and a few w.ho are 4sl.ngcoiostrum made- f-or a' Ch-rlstmas supper
mUk 'I'Jd.llke It," Kubik said. P~. 18 at th. CliffStalling home.
II. and all county agents In the
area can provide mo,redetaUs. . Walther League

St. Paul's WaJther Lea,gu~ met
tuesday. even.lng at the church.
The group discussed decorating
the church· fqr Christma~. l>ot.tg
Wi~e served.

Mrs. Jerry Allvin-Phone 58442440

CONCORD ·NEWS

pound. a day) farlhree ..eeksend
tIJen weaned abruptly. An 18-20
per cent starter ratloo, dry haY
end MIler were provided al all
lImeo.

Colostrum mUk was obtained
from the fresh cows the first
fwr days after freshening. It
was mbed and frozen for tuture
ale. By laving lhe first four
"YE' milk from all cows in a
"e~ the amount ....s adequate
to teed all female calves .to
lun!lnln, age at three weeks.
Calves could be fed unsalable
mUll.

Dilladvantales Include:
Handling colostrum mUk; more

Mr. and Mrs. Hen Ammon,
Bassett, were overnight guests
Sunday 1I1 the Norman Anderson
home.

Mrs. r\ 0 r man Anderson and
daughters and Mrs. Ben Ammon
were guests Sunday evening in
the Keith Erickson home in ob-
servance of Vicky Erickson's
11th blrthda,y.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Anderson,
Annandale, Minn., ~pent the week
end in this area.

","., Mr. and Mrs. Harold Burns
joined a group in the Marvin Gar
ret home, Central City, for
Thanksgiving.

Mr. and MnL Curtis Anderson
and 8011, Sac City, la., spent
the weekend in the Art Ande,rson
home and attended 'the wedding of
his brother.

Pastor Erlandson and Verdel
Erwin attended an executive
board meeting of Lutheran
('hurch Men at Grand Island Sun
day afternoon.

Guests Sunday evening in the
Verdel Erwin home inobservance
of Tom's birthday were Mr. and
Mrs. Quinten Erwin and family,
Mrs. Gertie Erwin and Mr. and
Mrs. Glenn Magnuson.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Johnson
and Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
:-.I1tzschke and daughters, Kings
ley, La., were Thanksgiving din
ner guests of Euvodla Johnson,
Laurel.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Kl. Johnson,
Mr. and Mrs. Waldo Johnson

MILY

YNE
ERALD FAMILY

Homms

fur three ! eeks and then weaned
grew bet r than those fed ac
cordinR t traditional methods.
They wer also as healthy and
vigorous 8 those fed milk twice
as long. Kubik ~ays the plll11
tried soo s faster gains. less
labor, sa ing of $5 lO $10 per
calf and r uced Bcoun.,

I\t Scott bluff the calves were
removed rom their dams the
day after birth, put in clean,
dry. ind vidual pens, fed
colostrum milk once dally (seven

~eet the
I Duane H mm IS another new member of. The Wayne

f
rald Family w a joined the staff as a linotype operator on

S ptember 1 of his year He and hiS w,fe, Sharon, mOlntain
eir home at 40 Maple In Wakefield where they are raiSing

tree daughters, he,r. children include slx-yeer-old Jeana who
i in the first gra e, five-year-old Tereso who IS In kindergarten
o d three-year-ol Michelle

M etThe

Th~

One of A Series

"Calves can be weaned at three
weeks ot age, red milk just once
a day and fed only unsalable
colostrum milk," according to
Don Kubik, /\ill extension dairy
specialist at Northeast Station,
Concord. He reported on new
findings on calf feeding.

NU tests a~ Scottsbluff show
caJves fed colostrum ~f\fe daily

OPEN HOUSE and CHRIS1MAS TEA
SUNDAY, D'ECEMBE, 3

From 2 to 4 p.m.),
Christmas dec<lrotions can be seen at the
Walter Moller i home, 208 W st 11th and
at the Howard Witt apartment Bowen Hall,
north entrance. I

TEA WILL BE! SERVED IN TIHE NORTH
LOUNGE AT BOWEN ~ALL

Tour begi"s at the Mollet home.

~anation - $1.00

American Association of Univ rsity Women
~ Presents

Concord Station Has

New Report on Calves

THIS CALF is one led by the University 01 N~brosko at Its S<otts
bluff uperiment station. It WQIS fed only ~olo,trum milk once
a day for three weeks and was then wean~d

I



Stock Vo'ur F~eeter with Safeway'., USDA
Choice, Aged Beef from Federally Insp. Plants.

F t ApproXimately 43 'rontqudr ers 140 lb~. Lb. C

H• d ' t Approximately 59Inquar ers 146 lbs. , ,Lb. '_c

Wh 'I L· Approximately 79'o e Olns 40 lbs. ' Lb. ., C

Pork Loins ~~~'pounds ,Lb. 59c
CuI and Wrapped FREE 10 YOur·Speclfications.

,.."

~
t 1.1;.!

H CANNED, Swift's Premium or 3-lb. 5299oms Armour Star (5-lb. Can ~.69) ,Can

B I R t USDA Choice Grade, 79one ess oas sBeef Shouldertta Lb. .' c.
Boneless Steaks ~e~~T~'t"un~ed ,Lb: 91c
B f S . Lean and flavorful, 2-lb. 6ftee ausage Pure Sateway Beef, ., Roll , ,17C

D'· F ks Wilson'. Festival ,. " 1-lb. 59""•'Inner ran or Somerset Brand .... Pkg.' ,c~ .i
; .... ,

B ded S'h • Trophy Brand~rea rlmp Heat & serve,' ,

USDA Choice Grader Safeway-aged, .1,
BEEF ROASTS

... from Federally Inspected Meat Plants

Loaded with juiciness and 4"9
- Bi~d;~~i~d Lb~ ,(

, ,

WAYNE HIGH ¥s. BLAIR

4 Pkgs
Sl00

Potato Bread ~~;;~'k 2 L22;~:, 49c
Whirl Donuts ~;'~:';\nbht' P~fgl; 39c

4ucerne, Cr amed

~O'T GE A
\-HE SE ¥

9~T
29,

drade-A,

Quar'
(orton

lowtFat Milk ~~~:;';;'o; "S;~,l 4Sc
Fresh Eggnog LuCCI'" ,,-::;t'~l 89c

~~!~~c o~i~s
, Ginger Snaps, Oatmeal, Vanilla Wafers or Banana Wafers

I

",
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20 Y.o" Ago
Deeember 4, 19471 .. " horae belO/Vllwl1O F.ltli

Doreey w.. killed Ilidllltil ihortJ.v bel~ rnJil
night Thursday when :Ihe 11111011 w.. ace '. ntailY
struck by a ca.r drivel' bY8Uly KIM)' arclrrO.I.1
on the highway aboutl a mUe "."t at l\'&)'JIlIi"
team belol1ll1l1ll to Mr. DorceY'had len hll p....
end wandered to the hlgh"ey. 'I .
' ..
15Yee". . 1'_

" ~'"I-:ovemher 27.1 19 2: David Ralzlatt If'"
ot Mr. and Mrs. 30, .!' Ratzl,«., W· :rI'J'
been named bno 01 lrftlnaliltl In thli PU ibu'?":

. lourth grsrnj nallonal bokll1ll oonle*t. DlIVId. WIll.'
go to the Waldorf Astorlll. New York Doc~ 811ld g
to compete In the !Inal 'bekeo(fWlthl~otheJ JUnIOr.

:a.nd 80 s~nlors ftom tho United Stiltes, H. I~ .,
froshman at Way,ne Prep., The cha~4e ror ,tht, ,ttl:
came whon ho 8ubmlttrod his socrft' recl~ r~r' 1\
main dlsh...Jorold Daniel. len, Nov. ~2Ir'om'
,\ laska for Wayne to vilit hi. pArentI. 11111 "Rbi
Daniels. IIc plan. to arrive Dec. I Wllh~.Ma.rvI... n
Smith, SOn or Mr, and Mro. !lohert Smith. WB¥DIi
They nrc driving, {janle!s. n painter -hUe JJi,
Wayno, 10ft In April and has been work tori.
l"onst~ctlon company at an'air ~se,near,Anct.l:';,
age. Smit h Is homesteading and has ~".i1i!Il :,ID
Anchorage and nea.r Anchorage. The m n! w~~1
drive the AI can hlghW8j' home, Pote· Pete len ..,.;
tUrTled here from l\t8ska -Friday. The thr ,I me,n..
we1- to Alaska together. C

• •
10 YU" AlIl'

~ovember 28, 1957: Sylvester Krtelt:l, New{
eastle,:w8s named D.hon county.'s 195.7 c;gmp.loq.
4:- 11 flwine producer" at a special aw.rd tlrii
~ rlda)'). nls.:ht at .\"ewca'stlc, ..Jane Jetfrey, uahter
of ~fr. and Mrs. Adon Jeffrey, Wayn" w:a, name4
a mem~r ·of the IHpon college varslty de~tl
t('am thl~_ w('ek.~,Miss Jeffrey is R liberal ari.,~

frcshma'1 studem;•.Jlm lIeln, ·son of Mr, aM Mr••
II. E. lIeln, wllr;; 1 featured soloist wfth the 22.!J
plecc ...tate musil1" clinic band Saturda,y ~Ight lri
Lincoln. Th(' band,: under ,the direction of ~harl"
Minelli of Ohio lJrf- }'erslty, was made up :or OU~
standing hlg-h ,seh( I musicians 8eleC1e~ from
throughout :'\cbrask . .

Russell's productions, we still
get a kick out of these one-a'et
efforts because Dr. HUBseli gives
drama students a chance to show
wif.t they can do, A's a result,
the plays are orten startllng,
always interesting and some
times downright delights. The
three "adult" plays comIng up
orfer a variety of stories. We
looldorward to them with antici
pation since we: have seen the
actors and acttehes turned pr~
ducers on st8gC1 themselves and
we will enjoy ~ing wJ18t they
have to offer from the courses
taken so far. We recommend
the s. e playS most highly - but
check for reservations 88 these
are "in the rwnd" and capacity
Is llmlled.

SASS
A bejeweled movie star, among

the last to leave the theatre
after a well~attended premiere,
noticed one ,of the cleaning women
staring at her. Suddenly there was
a ~ry of '''Mother!'' 'and the two
women rushed'tOward each oth~l
and embraced. "

When the star, tears streaming
down her chee~, finally tore
herself away and drove of! in her
limousine, the cleaning woman
turned W her fellow workers.
"You gotta adn\U it," she ,said,
proudly. "Ma sure is a good
lookln' woman]"

SASS
We muse about things onCe in

a while, things we don't neces
sarily have, to have answers for.
Such as, when we see these rural
maU car r i e r, s driving their
routes sitting In the mldd1eol\the
froot seat, we wonder wheTe they
drive from when they're fnot on
routes. We can't re m e mbe r
watching .to see-you watch and
tell us.

Northeast

Extension

Notes

Sf Ch•• Green...

Way

Back
When

most peq:lle travel. They could
.. function elseWhere or hidde'n just

as well. The "junky looking hole"
has been taken care of, arrange
ments for dirt having been made
weeks ago. WllI anything he dOne
to shield the graveyards of cars
from the highwa,}'s? l! so our
editorial made Its lx>int-Editor).

Tellon Coating
Teflon .coated kitchen utensils

and small appliances are con-
siderably more e:ltpensive than
the regular non-eoa1ed items.
Teflon coatings are ruined by
improper care but recoating can
be 'done by a special prOCess.
The process is expenslve. In
many cases It would be less
expensive to buy. a new piece
than have the damage one r&-
patred. •

Recoating is a hand operation
wUh each piece getting individual
attention, The old coat ls sand
blasted off. The utensil is then
given a primer and baked at
4500 F. A second coat is applied
and ,baked at 7500 F.

The best wa.y to avoid the
expense of recoating Is' to take
care of the utensils. :\ever dig
or scrape at Tenon coating witb
metal spatulas or forks~ Avoid
using scouring powder or scour.
ing pads. Overheating can cause
discoloration. Foods prepared in
scratctled or discolored Tenon
utensUs are not injuriOJs to
health.

U yours is a Tenon coated
iron avoid Ironing over buttons.
pins, snaps and zippers.

Do you like home talent pr~
ductions? Wayne Hjgh School has
one Thursday and Saturday.
"George Washington Slept Here."
It wllI he the first play In the ne"
auditorium and it should "pack
'em in." The kids we know 00
not have to be great actors and
actresses in order to put on an
enjoyable play-just seeing
someone we know in action is
worth a lot, much like getting
more out ofsee~ the high school
biind march rather than ODe on
Tv or watching the local football
squad instead of ODe 'l'fbere you
know none of the players. We hope
you turn out for this play - Mrs.
Sherlan Frey and her JlUIlUS In
art and drams have put a lot of
elIort Into rnaJdJw this a special
productkln. Go~ OOIIl&
thill: good-you "",,'t be~
pointed!

!tIs winter, In ease yaJ do n9t
wan.t your ear towed aW~'. YoU..
hn4 hetter comply bec",," th,l
street dopartment ls c~ern", '~'~
wlth.the common, gocxl . d not· ,,,I
the feelings of one or t ~ 1t'l \'~

no dlrte. rent from the 'PO ley en.'., " 'I'

forced in-hundreds'ofothe clUel. t

We Just hope Supt, Verni Schulz'
and t,he other, street departmeDt
employees do, not havJto UI'
"Iast.resort" tactics. If I ShOWS.. '
you should ·know what 8 to b!e
done!

SASS
U\(jy (an~r t ra'mp Ilnl~hed eat

i~): '1t's merely a sug eltlof1~

but the wood plle Is in he be.ck
yard." . I: '

Tramp: "You don't ~That'"
a splendid plac:~a, ..,PUI.,'."

We doubt II any 01 the OlInger
people know what a tra 18 aiJcI
certainly most of them t get
the impllc.tlon 01 the ll'09d pUe.
Time passes by, ,Joke. i.t!JCkwllh
us hut they somehow a~ not ai
IUIU\Y now as they would IuIve beel1
in the 1930'. where the~e wei:e
lots of tramps and even D1OJ;'1 i

W7e::: ne~~~rJhel~ea
learned 8IxtutauctlonBatJ;;t~
~o. He went to a sa I once.
A cute girl at the sale qiueht
hi. eye, She winked ande
at him. He winked and ,. '
baek, Seversl hmes 'she .
and nodded and he'd ind nOd
back. When the sale oVer.
he 10Wijl out who she Ii SIle
was the auctioneer's raild
he lound he had bought a plh' j
of mules, a butter chu , ·thr~ ~~

:~:;.: a~~:in; Plaw~ mr- ,I
SASS i i

'ilur bouquet QI the" k iO'!' "1
SASS ~ Allen Schrnnt. WlnlldeforiJlia !.'.'.'

A professor wasc~ a dis-o' trength he has, given, at,her.:" i I
gusted I_ball play" just aIler here are men who. ha~it . '
the team lost a hard-tougilt ~'8me, despaired and made It mbre dJt, ,~~
because he had used an aQ\"erb (lcu!t for friends~ reJ$lvel to ~,. ~
Improperly. < endure the loss sbfterOd. but ':!

"What dtHerence 'does it l1U\ke 'Allen Schrant has..., tile most d'
if I say 'bad' or 'badly'?" the eheerful one 01 all. TIler.l'1011ot i·

f
"

pl.yer asked. "They mean the 01 lIvinK to be-done, He ~I'goaol' .,
same thinK," help•. wUltng neighbors, Ia Wire t·,

The prot:essOrpointed~awell~ by his side, 8sonwhoi.~ II'
stacked girl who had );1st passed rap1dly, a little dalJi.'~.'.. , !Ilfll!'.....•'..... II :I
and sald, "Son. look at that girl relatlvel and he can '_ ,'·l
and tell me - are you looIdnK at thill:l In tHe even t 'halJdl:; ., ,
her stern or stem1y?" capped by the loss or use or both ·:"_11

SASS hand. in a com pleifbw 1118CIifii8, I \ '~'j
Another musing: Haveyouever He should serve as~1nsPkaUoft I 'lot

seen bow alert crows are? They to all of us as we'f~c.e'_.b d8y~, _:' +1
least on the animal. hit on the soJlietlmes grlpqiabouliooilie' ('t

~~it~~~Il
fiod one erow that had been hit deoervesLDUJllilarr lapp"rt r1
by a car between Allen andDbcoo throUgh the fund forblmatFarJD'. ".1
last week. He probably .... tOO, ers state- BaDk,. Carro ' "..,4 i%
old to take off ae fast ae be oDlie "ords of cheerlllldW>der' " '(I

....-or maybe he .... ~ YlJUIig a. he det.ermIaeoto~ .W j~"•
crow, ''protesttnK'' over p.e ""¥ handICap~. Alli!n I Sc~ fa, Ii ..•.....:•.'!.
the older ones "ere~ to great; lJU!l'. Remember lIIIll "

:"I
him

bo" thingl .hou1d be ~ar~'i~t 't
SASS ',' ~' •• 1"""1/,' c:~

.c:"~::ld~== to::"~~:r:: ' Ii'
SASS he missed four SaDdeyslD a row, ~ ..e. I Ii I I·' Ii

Sbmoe: "Flo married t!Iat rich his teacber .... g<>1qI to tI\rOIr ~ boy Spoke! tv. "1i:t~ •
widower. I tbo<cbtsbedlda'twant him into the faraaee. P~ el1mIIIatedhor ~
to marry him !or ldsmoaey:' IIorrltIed, the mother teie. ,q. , , !,:i,

Joe; "Sbe <!jda't-blIt tiIere phodedtheteacher."WhIItIsaId." .1'Ie
""'OOcXber~getlt." ~~be:-r~= LET '

Speai<Ulg of pIay.,Wayue State four SaDdeyI In a row be -wi , ' ,
CoUege hasanotber serlelof.- be dropped !rom the rea\ster." ,
act producliaas <o~ qp Sur>- Si\S5
day, Mooday aDd ,Tuesday. As. NotIce has ... given 011_ , '1 ",
IIIIICh ae "" eU>1 Dr. Ilelea 'the streetswll1tieclelredotllllllW ~ : " . I

t I'" \. [I
Inl
~ . ,!,

T~~ Wondeful World of Corn
l.. orn is a native American

plant. Columbus found It on his
flrst voyage to America. lie
called it "corn" for the word
at thal time meant grain In gen
eral.

The Bible tells us In Genesis
41 :35, having" to do with Joseph
and Pharaoh, "And let them ga
ther all lhe food of those good
years that come, and lay up
Corn W1der the hand of Pharaoh
and let them keep food In the
cities, "

Other grains, such as wheat
and rice, can seed'themfielvesj
the fact that corn can't 15 a
telllng commentary upon Its high
state of development. Cntended
by rAAIl, the corn plant would
drop Its kernel-laden ears at
the foot of Its stalk and there
the kernels would lie, unable
10 spread themselves.

Corn was more than an inter
esting garden plant, however,
to a later group of Europeans
the English colonists on our At
lantic coast. They planted both
wheat and corn. The wheatfaUed,
but the corn grew. As a matter
of fact, Captarn JohflSmlth forced
every famlly in his I1ttle band
to grow corn, and the resulting
harvest proved the wisdom of
his decree for the Jamestown
settl'ement hung in precarious
balance during the first hard
winters.

The widespread use of hybrid
seed in the 1930's boosted yields,
and in 1963 A'merican farmers
brought In their first ("om crop
of more than four bOlion bushels.
Last year corn qop was 4.103
billion bushels, amounti..ng in
value to $5.6 bitlion.

Dear Editor:
I am not quite sure if your

complaint about the "junkway'to
Sioux City'· was dire("ted at Wayl'W'
:\uta Salvage or at the miserable
looking stretch immediately west
of South Sioux Cityonhighwa,y20.
IT you were aiming at us, I
would like to ask you if )"ou
could first set an example by
cleaning up that junkj' looking
hole by your beautiful new build
ing. Secondly, could you offer a
clue on how we could get rid
pf those car bodies without losing
mone)". We don't like them any
'more than you do. Thirdl),', I
ahappen to oolice other junk yards
'in my travels and you would be
,ihard pressed to find one in twenty
iffive others that is kept up any
\better than ours east of town.
Fourthly, the used parts we sell
are iJl!portant to some people and

'businesses in town and we help
rid the farmers 'of some of their

hunk so that they can keep their
'places "pretty." At least we have
~a bJsiness in Wayne and are help
ing to keep a little more money
in oor town.
, I might .dd that my !ather Is
a Wayne High sports Ian. Why
~idn 't your add finder show up
at Wayne Auto Salvage for the
tribute to Wayne High's football
team?

Sincerely,
¥; I Kenneth IIeadlee
1 Bancroft. Nebr.
1 (The editorial was slmed at all
the junked cars that can be viewed
!rom the highway Wayne to Sioox
city and at no one In particular.
II you think )mked Cars have

,a,. be vie"ed from the highway

~~n:r::"~~
qesses that have :"on beautifica
tioo prizes for efrorts to~
ceai autogra~ Noone said
such !xIsIiiesses are not ne<!el!

~. What .... dOPIore Is thelr
~ing oot 00 mafn /JlgIrwl\ys wbere

by Harold IngaUs

, '

"

This'messagefpom
1J{JUr Kiwanis club, through.

the courtesy of your newspaper.
"Rl'produffU tJ)" ~rmi~slflll from lItrlPlo~raphlr bou~I"1
'Frl.dorn and You.' tel lU1I:t,--eIJallnlnl: t, n,tp Co.: Inr "

County

Agent's
Column

YIOB, PBICELESS FBIEDOMS
F~oFPR&S5

"Congre•• Ihall m~ke no law
.. , abridging . , . freedom .• ,
of the preIs."

From the Fll1It Amendment
to the Conltttutlon(p..t of
the Bill of RlgMI)" '. 30·Y.or. Alia

A tree PJl'e81!1 guards all other~' ~,ovember 25, 1937; Committees 'for Christ-
freedoms .. Former President, maR fe~i\'ltSes \fere appointed b)' John Carhart
Dwi.ght D. Eisenhower 'hal laid Wedner;da~' ,c'..enlng at Young Business Men's meet •
uAII ,our ·freedoms are' a .il\gl~ Ing. The decoration committee iscompopedofL. E.
~undle--allmust be lecure it any Brown, chairman,' ~1. L. Ringer, Freeman Deck0r,
II"tO ·be preserved." Learn about S. A. Ilemple and Clarence Wright ... Work wtll

your free,doms-and iupport them.. begin In the I;pring on 8 nt''''· dormitory for bon, at
the Wayne Stale Teachers college, accordi~ to
~r. J. T. Andenon, president of the ("ollege .•.

ayn£> churChes plan union Thanksgiving s,£>nke"
~hls Thur~day morning at 1(1 at Sc Psu]'sC"hurcll •.•
fhe .\. fl. Clar" cstate r('slcJ'enc(> at '116 Main
wa~ "old at auction Friday to RUfisell Hartels for
$2750... ~lore than 100 pkkl'dhlgh school mu~I~lans
will play In a band and ~about 60 will ",lOR In a
chorus Saturda) evening In_ a gala conrcl1 to r1os('
the musiC' mt:'('tll1R In .Wayn(' this weeh.. . '

25 YU"·A.o
\ovember 12~ 1942: Mary Ellen :\"issen, Wayne,

was given a $25 'war bond by the International
Harvester compan.y for being one of the six 4-H
memben. in'\ebraska making the most out stand inR
contribution to Ih~ ~!l vlclory program. She Is
the daughter of Bcn \lssen ... r\bout 30Cl students
were vat'dnated last Thur'tda.y for immunization
aga'ln.ca "mall DO" and dlphtherla .. .In the three
years slnc(' the uutbre-ah of the war In Europe,
the \mcrlran Bed Cross has furnished reHef
to more lhan 20 million war \"ktlms. About
$60,OOO,Ollll "orth of supplies have been dl!i-'
trlbuted ... llsl'Old Dlnklage had his hands'---'stfrned
and $150 damage was done to a corn picker when
the machine Ignited at the George Meyer farm
near Wlsner ... kearne~ Teachers defeated Wa,Yne
Teachers in the nnal game of the season at the
Wa,yne neld Friday night by a !'ocore of 13 to n.

. /
Iteml> sold at church bazaars. gests that the children help deter~

lle said the change resulted ;mine these exits and then have
from an "administrative inter-/ a co,mplete "walk thrOU$'h".
pretation" of the lax law. There As part of the routine, show
~as no further explanation. DOW to smash a w{ndow pane

Mc'\eil said the tax wUl flon- with a' loose shoe and run lhe
tlnue to bc assessed against Girl shOe around the... inside of the
.')cout coukies and food Items frame, to clean' off the jagged
sold by civic clubs such as the ,edges. Som~t1me5 a child forgets
l{o~r} and 1,lon's. ,the most·obvlous If a window Is

Sen. ,l'ule~ y,. Burbach of jammed or frozen sh\lt, Miss
Crofton, chairman of the Legis- Becker explainsJ This demon
lature's Tax Study Committee, straHon on 8 sample window
has said it was not the L'ni- rna.)' impress the point.
cameral's Intent lo extend the ...... '" '"
sales tax lev.\- to church-
sponsored functions.

Burbach asked \lc\eil to
modiC\ the regulation to exempt
church dinners and bazaars.

"A ('onsiderable amount of dif
ficulty has been experienced In
the proper interpretation of the
sales tax law relating to the
meaning of a church function"
said \k\'cil. '

"The curren,t position is that
to be exempt, the sale must be
a sale of meal!. and food products
by a church at a church function."
Huling Asked ()n Centennial Gift

The "Horne) (~neral's Office
lias been asked to determine the
legalit) of a $20, 000 gift from
the (entcnnial Commission to
the Slate Ilistorical .lo)odety for
restoral inn of the kennard 1I0use
in I,incoln. ..

lIobert 1'. Hoger.o" director
oC the Department of Adminis_
trative Servic~s, requested the
ruling to be sure everything is
in order.

He said the question concerns
the authority of the commission
to make such an expenditure. l

as well as the society's powet
to spend the money.

The commission presented the
mOney to the sodety to help
restore the nearly century-old
home of .\ebraska's first secre
tar) of state, Thomas P. Kennard.
\ew Analyst ~'amed

~tarlin L. Hein, 31, a Kansas
budget officer, has been named
as the new '\ebraska legislative
fiscal analyst at a salary of
$15,000 a year."

lie fllls the post left ',racant 13
months agO by the resignation
of John Quigley, the state's first
legislative fiscal analyst.

rhe fiscal analyst post was
c rested by the 1963 Legislature
to aid the Budget Committee in
gathering lnformation and keeping
records.

F ire Drills ImIXJrtant
:\ parent would be horrified

to discover his child's school

~
,.;.,.. . .... ". did not hold lire...:.. drills. But a
.', ' ,., child is 200 more
t· . " ..: times likely to
,"... . be trapped by

'. :'0-,:. fire at home than
at school.

l his chilling thought is spelled
o in the American Medical As
sociation's official publication,
says Helen Becker, l'niversityof
:-..; ebraska Extension health educa
tion specialist. U's emphasized
even more by the fact thaf more
than 2,000 children die every
year in home Cires.

The tragedy is that most of
these youngsters could walk away
from death if they were given
the most elementary fire instruc
tions. A fire drill is just as
important at home as at school

The most valuable lifesa~
command to impress upon young
people is: Escape immediately.
Don't let them try to put o.rt
Ule .r~e or pause to gather up
possessions, the specialist ~
vises. Minutes, even seconds
are crucial. t

Set a specific place outside
to gather promptly for a quick
head count.

For the home fire drill. map
out two separate escape route.
from eacb room-a main route
and, in case that Is blocked
an alternate. The specialist llllIl-

proposal to crpate a permanent
senatorial comm ittee as a liaison
agency betwpen the highwa,Y de
partment and the Legislature.

!lowever, he added, there
should be some provision ror
changing lawmaker membership
from time to time.

Burbach indicated reservations
about the committee idea. '1
don't want a group of legislators
Including myself, tellingthehig~
way department what kind of
roads to build and where to
build them, " he said.

Hossack said the senatorial
committee is "a real goOO idea."
He said it could function in much
the same way as the Legislature's
Budget Committee, with at least
one fulltime staff member.

The state engineer said he has
already begun to implement some
of the report's recommendations.
He said provision has been made
for creating four deputy director
positions in the department.

!he directors, eJq>eCted to be
appointed early next year will
be in charge of administ~tion
planning, design; and field opera:
tions.

"Basically. the report has a
lot of real good suggestions.
Some. though, might not be prac
tical," Hossack added.

"What the study reaJ]y does
is point out the weak points of
the highway program. Some 01

~~:J~sals are understandably

Church Functjon~~

State Tax Commissioner Mur
rell B. McNeil has rescinded
the regulation applying the sale.
tax to chureh dinners and focxl

We Are Not Weirdos

COMMENT

may flnd quite a wail befrJre the road Is open.
If j'OU stick tI, the main route'"" chance,; arc Jour
delay will be much shorter. .

We want you to travel. \\t' "ant \(JU to Soave
lime. :\lost of all wc want you t() g-et l~ach safely.
When you ,lil"et in arca~ where you arc not sure,
d.on't hesitate to ash ",om('one for help-_',()u'll
find nice people ever)v.herl'. It'" better to aSk
than to take what appear!> (0 be a "llor[('ut and find
(JUt it is costly in more ways than one

j, Ol" this winter at IC<l,q, "tal "un the b(,!>t
travel('d road!>. DrIve safel"l. - r ,.:(,:

)' fJ/J !IIfly not fUlrrr wrlh an I'dr/orinl
- - hilI If \"IJU rrtld rhl' ,.diror/tli a"d [lIt', l(r

I'ilil O"J./J'Iht ((i /hr Wh'ff t' diuUHt'd you

hmtt' fJllInr'rI. }'Oll, (Jj (/ rtf/do, JUtf'r g;v/'n

llir, .ful rh(HJg},t I" (I" IIl/!'orttlnl !,nih/rffl

f""/ Ilj,' U'fll/'r Il. I'n,ud 1'1 h(Jve (111!,'d y"ur

'lffrrlllr'!I 1(, an !rll!'fJrlrlnt JUb,t'l t Ihal }")U

(/Jay hfl'lH fJvrrlooJud.

What d()-.-~,neri(,i:In pUbli,o,her!>, "o~v.rit('r",

author!>, P3int(f'" and mo\ ie maher" lhinh "l'

pc,opie are, a I )neil of weirdo!>',> I'rom the! ra"h
the) a~·(' putting out, it i" ol;violl" a lo('al minor!t,\
ha" ,grve~ tbent tl1£'..Idea 111"11 v.C'.... ant oddball
<;[orlc.o" plcture.t, rTllJ"rC and mtJ"ic!>.

\ popular mOII(> right rlfl\\ ft'aturc'l" it lout!1
"ho lov('" to watch othpr" in bed, a \\oman "ho
i" .... ith Iwr npighbor more than "Ill' i~ her husband
il mall "hI! i,,, 8 r){-'I"\l'rt and tWI,t)thl'T ,,,kh chilr:
acler,,,. ,Lpr tllat tll(' big cit) Ilwatrt'!> arC' a"hir~

.around ~50 and "IJgj..(e<;ting ''\011 leaH' .'our chil
dren al home," "hill' allo .... ing :"Oll\(' immaturp
YOLHlg peoplp to altend at adilit price:-.

SOl1)e perfel'll) good movies "'(HJld he pel·f('('l
1"1 good movies but the pl'odu('el's "('em to ('1"8\'p
t1IClI "Suggested 'fllr malun' audi{'n,·(,,," lal)('l '>0 it
.... ill enticp the evil-minded. J ai\{, a llJo~ at llie
onc." entel-ing ."urli movie" and ,1'111'11 ... ('{, IU<;[ a,'"

man,1 hid.o, as adult".
110'" did author" g('l along c.{J rnan,1 .\-car!>

without thinking of "px" ~IIJ·{" therr"'" notillng
wrong with sex, but there i" a timp and placp rOr"
it and some .... rlter,'> ,"eem to thinh it b('longs in
every chapter of ('ver~ IX)(lk. ~ Oil dOIl'[ havc to
read the \xJOks (hemselvp." to find Ilut; iust read
l"ev(ew." in Time, Life, '\e"'''I\t'{')., and .'->aturd8'
Hpview. ,\IXIUt thp one uependalJle "'HII' l' rpall",
worthwhile reatJing i" \ idol' 1', lla"" or "
World-Ilerald, and ('\'('n he )li1." 1(1 ('Olllml'nt ,,(Imp
limes that it I)noh i" prdl', ~:ood, indi('ating il if,
gl)od "in spile nf" \TIIgarit,l.

If ,llIll call lInder"stand tile \'i1)Hh ill tll(la\' ...
rnll:-k. and tldnh about tll('I11. III{' hrd" mu!>t
bN'[JllSt' "Imt I!I(".\ listpll III a[ 11111 lilH ... t:
l'llll don't ha\'P !O I){' \'lil-l1lindt'd III J--:\'t 111(> d{Ju!Jlt,
meanln~: When ,\1111 "1'(' :OH! 11(',11 [III' rlI Irnl}(' 1'''

rwrfurrned Yllll!-:Pt thl' idt"l.
Ill!>[ where- did painter<; get tlli' Idea tllat III

ord('r (0 1)(> grl'at, i-l IllU,"( 1)1' "lIlllethin.,l;
that expn'~.'>e.<..; till' fepling,," \\e'\l' o,ppn
~om(' ~;l'eat al't, prnollcco lat('I.\, and ill
almost 100 per cent of the cases trw art that is
tl"uly apprC'C'iated mo~t at all levels is the art
that doe~ not have to be explained. ('hance~ are,
c\cn the explanation." l'ar.1 from time to timp and
per."nn to person.

IJere's a hint to magazine publi<;llers, movie
m<ll\ers.. artists and song I'd-iters: :\mericans an.
not a bunch of weirdos. ,\orne ,y,'ill patronize your
work but il will b(>('(Jl11e ....lj comnlOnplal'c "oon
tile on!) thing tllat will "ell rOI .Iou benmd that
i~ even more filth and ".

,\merit-ans lille good
can !ooh at "Sound of \I\l"i('.
many oth('r~ tllat werl'
of vulgarit.\ a minorit \
can find p('ople tUI'nill;; to
while, disgusted Illat thpl
and sen sat iOl1aJism in nat ional ,,,,'\1 kal i,,,,,
to gel tllat .... hieh i~ good. mU,,,ic \(lU will
find man) songs fadi~ (I,el'e being" nothing
iasting about a tune Ie"" I'hl'!ilnl \\ itll '>hocking
phrases. In art .'ou ,.,ill find lll(' 1\l)rk" I,f the
master.... outlivir1,g tile billb." that pa,,~ a'" ali \\Ul r,
toda:- .

It's alxlut time the b~ IX).I " I'pgainpd thp touch
the~ have lost with tilt' (l,ll'rpge mall. \\e don't
thIn)., hc's as interested in pel"\e!'sioll, Je\\d action
on the screen, dOlible-rneRnil\l-: loh(':- and mpaning
less ar-t \\nrl\ a:- "OIl1('OIH' ha ... It'c! IllPll1 til btL

lieve. -('FC.
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Willing Spirit, Weak Flesh

What Route to Lincoln?

~
I

TIIf' f'ditodal dr/'nrtmrnt oj (1 HYt'k/y
lJrt4Sr(~!,n- IS flfJ Iff/fortrwl tif-parimOII. Nor
mnlly II u one tt'rlon's 0/'''''0'1 fJ! '/QPicI thai
l'Ofllnn 11/01/ of thr Trader!.

II II thi' 'duty 0/ an l'Ii1tQrtol writer !';

, (If 1 h (/I! rlf.'flilflhll' forlI brlon' hI' Sils down
1(; '~'f"lt{·. Fr(Jf1~ Ihis basis th." writer should
b,. obit- If) gJtlt·! {j draT pil furf' of important
/01'10,

It appears that Wa.Vtle Cl)urb'~' l~ :)I'~rly blessed
wIth a lot of willing spirit for a county mUSeum
but it Is balanced out with a preponderance of
flesh that 110; unwilling to act.

Does thal statement make senf;C, to yOU','
What it means L,,: You probably want a muSeum
~()() but like everyone else you are unwilling to
do anything about It,

rhe issue hal> been placed before you from
I\!arlous aspects for several wee)~s. The most that
ha" come out ofl editorial comment on It Is aR"fee
~cnt. If CVCfl. " hint of action wefe detectable,
!It would be encodraglng.

!"or now, the cause may be lost. \omeday,
somehow, ~()mcwherc, Wayne County will have a
Imuscum.Jt can be through a .'>lroke (Jfgood fortune
s:H'h as a family making a gift of enough lo pru
'v~de a memorial ~o it can be given a name, a
nvit' group sponsoring a drive tObringthemuseum
out qf the dream stage and Into r(>al life or a
.Iolnt effort on thc pali of the entlrc l'ounl\' and
~lJe towns in it l..D provide a placc for )wcpil1.R tho!>c
Hems that should bc pre:,erved in public whcr('
all ('an enjoy them instead of stcJwed awa.' ill
boxc!>, allks, garages and basements.

It would take a fOliune tcller of the llighe!>t
order to find out what the condition ... mu!>t bc
befort' a museum to, acquired. The point l.o" other
l"()Ul1tic." little different from thi~ one have done
something and are ever-lmpflJ\'ing nov. that the}
are stal-ted. i

\ ... fo.r t.hi.o, editorial I;paj'c, it. will be devotcd
to otllcr ~ubJ('cts. If our poir ( ha!> no! uf'(>n madc
now, it wlll Ilot be made will 1011 more pditorials
in the ."ame vein. .

It is too bad that nut l)11pl."ingle person in the
cntil'C !:I,:JOIl ,people in thi." C(JlHlty l.,> in a position
tu taile the flr~t step to move the museum closer
to reality. ~tany are on tho sideline!:! ready to
Ilelp, l)\l( if there i!> no one to help, they know not
\\!llcil way to push.

.\Iayue both tlie spirit and the flesh are weal,
in tlli's ('3."C after all, _ CEI,.

I'()otball sea ....on is over ,now, but the puint is
open fur discu."sion as to w~at rode i." tht, he,"t
(JlH.' frO!ll Wayne til I.incoln. TI1('re arc ,"unw Will)
take I!ighway I:) to Interstate HI) and thel"(' an'
other.<' who get off on sidc roatls.

Some- ('ven tell of gravel shortcut.'> tlle\
Ilno\\' about. They .<;rtve II few mile,s, nich :I fe~

windshields. take a rew chanc¢s and save a minute.
I'he advice should be given: Stick to the paved

roads. Even if you mllst travel a lIttle farther
you are safel" on through routes where {'r()s~
traffic' must stop, than you are on hilly gravel
roads wliere every corner and driveway presen(~
a hazard.

'\." far as that goe.s, the same is truc heading
west. Loohing at a map, one might be ablc lo
figure out a l-oute 10 to 15 mile~ shorter than
o.ur favo~H('- south to Schuyler, southwe~t to
l entrat (Hy, south through ,Aurora to Interstate
80 and then west. We have found that route is
about four miles longer than going through (;rand
Island but it is 10 to 15 minutes faster and quite
a bit safer.

Lse you: noodles when you drive in strange>
areas. ::'\ny time yOll can takJe a four-lane divided
road, take it. More often than not it will be safe I'
than an,y parallel two-lane roads, even If it in
volves a few more miles of driving.

The important thing in this automotive age i~

to ge~ where you're going. PeriOd. Getting "there
fast 1S of second importante, but you may find
more often than not that the shortest route is
not always the safest. Any time a gravel road
is inVOlved, you will be better off traveling a
little farther to sta.y on pavement.

Winter is coming and the state has thousands
of miles of roads to keep open. If you get caught
on one of your "shortcuts" and get stranded, you

Capitol News

Nebraska Officials Like
Highway Stud, Survey

State officials who bear the said state Sen. Jules W. Burback
responsibility fI seeing the mas- of Crofton, who chaired the legis
sive Nebraska highway study lative committee which coordi
through have in iCRted they gen- nated the study.
erally like the deas outlined in "Comprehensive and energetic
the manageme t phase of the progra.m," said State Highway
survey. Engineer John W. Hossack.

But there was notable appre- "Valuable information which
hension overthe recommendation should not be pushed back onto
to aoolish the State Highway a shelf to gather dust," added
Advisory Commission and to State Sen. Jerome Warner of
establish a new nine-member Waverly, headorthe Legislative's
management committee within Highway Study Committee.
the Roads Department. Warner said his committee

Gov. Norbert'T. Tiemann said will travel throughout Nebraska
he sees nopresQntneedtoabolish before the 1969 Unicameral con-.
the corrunissiort. He said it is venes to ''test eitizen reaction"
performing a ulseful function of to the study.
advising the state engineer. "We don't intend to sit on our

"If yOU would Wsband the com- hands," he asserted.
mission, I don't know who you Burbach' noted some key rec
would replace it with," said the ommendations in the management
governor. report do not require legislative

Tiemann saidihe embraces the action. He referred to the internal
proposal' ,for ~eater long-range reorganization of roads depart
road corlstruetibn planning. He ment personnel and functions.
said this would ~rovide for more ''There are other parts, of
orderly lievelOllment of streets course, which do require legis-.
and highWays. ' lative enactments. These include
NebraSka~Oplans its highway the suggestion that the highway

construct.,ion on ~yearbaisis. 'I Commission be done-away with,"
The con~uI: who conducted Burbach said.
the s:tl!.d.Y s sted this be '1 kind of think I could buy
stretch~ to six years. the commission proposal if an

There t.v~rese othergeneral extrelilely elIective alternative
comment$ on th highway survey, approach were devel~."

"MaI\r '8 Ie goal....which Warner said he Is "genera1ly
tcan und~r and appreciate. ", agreeable" to the consultants'

II
I'
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Kiwani~ Club Gels
Iron Curtain Vie~

Wayne Kiwanis Club haSI a
look at the satellite countries.
under Communist control be-'
hind the Iron Curtain Monday
noon. Dr. Ted MJ::Donald, mem
ber of the history de~rtment,

WSC, was speaker.
The progrJrn Includedplc-tures

taken by Dr. and Mrs. McDonald
on an unguIded tourthroughparts
of Hussla and the countries It
controls. Because of the pro-
g ram length, no buBloou sea--,
sian was held.

Christ-mas plans w11l be made
at the meet~ of the club Mon
day I Dec. 4. These will Include
plans .for the club members and
famUles as well as Cor the com
munity.

tho LorCiin. f~~k home~ W •
ware M~.indl Mu,' 'l:om. IJ-k
and cIauIhte·u. Slwx ¢il). Mr.
and Mrl' Morlo llanunlllllll&m
lb. Norfolk, Mr.1IllI MU.,~
RIckett IIlId 10mDy. poole.. Mu.
Mlbel McCaw. Laurel. and loIr.
and Mrs. Earl Peter80li IIllI ~"".

Mr. and Mra. EdDlurid Lux~
lornlly. lIubbard. ..... vloltprs
Wodnoodl,y .venlnK InthoVlncent
Ka.........h!home. ,.1
Dlaner_~sts ThanklJll\v\Ii!l.1n

tho Marl~~dst home ",,~e.~". "
and Mrs, Doo lIaroiln. MadrId,
la., Mr. and Mrs. Raymond lJar- •
801\, Oakland, Mr. and Mra.ce.,. ,

Quls', Norlol~ Mr.' and, i",,.\fludolph Muen r. Oomond. t.
ond Mrs. Mort Fredi'lckoen
Marcia, Jlm Llpp an4 Mr.
M... Tom F·redrlckJlOll·~nld

da~~.te~d~~~l.Rex sala J

lions, Austin, Minn.. , were,~
end Jiu..ts In tho Ed Sala home.

E:vt'nlng visltor.s Thank."lv~
In the Jorn,- Young homo were
Mr. and Mrs. Rob Jcnsen. c:>rn..
ha.

F.v~nlng' visitors Thankl£1~1na
In the AI~en PI'<H.cott hOmo wore
Mr. and Mrs. GaT)' Barber and
Tammy, Hapld CIty, S. D•• Mr.
and Mrs. BUl Ilubbo.rd WId (tm..
Ily, MHC'heU, S. D., ,Mr. tIKI
Mrs. Duane Prescott and llanctY.
"'-carne}·, Mrs. nmo Anderton
and Marvin Andorson, Jr.

Ulnner guosts in the Mrs.F,.M.~

:"000 home were Mr. and ....Mrll.
I\enneth Hamm 'and famllyi Fro
mont, Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Nee
and Darlene, Mr. and Mr•• Mar-,
vln Green, Hobert Noo an;d Jean
ette, and Mrs. ,Grace Lamb.

Mr. and Mrs. John D. Meyer.
Honl ~ Bob were Thanksgiving
b~ests I.n the A. R. Hutchlns
homo, Jefferson City, Mo.

David ;Hlatchford, 0rnaJ:ul.
spent several days in the DudieY
Blatchford home. I. ...

,Northwestern Bel~@
.~ j r,

Wi'th the nE'W Trimline't phone the dial,.
comes to \'OU ~ Lets you make several ealls

in ~uc('ession ~'ith(Jut replacing the receiver.
("ho()S.l-' thp color to suit your decor.

>((('4 . .

Bxtension service is a '~~~utll.tful gift
lor the whole family. ChOos!! f",m

many telephone styles and.colors.

Delight anyone on your Christmas list
"ith a gift of Phonf·-ahility. !'o ''<is)' to order

_ just ('<itt our businpss offic{', or a.o;k any
telephone emplo\'je a40ut gifts of'telephone.

servICe" Tele-Gifts.

I
The Woyno INebr.l H..ald"Thurll!ay, No~~mbo, 3D, 1~7
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Cougar's got it. The Fine Cor Touch So much

~-- of it, in fact, thaI pound for pound and
dollar fer dollar, Cougar is the

best equipped luxury sports car
in America New 302 cubic inch

V-8 engine - bigger than ever. Bucket
seats. Concealed headlamps. Sequential

turn signals. New Wide Tread tires. All standard.
News: 4 Cougars to <;:hoose from in '681

119 East Third Street, Wayne

WORTMAN AUTO COo

To Present Operetta
Pupils and teachers at Dixon

grade school are busy with reo
hearaals for the Chrtstmasoper~

ella which wUI be given at the
school Thursday evening, Dec.
14. The public Is invited to at~

tend the mu sical program, "Santa
and the Space \1en."

aid Peters and family, Mr. and
Mrs. George EickhofC. Ernest
ilenschke. Jerry Lamphear and
Chris Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald peters
and family and Mr. and Mrs.
George ElckhoCf were vlsltors
Sunday In the James Tullis home,
Omaha.

Del bur Goodman, Tekamah,
was a Thanksgiving guest 10 the
Marvin :--;elson oome.

Senior Citizens Tribute
Laurel VFW AuxUlary Is in

viting all senior citizens In the
Laurel and Dixon communities to
attend a prOf{ram and social hour
Sunday afternoon, Dec. 3 at
Laurel city auditorium. This Is
an annual event planned by the
auxiJiaf} to honor older mem
ben; of the community.

Society -

Papa's Pal1ners Meel
\1onda,y afternoon ten mem~

bers of Papa's Partners Exten
sion dub met with 1\ m ~ n d a
.~chutte. Mr);. Earl Mattes and
Ml!'is S<:hutte /{ave the lesson on
variely meats. \irs. \1yron Dirks
WOn the door 'Prize.

Borg - Phon' 581·2877

N NEWS

See ~he B tter Idea cars from 'he makers of lincoln Continental at:

••_ I •muntegOS got it., The Fine Car Touch.
In Mon~ego, it's the combination of
Cougolr excitement with full'
6-P?ssrnger comfort

LliJxuries include a 5-pod
I

instrument cluster with walnut-grpin
vinyl inserts! deep-foam podded seats!
wall·to+wall carpeting, curved-gloss side windows.

3102 cubic inch V-8 (or a "6" if you prefer).

Mercury is rolling again. We've got cars. With plenty more on the way. Each features
the Fine Car Touch inspired by Lincoln Continental. Our mood is, "Let's catch up." So you'll
find us very friendly indeed- ready to make it ea$y for you to own agreat new Mercury:

MeKury~got it.. The Fine Car Touch
Mercury is the closest any car can come
to the ride and feel of the ---~~.......

Lincoln Continental
With the Fine Car

Touch in the rich nylon
carpeting. And in quiet created
by 123 pounds of sound insulation

Totally new 3 sweptback models
like the Park Lone 2-Door Hardtop shown

"

guests tn the Mrs. C. W. George the Carol Hlrchen home '''ere Beatrlco. Mr. and Mrs. Marlyn
home, Broken Bow. Mr. and Mr.. Mellred Peter..n Stingley and lamDy, salina, lIan.,

So
Greune ~lant8 .~nhankhomesglV~.reln ~~ and tamUy, Hinton. la., totelva Mr. and Mrs. Martin au.. a.nd

and Mrs
'. -Elmer .Powe·rs and Knoell, South Sioux City, Mr. Judy, Mapleton, Ia., Mr. and Mfl•. Schroeder.

and Mrs. lIerman lUn;hert, La... Glen StlnKley and Sam Reineke. Thanksgiving dinner euo8ls In
David, Mr. 1U1d' !dTB. Marvin reI. and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Randolph, Mrs. Air E. sttnaleY. the Max Rahn home wore Mr. and
Ellyson and family, Mrs. Charles Knoell. Mr. and Mrs. EJ~ Pennon Mrs. Carrol Rahn and Pamela,
Asa,y and Shirley Snyder, Sioux Lavonne Mattes. Kansas. City, and sons, Pat ColUnl, Mra.Hana Sioux City, Mr. and Mrs.-Fran-
CUy. and'~r. and ~rB. Cord,on spent a week In the Fred Mattes Berge, Laurel. Mrs. Roy Neleon eta Rahn and 1011 and Mr. and!
Hansen ~l~ramllY. home. and Mr, ahd Mh. Lloyd Wendel Mra. Oscar Rickett, Ponca. Mr.
D~~I /Johnson, Omaha. and ~nd ramlly; In the-afternoon Jim and Mrs. Paul Rahn and famll,y,

Lee Johnson, TUden;spenl ..v. C'Lur.che·S·.·.:. and~Don' flAnk JOined tho group. Allen, and Mrs. Doano Taylor,
era! da,}'s 10 the Hans Johnson n The oc.casion was arlO • rare- Newcastle.
home. Thanksgiving theJohn~s St. Anne's Catholic Ctairch NeU gathering lor:DUl(nestinlley Mr. and Mrs. Lam Jo~aust.
were guests Ln the AUI Shattu~k (John (' •• RLno, pastor) who leaves IJe,c. 2 (or basic Armstrong. la., Mr. and Mrs.
homo, Sloux Cit)'. I ~turday, Dec., 2: Grade school training with the air (orce at Floyd Park, Mr. and Mrs. Don-

Mrs. Yvonne Fngstedt, Un... catechlsf!l, 9 a.m.; confessions, San Antonio, Tex. aid Peter's and (amity 'and Mr.
coin',) y,:as a guest Thanksgiving 7:3()..B:30 p.m. Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Johnson and Mrs. Ron Peters wore din-
in the Mrs. Della Erwin home. 0 SUnda)', Ue<.'. 3: \{ass, B a.m. were visitors Sunday evening In ner guests Thanksglvina: in the
In the afternoon \frs. ~eH Klu- \1ond'ay, , lJ(O<.'. 4': lI~h school the Lawrence Backstrom home George Elckhotr home.
ver and daughters, Handolph, Instruction, 6:30 p.m. 10 celebrate Duane's birthday 'Thanksgiving guests in tho
\1rs. Cecil Clark and \frs. Oscar \I"uesdaJ', Dec. J: ,\Itar Societ)'. \1rs. Mer II n Jotvlaon ~;'( .~rge Uasmu98en home were
Borg .lamed the group. Wayne and ,Joyce Walton were Mr· and Mrs. Del Menken and

Sunday ~r. and Mrs. Ultr- \t'ethodlst 'Church Thanksgiving d10ner ~sts In fainlly, Windon. Minn., and Mr.
enee IlennLngsen were dinner (Jesse \. Withee, pastor) the Floyd Johnson home.; and ~f5.llavcS<hmldtanddaugh-

Jo:'uests of Lee lIennll'l,gsen, (lma.. r-.aturda.\, pee 2: WSCS Bazaar .\1r. and Mrs. "esley Loos ters, Columbus.
ha. and noon luncheon. and Hoger Loos, Lincoln. were Mr. and Mrs. Garold Jewell,

Sunda) Mr, and \1rs. ,Fred .'imda~, Dec 3: \\orshlp, 9:30 supper guests Saturday I-n the'EI- Mrs. Hodncy Jewell and children,_
Wolter and Lloyd joined a group a.m.; ~nda.\ school I 11l;,30. dred Smith home. Mrs. l;elL'( P8teflcld. Oscar l»ate-
of relatIves for dinner in the Mr. and \frs. Doan,Leonard, field and Mr. and Mrs. Milo
Paul Bose home. ThegrcXJpob-- l"rlda~,J)e('.1 Cherokee, Ia., and Mrs. Agnes Patcfleld and famll,y)llneda
served Mr. Wolter's bLrthday, (ub SeOUl'i Leonard, Wakefield, were df.n.. group oC relatives for Thanks-

Supper g-uests Saturday in the Salurda~, Dec'. :! ner guests. Thanksgiv,lng In the glv~ at Audubon, la.
Vernon Kamrath home, Wayne, \{ethodlsJ. \\'S( S bazaar and Earl Eckert home. \ isitors Sunda"y afternoon In
we r e Paul Ralker and Bob noon luncheon, church basement '1r. and \1rs'. Warren Paterleld the S. E. Eddj home were Mrs,.
Hrenenan, Omaha, '1r. and Mrs. ~unda,)-'J !JeC'. :3 and Linda. were 'vl!litorsSaturda,y Elsie PUlar, Martha Mewis, Vera
Earl Kamralh and family, Plain- YF.v.- ,\u>.lIlao ~alut('toseniur evening In the Harold George and Imag10e Spence, Lillie licrk-
view, and Mr. and \1rs. Joe dtl7_~S, Laurel (lb \uditorium home. hardt and Esther Habie, stanton.
r orsber.l':. rue,~daY. DCl'..J . \In. Velma Frans spent the Mr. and Mrll."-Merl1n~·h8mbcrfl,

Mr. and \1rs. Ed Bammerl in , St. Anne's ,\!tar Society. week in the L. Il. Heitz home, and [amUy, Dakota (ity, were
S p r I n g vie w, were overnight Osmond. visitors Sunday in the Eldred
guests in the Bussell Anken) Dinner gue~t!l Thanksgiving Ln Smith home.
home. The ladies, who are twins Dinner b7ll(');ls ThanksgiviOK In the F:lmer Schutte home were Mr. Mr. and Mrs, Don IlarBOn,
observed their birthdays. the ( lalyon stlnRle) home were and Mrs. Bill)' Schutte and Cam... Madrid. la., AUld Mr. and Mrs.

Lonnie McDonald, Omaha, \Ir. and \1rs. (;eorge Fredrld\, II}, Vermlll1on, S. D~,r. and Gene Quist, :\orfolk, wen'over-
spent the week in the Franklin I\eats, ~ I\an., Mil<.e and Kevin .\lrs. Bill Schutte and> amUy, night guests Thursdaj In the

Mr. and Mrs. Harold George McDonald home. 1 redri~k, Topeka, !\an., \1r. and \1r. and Mrs. SteveSc ,EmU Marlon Quist home. Friday the
and family were Thanksgiving Thanksgivlng dinner guests in \1rs. 1·lo.vd Stingley and [,3mil), and Amanda Schutte and ronnie group were dinner guests In ther William Enstrom home, Oakland.

For1968,MeKury~gotitITheFineCarTouch ~~~~~~~~~~
- - dby the (onl-nenlal' we~;d~~r~:;~l~;::';;~':Inspire· I. ~~S~~~t2~~::!~:~::

ncr guest ThanksgiVing in the
Rob Francis home, Ollmond.

Sunda,Y Mrs. Merlin Johnson,
Joyce Walton and Mrs. I, ay Wal
ton attended the weddiM of Karen
Walton and Laverne Jensen at
Plainview.

Tuesday Tony McGowen under
went eye surgery in Sioux City.

Mr. and' Mrs. George White.
Martinsburg, were dinner guests
Thanksgiving in the Duane Whfte
home:

Mrs. Lee Machie, Helctt, Wis.,
has been visiting In the Honald
Ankeny home and with other rela...
tives and friends here and Ln
Sioux Clty. Joining her in the
Ankeny home 'for TtulnkAglving
dinner were Mr'. and Mrs.
Chartes Potter, Sioux City. .

Dinner guests Thanksgfving In

Thankag1vina Mr. and Mra. Marta, Independence, Mo., Mr.
Lowell Saunders an sons joined and Mrs. Frank Boeshart, Jr.
a group or relatives the W, C. and Camlly, South Sioux City, Mr.
Helkes home,' Obert. and Mrs. Neal Boeshart, Laurel,

Mr. and Mrs. J. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Boeahart,
were dinner guests nday in the, sr., Mr. and Mrs. Dale Stanley
Woody Svotos home, Bloomfield. I and family and Mr. and Mrs.

Supper guests F Idny in the' Newell stanley.
Mrs. Roy Nelson ho e were Mr. Bonl Ann Meyer, Llncoln. spent
and Mrs. Mairlyn ,tingley and several days in the john D. Mey...
family. Salina, Ka., and Mr. er home.
and Mrs. Buford Jo es and fam- Mr. and Mrs. Frank Koester,
lly, LinCOln. sr., and .John lIarms, Sioux Uty,

Callers Thanksgi lng mornLIJg MrR. Minne f'reriehs, Coleridge,
in theMrs.MayJewe I home were and Mr. and Mrs. Myron lJirkB
Mr. and Mrs. Arthu Jewell and and famlly were Thanksgiving
famUy, Goldfield, la andMr.and dinner guests In the Frank Koes
Mrs. Lowell Bayn and sons, ler, jr. home, Dakota City.
Meadow Grove. \1rs. F:lla F:l1is, South Sioux,

Mr. and Mrs. Ra mond Sala, City, was a visitor Thursday
MLnneapolls, spent 'everal days through .">unday In the Ted ,John'"
In the Ed Sala no e, Joining son home.
them for Thanksgiv 1 were Hay \1r. and \IIrs. (~rge Fred-
and Iva Sala ana rs, Emma rick, Keats, !<.an., and Mike and
Shenefelt, Oakdale. Kevin Fredrlck, Topeka, Kan.,

Dinner guests Th nkflgiving in were vi.':lltors Wednesday through
the John YOUng ho e were Mr. Sundas In the ('layton Slingley
and Mrs. Hudy 1l~lsebuE, De- home. I'rlday evening Mr. and
fiance, la., and IMrs. Violet Mrs. C. V. Agler, Wakefield,
Young, Wakefield. I joined the group fur ,"iUppcr.

Mr. and Mrs. Hatley Thomp- Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mc~
son, Rlair, were ·'hanksglvtng Intosh and family, ('ouncll Bluffs,
din n e r .10: u e <, t s I lhe Lowell were guests last weekend in the
Thompson home. ; Ernest Leimer home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ke~neth Ilamm Paul and Lynette ~qe, Linea,
and family, Fremont, spent the spent several da.ys 1(\ the Leslie
Thanksgiving hoI I dl a y in the :\oe home.
Oliver Noe home. (;Uests I'riday evening in the

Thanksgiving dinn,r glles~s In Hon Peter); home, Wayne, to
the Gerald Stanley Ihome were help the hostess observe her
Mr. and Mrs. Martinlresslerand birthday were \'fr. and Mrs. Don-

I'
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WITH,

i Wayne Herold
, Wont Ach

medicines always
a mysterr, to you?

You needn't be concerned With the ,speciQl

IngredienlS tha\make up the medicines you
order from the pharmacy, Vour registered,
pharmacist is slanding by with skill, preci
sion, ready to frll the prescriptions your

doctor calls for, ;i'

Arc

FELBER PHARMACY
TwO REGISTERED PHARMACISTS TO sllIVI YOU I

61 YEARS ~F ~ELIABLE_ PlllicRI~TION S.RVICI

216 Main St. ..W~OY;;"';;;",;,;N;.b;;r;".,,~-=':~:I!-=~"=5'!l:"=1~':

- Iand costo,~, I
G1.., R. 01I0Il" W""'; ~5

andcolla,~.
Repr Wayna Rudo, WQIIe,~

and collo, apead....
Lowell lIenry ReIt......ldor.

lIubbord. ~•• ~O and costa,
apaedlrw•

REAL ~ATE TRANSFEIIS:
Solale K. Millar to Elton NIller

S~ 01 Sec. 30. Twp. 27. N.
R ;i, East, DIxon County, Nebr.
and ,the South 1 acre ql~ at
Sec. 30. Twp. 27. N. R Ii, Eut.
DIml t;oun!Y, Nabr."landOlblr
good and valuable coualderolloo),

WWIe Kraemer to Leo and
rem GarvIn all 01 Lola 1-2.
Block 2. OrIginal Village'01 Dix
on, D i xo n County, Nebraska.
<.1 and other valuable con~ldera
lion).

Craig E. and Jacquetln M. WIl·
Iiams to Gaylen D, and Pauline
M. Kjer part 01 Lot 4. Block 3.
in Dorsey and Wlse's Addition

Poinsettias,6,000

COUNTY COUHT,
L. A_ Martin, Sioux City, $10

and costs" speeding.
Larry L. Jensen, LeMars;' $36

and costs, speeding.
Merlin A. Sievers, Wayne, $10

1968
Oscar W. Johnson, Dixon, CheY
Nor man Lubberstedt, Dlxon,

Pontlac
1967

Wakel\eld Grain & Feed. Inc••
Wakefield, Chrysler

Gaylen Jack5Ofl, Allen, For d
t966

VIrginla Iverson, Ponca, -BUick
1965 '

Marvin K. Nelson, DimO, Ctlev
E.c~ben ~raori. Wakefield.

Wkfid. Grain & Feed, Inc., Wake-
lIeld, internatlollol ~ ton

Frank E. Sievers. jr., Ponca.
Plymouth

DensU F. Belt, Emerson, Chev
1964

Wayne S. Rasmus,sen, Waterbury,
Ford

Irvin &hllckbernd, F:merson,
Mercury

1963
Leonard Hattig, Wakefield, Pont

1962
Randall Carlson, WllkefleJd. ("hev
Wm. C. Smith," Dixon, liambler

1961
C h a r I e 5 Hart, Ponca, Olds

1960
Oscar W. Johnson, Dixon, Ford

1959
Clarence Baker, Wakefield,Chev
- 1957 ,

Paul McCardle, Ponca. Mercury
Gerald Donnelly, Laurel, Chev

1956
Curt Lienemann, Wakerield, Ddg

1952
Joe Helgren, Wakefield, Ford

1951
Vincent J. Kayl, Ponca, Chev

Pkup
[9S0

Hay L. Spahr, Dixon, Dodge Pkup

Friday eyenlng In honor 01 his
birthday. Pltehwas played. with
prtzes going to Mr, and' Mrs,
AdoU Rohltf, Mrs. Norris Weible
and. Gu~v Kramer.

Guests in the EmU Thies home
Tuesday evening m>honor of ,his'
btr\hdaywere Mr. and Mrs. Ed
w ~T d Thies and tamlly, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Thies and family,
Carl Thies, Mr. and Mrs" Don
Thies, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Monk and Mr. and Mrs. Milton
J otmson and family.

Mrs. Clarence Apkin and
Pe.rr¥, Denver, spent last week
end with Mr. Apkins' mother,
Mrs. Carrie Apkin.

Mr. and Mrs. I. F. Gaebler
spent the weekend with their son,
Walter Ga.ebler, Omaha.

Thanksglylng Day guests In
th~ Dr. N. L. Ditman home were
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dttman and
Cam ily. Wayne, and Walter
Ewert, Kansas Clty, Kan.

Guests Sunday in the Howard
Iversen home were Bill Iver
sen, Lincoln, Mr. and Mrs. Jim
BottolCsen, Laurel, Mn. Anna
Andersen and Mr. and ,Mrs. Gary
Bowder, Mary and Date.

Dinner guests Sunday in the
Marion Schafer home for
J irnmy' s (lrst birthday were Mr.
and Mrs. Leo Schafer, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Becker, Mrs. Tilly
lIolvik and Jake Holvik, Albion.

Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Wlttler
and daughters, Lincoln, spent
the weekend with his parerns,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wittler.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hixon and

family. MlsBOIIrl Valley. Ia., and
Mrs. Ernest Elder were Thank~
giving guests In the Duane ThoJOi>'
son home. '

Guests Sunday In the MarvIn
Kramer home were Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Swanson and daughter,
Mrs. Elsie Wendt. Slaplehorst.

j~liiii;~~I~lii~Mr.and.Mra. Gus Kramer and

Mr. and Mr •• Robert kramer
tm,d lanillY,

'"

Admission $1.50

WINSIDE N,EWS
Glady. Reichert - Phone 286-4594

DICK WICKMAN
And His Orchestra

Plooehle Club Meeta
Pinochle Card Club met wt1h

Mrs. C. J. Nieman Friday alter
noon. Guests were Mrs. L.G.
Walde, Mrs. Dora Ritze, Anna
KoB and Mrs. Fred Muehlmeier.
Prizcs were won by Mrs. Wil
lIam Janke and Mrs. Muehlmeler.
Mrs. C. F. Weible w1ll be hostess
Dec. 1.

Mrs. Mildred WItte and Mi'.
and Mrs. Frank Bright, Norfolk.
spent Thanksgiving with Bill
Witte and lamiIy. Omaha.

Thanagivlng Day dinner guests
in the Emil Thies home were
Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Farley,
Clinton, la., Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Thies and sons, Ames, la. and
Mr. and Mrs. Don Thies.

TrinH.i- Lutheran Church
(I!. F. Otto Mueller, pastor)
Thursday, -Nov. 30; Junior

choir, 3:45 p.m.
Friday, 'Dec. 1: First year

confirmation dass, 4 p.rn.
Saturday, Dec. 2: Third year

dass, 9:45 a.m.; second y'ear
class, 10:45.

Sunday, Dec. 3: Sunday
school, 10 a.m.; radio service.
u.

Methodist Church
(John Craig, pastor)

Sunday, Dec. 3: Sunday
school, 10 a.m.; worship serv
ice, 1I.

AN ALL-FAITHS CHAPEL is the <11m 01 0 drive lor lund. ~t
.the) Stote Home,. ,Beatrice, Do~citions are being sought from
people of all religions ~nd. no :religion. to pro'lid~ a chapel for
the 2,400 pe,ople ot the home. DO!lations should be sent to: All
Faiths Chopel, Inc., Beatrice ~tote H.ome, Beatrice, Nebr, 68310.•

Churches -
Theophilus Church

CA. D. Weage, pastor)
Sunday, Dec. 3; ,Sunday school,

9:30 a.m.; worship service,
10:30.

r:;~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i

IBloomin' Christmas!.1 WITH GIFTS FROM' WAYNE GREENHftUSE I
! HE.LP us ',ELEBRATE Thurs., Thurs~ Night -, Fri.,F,".~. Night - Saf.,1

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Brader Ii! 3 B D "
~~e;e;:;tsw:r~h~h~~~~~ ~lij.;"".;:. ' Ig, ays November 30 • December 1 ·2 I'
ford home, Omaha. Other guests J':~ •
were Mr. and Mrs. Dale RadCord. I

>. Torrington, Wyo., Mrs. Elmer I#! •
;\~~~d and Mrs. Viala /\all- lij ~I \\.1\111/

"
.

'>o! \' II ' Come In and haveDinner guests Thursda)' in the -=~ ,,~, ~',
Chester Wylie home were Mr. ~ ......~.... r

and Mrs. Clarence Wylie and p.! ''2' '/ coffee and "u s t
Clinton, Wi chi t a, Karl., Mr.s. ~ \. ~

~;o~~s_~~:~tBaJ%~';df~~: p.! ~ browse around. See
ily, Kingsley, la., Mr. and Mrs. ~'
Don Wylie and daughters, :\or- i!
~:~k:daniia:1ly~rs. Don l.Qng- ~ ""

Rev. H. F. Otto Mueller and i! Azaleas Cyclamen
~lna spent Thanksgiving Day andtil' I'
the weekend with Mrs. Mueller Ii!
and Mrs. Nina Cross at Free- til and other flowers i
port, m. Steven Mueller, who i!1
~~el:er:;:::, ~~:~o~e~o~~ ~ coming into bloom, '
group. ~ I h d d f Ch' ,_'Mr. and Mrs. Martin Pleiffer \'Il p US un re s 0 nsf-
enu;rtained a group of relatives if! We have one of

</ til the largest mas gifts and decorative 'I'
KING'S i :fs::~:;: ideas. ~-

i this area. Somethi'hg.-w.armi .and human,and wonderful ~ppens ...... you .... flow.,.. I:
No Dance Dec. t '= 11111

'

...··OJ , ~j!~" i R:~::. I No~ 1._,',_

::'!" if i Address , •••••••• ,.......... ,

if POINSEmA llLANT io-on thl. - In the Ion: ot the WOYM-I I I'" G..-.. 'before clooing it... Neh· 4..,. I
It ! One to be given away Hch d.y nHc:f - ' , \ ~:
~ : y.., not "" pr_ ,. , '.
I ~__. . .ilI\ ~ 7tld1f1M ffJHl1ki$l .1::
I ~. . "" ... ;:;' ,., '~:':;'~ -~~L'
~~"'~:~iJIlIliI!!""'II"'~I_ ~..,
~' ' 1 ,I,

r iJ

• St. Paul's Ev. Lutheran Church
(H. M. Hilpert, pastor)

Friday, Dec. 1: Office hours,
7-9 p.m.

Satu rday, Dec. 2: Saturday
church school, 1-3:30 p.m.

Sunday, Dec. 3: Sunday
school, 9:30 a.m.; worship serv
ice, 10:20.

Wednesda,Y, Dec. 6: Ladies
Aid Christmas party, 2 p.m.;
Walther League, 7;45 p.m.

school (Missionary offering). 10
a.m.j morning wor6hip. l1j ev~
nlng service, HI-League in
charge. 7:30 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mallum
and ramOy, Grand Island. were
Thanksgiving guests of Merlin
Bolms. The Robert Mallum Cam
Oy also visited In the Art Mal
lum and Marvin Mortenson
homes.

Harry Wendel fell at his home
F rlday evening breaking his hip.
He Is in WakeCield Hospital.

Mrs. Maude Gray spent several
day 5 last week wlth her daugh
ter and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Marvin Rehbein and famOy, VaH,
lao

Mrs. Maude Gray and Paul,
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Olson and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Burdette
Fredrickson and family, Omaha.
were Thanksgiving guests or Mar
vin Hehbelna, Vall. lao

Thanksgiving Day guests In the
George Eickhoff home were Mr.
and Mrs. Larry Faust, Arm
strong, la., Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie
Peters, Wayne, Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Peters and Camiiy, Dixon,
and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Park.

Mr. and 'Irs. Edwin Knuth,
Omaha, Mr. and Mrs. Roger
Lemmons, Todd and Janna Rae,
Lincoln, Kan., \1r. and Mrs.
Benny Mulligan and Terry, Oma
ha, and .'vir!'>. Selma Echman were
Thanksgiving guests of Lloyd An
dersons. The Lemmon family
spent the week in the Anderson
home.

Diane Salmon, Lawrence, Kan.,
spent the weekend with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Salmon.

Janelle Fredrickson, Kearney,
spcnt the weekend with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. LaVern Fred
rickson.

Paul H..J a h n son took his
mother, Mrs ...\lvin Johnson, to
Omaha ~ov. 17 where she left
by plane for Hoseburg, Ore.,
after spending three weeks in
the Il. Barelman home. Lawrence
Blattert took Paul H. Jotmson to
Siam Ci(y last Monday where
he left by plane for Washington,
D. C. lie is stationed at a naval
hospital at Bethesda, Md.

Jerry Barelman returned to
Lindsborg, Kan., after attending
f~neral services for hi." grand
father, Henry Har·elman.

Evangelical Covenant Chun'h
(Fred Jansson, pastor)

Thursday. Nov. 30: Midweek
service, 7:30 p.m.

Friday, Dec. 1: .Junior choir
rehearsal, 4 p.m.

Saturday, Dec. 2: Sunda,y
school rehearsal for Christmas
program, 9 a.m.; confirmation
class, 9.

Sunda}', Dec. 3; Sunday

~nlted Presbyterian Church
(Gerald Groves, supply pastor)
Sunday, Dec. 3: Church

school, 9:45 a.m.; worship hour.
II.

St. John's Ev. Lutheran Church
M is sour! Synoo

(H. P. Albrecht, pastor)
Saturday, Dec. 2: Confirmation

class, 9 a.m.
Sunday, Dec. 3: Sunday

school, 9:30 a.m.; worship serv
ice, 10:30.

Salem Lutheran Church
(Hobert V. Johnson. pastor)
Sunday, Dec. 3: Holy Com

munion, f!:30a.m.; church school,
9:~J5j floly Communion, 11; llol}'
('ummunion, 3r-lH1 p.m.; Luther
Leah'llc. 7: 30.

Richard Iverson, Sioux City, Mr.
and Mrs. James Kvetensky. Om~
hat Mr. and Mrs. Merlin Bress
ier and Camily and Mrs. Lydia
McGuire we r e Sunday dinner
guests or Mrs. Myrtle Bressler.

Mr. and Mrs. Art Mallurnwere
Thankagtvlng guesta of Jean and
Viola Patterson, Sioux City.

Christian Church
(Merlin M. Wright, pastor)

Sunday, Dec. 3: Bible school,
9:45 a.m.; morning worship,
10:.55; Christian Endeavor, 6:30
p.m.; evening service, 7:30.

Wednesday, Dec. 11: Bible itnKt.Y
clastlcs, 7:30 p.m.

Thursday, Dec. 7: Board meet
ing, 7:30 p.m.

Churches -

Friday evenJpg Mr. and Mrs.
George EIckhoff and Ernest
Henschke were a ong the rela
tives and friend helping Mrs.
Ronnie Peters, W nc, celebrate
her birthday.

lois A I b r e c t, Sioux Falls,
spent the weeken with her par~

ents, Hev. and rs. H. P. AI*
brecht. 1

Mr. and Mrs'l:hauncey Agler
and Loren i\gle_r Omaha, spent
Thanksgiving with Danvin Aglers,
Ilay Springs. i

Mr. and Mrs. )rcslon Turner
spent Thanksg 'ving with the
Knowles Bains, ( maha. Mr. and
Mrs. L. H. Me aw and Linda
Turner spent We nesday to Fri·
day Ln the Baln h me.

Mrs. Lydia M (; u ire, Mrs.
Myrtle Bre!>sler, Mr. and Mrs.
James Kvetensky Omaha, were
Thanksgiving g u .'i t s of Mrs.
Mary Helen J)o ahut', Omaha.
Lisa Donahue ret rn(,d home with
Mrs. Ilressler.

Mrs. Ly d i a 1d;uire, \'icki
Ilabbs, (;reeley, (nln., Hieki ~nd

Han Dobbs, Siou_x 'it)', and .James
Pond, Kan sa.'" , ere guests of
Mrs. Myrtle lire sler ]-'riday at
the Cornhusker.C fe.

Mr. and Mrs. 'James Kveten
sky, Omaha, spe t the weekend
with Mrs. ~yrtle Bressler.

Mary Helen lonahue, Linda
Wilds, Omaha, M •and Mr.'i. Gene
Dobbs and sons a d Mr. and Mrs.

Floyd Gray - Phone 287·2094

WA EFIELD NEWS

GET A ~

CH ISiMAS {

CLU8 CHECK
,

THI~ YEAR?

an

,J. ...iiC;""""p "~I, '1.

'I

You dldn't? Oh, those bills!

You d d? Ah, what merry

Christ~ as gifting with no

fI~ancilal, w~rries, Whether you

did or;dldn t get a Christmas

~Iub 1~eck th is year, , ' now

IS the lime to think of
i

next y ar, Join our '68

Christ as Club. Save a little

aach reek, When gift time

comes, next year, your

Christ~ as Club check will, too!

,

4 The Woyn~ I Nebr,; Herold, Thursday, Noyember 30, 1967

. Pioneer Girls Me
Pioneer Girls campment was

held Nov. 1-9 at C venant Church.
Carol MUla had d votlons. Debbie
Yost presented plano solo. A
girl's quartet co posed of Linda
Swanson, Ruth 'stafson, Carol
Mills and Debbie ost sang. Mrs.
Jan e 1fe Ertcks n spoke on the
PUrposes dC Pion eT Girls. Offer
tory was played y SucHen Sun
dell. Vicki Car 80n and Mrs.
Marvin Felt play d a plano and
organ duet. PI,one rGlrlsguides,
Mrs. Elmer Carlon" Mrs. Gene
Lundin and Mrs.. 000 Vlkengave
badges to the girl.


